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Dominion Elections, 1900 jCHIN!SI. EMPEROR WILL GO 
TO Ptih& EACE THE ALLIES

CAN ANYONE DENY MR. 
COOK’S ASSEREIONS ?
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Is Your Name onihe Voters’ List ? <>
3
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Mr. James Crankshaw, a Well-Known Advocaté^f Mon
treal, Backs Up Mr. Cook’s Arraignment 

With Facts and Figures.

< ►

Qualification—ai years of age, British Male ♦ 
Subject, resident in the Province one year, three $ 
months in the Municipality and 30 days in the Electoral I 
District prior to the first day’s sitting of the Registr

Name................................
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The Belief Is That He Has Now Asserted His Authority and 
Will Drag Prince Tuan to the Capital 

for Public Execution.

<►
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Deliberate Duplicity on the Part of the Laurier Government In 
Carrying Out the Will of the People—Principles Adopted 

By the Party Abandoned in Cold Blood.
The World ha» received the following let

ter from Mr. J a me» Crankshaw, B.C.L., 

one of the prominent advocate» otf Mont

real, which will be read with interest, just 

at this juncture. Mr. Crankshaw, Jt might 

be remarked, Is the solicitor in the Pro

vince of Quebec for the Sons of England 

Benefit Society :

Editor World:—In a dhort editorial upon 

Mr. H. H. Cook’s pamphlet, The Montreal 

Herald of last evening, white it deptlones 

the violence of Mr. Cook’» break from his 

political associa titans of a lifetime, tries to 

insinuate that, adtbo as it admits, Mr.
Cook’s example oLvÇ&thifuInees and forti

tude, under all the misfortunes of the Lib

eral painty, from 1879 to 1896, was one by 
which other Liberals might take example, 
his present action is prompted by Improper 

motives, and that, therefore, no fair-mind
ed elector can he tofluemoed by his tirade 
against the Laurier Government, in which 
it aCects to find absolutely nothing that 
has not already been laid before the pub
lic by the Conservative leadens; but The 
Herald makes no attempt to deny any of 
the facts upon which Mr. Cook bases hie 
arraignment of the Ministry.

CAM ANYONE Dft&NY THIS f

Can anyone deny Mr. Cook’s assertion 
that, at the very Fast session of the last 
Parliament, the present Postmaster-Gener
al, with the support of the Liberal mem
bers to the House, introduced a measure, 
providing that no member should be eli
gible for any office or position of emolu
ment in .the gift of the Crown, during the 
existence of the Parliament of which he 
was a member, or until one year after the 
dissolution of the House? And, can It be 
denied that, as Mir. Cook says, in violation 
of the principle embodied In the meas
ure, and in violation of 
cipie which the Liberal 
pledged to carry
with the reins of Government, 13 members 
of Parliament have, during the present 
Ministry's four years of administration, 
been so appointed to offices, wdrth salaries 
aggregating $39,000 per annum?

INVESTIGATION WAS REFUSED.
Can it be denied that, among the 

solemn declarations of principle made 
by the National Liberal Convention at 
Ottawa in 1803, was the following:
“That It is the ancient and undoubt
ed right of thé Hoi 
to enquire Into all mfctiets of pub
lic expenditure, and Into all 
charges of misconduct in office 
against Ministers of the Crown, 
and that the reference of such patters to 
Royal Oouimtesioners, created upon the ad
vice of the accused, is at variance wl/th the 
due responsibility of Ministers to the House 
of Commons, and tends to weaken the au
thority of the House over the Executive 
Goveimment?*' And can anyone deny Mr.
Cook’s assertion that when, to June, 1890,
8tr Hlbbert Topper, In tils place in Parlia
ment made a series of distinct charge® alleg
ing «Incapacity, misconduct, corruption and 
malfeasance in connection with the man
agement of affairs of the Yukon by the 
Department of the Interior, the Hon.

s
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*
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House AddressVI Hung Chang Makes His Formal Call on the Legations and Expresses His Anxiety 
to Make Peace—Wants the Meeting at the Tsung Li Yamen—

Pao Ting Fu Expedition Starts.

Mr. Slfton, the Minister of the Interior, 
betas In some of the charges accused of per
sonal wrongdoing of the gravest character,
the Liberal leaders, Instead of as
serting the ancient and undoubted 
right of the House of Commons to 
enquire into all charges of miscon
duct in ofllce against Ministers of the 
Crown, positively refused to 
a commission of enquiry, but 
tnnted the duty of investigating 
the charges to one of their 
officials, an employe of the depart
ment and a relative by marriage 
of the accused Minister f

V

Business Address . *
♦

1 5;
♦OccupationA Junk, nrraod with a naval 12-pounder and 

two Maxims, Is with the Pekin column.
The expedition will make a demonstration 

thru a wide territory not heretofore cover
ed by the allies. While no opposition Is ex
pected at Pao Ting Fu, the commanders be 
lieve that hostilities are possible in the in
tervening country.

The Pao Ting Fu Expedition.
Tien Tslu, Oct. 13.—The British contin

gent started for Pao Ting Fu this morning. 
There are persistent rumors that consider
able opposition will be made. If this occurs 
it is probable that overwhelming forces will 
arrive from the other provinces.

London, Oct 14.-There Is reason to 
believe that the British Foreign Office re
ceived satisfactory news from Pekin yes
terday, Indicating the early return of the 
Emperor and his court to the capital, while 
the Empress Dowager remains at Singnn 
Fu. If this Inference Is correct, it means 
also that the Etnperor has plucked Up 
courage, with the assistance of the strong 
men at his court, to arrest Prince Titan 
and drag him to Pekin for public execution. 
If the powers secure Prince Tuan's head, 
they will net be unduly curious as to the 
accomplices In the massacre, for all are 
more or less apprehensive of the conse
quences which might result from an undue 
prolongation of the crisis. All. to», arc 
saturated with the knowledge that the 
Chines* hedgehog la a remarkably prickly 
thing to tackle. There will be little trou
ble over the question of Indmnlty. China 
knows that there will be big bills which 
will have to be paid, and has Interested 
friends who are prepared to Had the money, 
despite all that has occurred.

It Is also said that negotiations 
reeding between Russia and Japan, which 
will result In the defining of spheres of 
Interest, and which will practically give 
to Japan a free hand In dealing with Corea.

Lard Salisbury still maintains an abso
lute silence as to his Chinese policy. The 
country has resigned Itself to expecting a 
somewhat Inglorious position there, 
still understood that Lord Salisbury Is 
co-operating with Germany in seeking to 
adjust the Kaiser's wishes to the Interests 
of the allies.

among the troops at Tien Tain, and that 
Count von Waldersee intends to transfer 
his headquarters to Pekin shortly.

*
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Fill out the above and send to or leave at the Central j < 
Conservative Committee Room, 76 East King Street H 
(Tel. 8636), or at the World Office and you%vill be 3 f 
notified whether your name is now on the Official 3 \ 
Voters' List entitling you to vote, and. if not, when \\ 
and where to present yourself before the Registrars to 3 ; 
have your name entered in the Official Voters’ List.
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®rant
en-WEICHOE WAS RE-CAPTURED

By the Chinese Imperial Troops 
After Son Yah Sen Hod Raised 
• —V His Flap.

London, Oct. 15.—The Chinese Imperial 
■ps, according to a despatch to Th» 
l.v Chronicle from Hong Kong, dated 

yesterday, have re captured Welchoe, cn 
East River, where Sun Yat Sen, the re
former, had raised bis flag, and have scat
tered the rebels.

on

troo the debt INCREASED.

Can any one deny Mr. Cook’s ___
sertlon that the Liberal party, be
fore gsinlng

Dal

CZAR’S TROOPS FOR EUROPE.
promised that, if entrusted 
the management of public affairs, 
they would reduce the expenditure, 
and that, at least, they would no* 
Increase the public debt t And 
ean any one deny Mr. Cook’s 
sertlon that, in the face of this dis
tinct and solemn promise, the pre
sent Government have

withRussian War Office Now Orders De
mobilization of the Forces 

in Chinn.
IMPERIAL TROOPS DEFEATED.

Boxers Are Said to Be Jgc Great 
Force East and West of 

Pao Tins Fn.
! ^•♦•♦•♦•♦s»a»sts»s»s*s»s*s»s<s»s»s»s»s»s»s»i »

REJOICING IN FRANCE ! 1
Moscow, Oct. 13.—The Czar has con

ferred a magnificent sword, ornamented 
with gold and diamonds, 0n Admiral Alexl- 
jeff, for his victories over the Chinese in 
the Province Pechlll.

Pekin,, Oct. 11.—The Boxers are In great 
force east and west of Pao Ting Fu. Chin
ese official reports are that the Imperial 
troops defeated the Boxers with heavy lost 
but the intelligence gathered from allies ami 
other sources indicates that the Chinese 
troops were defeated.

( >
Increased 

tl&e public debt by not leas than, 
$6,460,000, as shown by the flgnret 
contained In Sir Richard 
wrlarht’s statement f 

Is tit not true that, while the public défit 
has been thus added to, the Government 
have been in receipt of revenues exceeding 
ttiose enjoyed by their predecessors bjj 
many millions of dedans, our gross Income 
for 1899 being, according to Sir Richard 
Cartwright’s figure», $46,000,000, as a rainai 
$34,000,000, to 1895?

( >The War Office has ordered the demo
bilization of the army in ithe far east. The 
troops will return to Europe.

Russia and Japan Friendly.
The entente between Russia and Japan 

is of the most cordial nature, 
no misunderstanding between 
countries as to Corea and Manchuria.

Reports from Vladlvostock say that three 
fatal cases of typhus have occurred, and 
that the epidemic Is spreading thruout 
the Russian camps In Manchuria. The 
sick are to be sent back to Russia as soon 
as possible.
Punishment for Attack on a Consul.

A despatch from Constantinople says that 
M. I. A. Zlnovleff, the Russian Ambassa
dor. has demanded that the Porte punish 
In the most exemplary fashion the Kurds 
who attacked the Russian Consul at Er- 
zeroum.

. < I
( )

(>Tarte’s Prophecy of Independence of Canada Re
ceived With Great Pleasure, Because 

It is a Blow to England.

Carfare pro-

There is 
the two

Afraid of Mohammedan Rebels.
Shanghai, Oct. 14.—The progress of the 

Chinese court towards Slattfu, the new 
capital, has been delayed in consequence

rle?,e,nPr?renîfro<7l„8cUePMe^hlmmedan

( »
I >

< >
Paris, Oct. 13.—The speech delivered by the Hon. 

’ J* L Tarte, Canadian Minister Public Works, at* 
hesied that Canada \ 

would be independent in the near future, is attracting !
> considerable attention here. It is received with 
■ pleasure, because it is a blow at England.

Mr. Tarte paid a visit to Paris last 
I won many friends in the official world, where his opinion « 
carries great weight. Much faith, therefore, is placed * 
in his prediction.

It is

TAXATION INCREASED.
Can any one deny Mr. Cook’, no. 

sertlon that the Liberal party, be_ 
*ore gaining power, pledged them
selves that the burden of taxation 
should be lightened, and that Sir 
Richard Cartwright, 
declared that 
custom, duties

ir
1 >

The Master of the Administration 
Was Trying to Show How Popu

lar He is in Quebec

greatHE CALLS ON THE LEGATIONS.
RABID BOXER PROMOTED.Expresses HU Anxiety to 

Peace—Wants a Meeting With 
.fhe Ministers.

Make In particular, 
“those villainous

s the prln- 
party was 

out when entrusted
summer and <The Notorious Yu cf£i

Foreigner, Has Been Made As
sociate Viceroy of Hupeh.

ng, Antl- lmpoverlshlng
and raining oar people”? And 
any one deny Mr. Cook*. ..sertlon 
that while, during the last three 
ymr. of Conservative rule, the total 
custom, and excise duties, 1. e., the 
taxation of the people, amounted to 
,81,598,033, these taxes have, dar
ing three year, of Liberal rule, 
amounted to ,94,477,179, or an In- < 
crease of ,12,878,386, Instead of 
the promised redaction, and that In 
the trade and navigation return* 
of the present Government the 
percentage of taxation per head of

are
Pekin, Oct. 12, via TtenTsIn, Oct. 18 and 

Shanghai, Oct. 14.-LI Hung Chang be
gan to make bis formal call upon the le
gations to-day.

Thla afternoon be visited the British and 
American representatives.
•ad Gen. Wilson assisted United States 
Minister Conger In receiving Earl LI, 
«pressed anxiety to tnake peace.
aôLiwU«n£1,Chang à.ud PrIoce Ching will 

/note to the forelgî Min- 
r ®eetlnF be held tar

beginning the negotiations 
V, *£?,"•_ He expressed a preference for 

n meeting place. !L!! ‘hat, owing to foreign objec-
/“a*' Y®n8 Ln has withdrawn from the 

of peace commissioner.
Bnth^H°fs Ch®n£ expresses doubt as to the 
authenticity of the decree banishing Prince

does

AND LIBERALS ARE WEAKENEDShanghai, Oct. 13.—The notorious Yu 
Chang, Governor of Honan Province, has 
been, transferred to Wu Chang as Associ
ate Viceroy otf Hupeh. Yu Chang is a 
brother otf Yu La, the former Viceroy of 
ChIH.

< I
*

In Several Constituencies—Tarte May

Now Run in St. Mary’i

Laurier on Deck.

Gen. Chaffee
-Another

—He Is known as a rabid Boxer, 
Hia appointment Is distinctly anri-foreign, 
and Is doubtless meant to disturb condi
tions. It Is fedt here that the powers 
should Interpose to prevent Yu Chang from 
causing mischief.

who SIR HIBBERT TUPPER THUMPS
MR. SIFT0N ON HIS OWN GROUND

Montreal, Oct. 14.—(Spec in*.)—It now 
looks ss If Sir Wilfrid would have to 
an end to the comédy that baa been going 
on over Hon. Mr. Tarte'» candidature. In 
order to be able to say to h|» rebellious 
antl-Tnrte colleagues that the Minister of 
Public Works is in demand 
province, Liberal conventions have been 
Instructed alt over to ask Mr. Thrte 
cept nomination, and all have been put 
off until the

put
-fe

otf Commons

THE COUNT REPORTg PROGRESS. \
the population Is hgrured ont an«l 
shows that pince the advent otf the 
present Government the taxation 
has increased $1.16 per head, ar 
$5.60 per family f

Gives Reason ^for Delays Since Be 
Assumed Command of the Allied 

Forces in China.
Tien Tsln, Oct. 12, via Taku, Oct. 1.3, via 

Shanghai, Oct. 14.-iCount Vo)i Waldersee 
has Issued an official statement, summariz
ing military progress made since he 
ed command. He explains that the seeming 
delay Is due to? the difficulties experienced 
In the disembarkation and transportation of 
the German troops and also to the difficulty 
of getting the various commanders to work 
in harmony. Count Von Waldersee says 
the condition is now tolerably satisfactory 
and that active operations are Inaugurated 
with the Pao Ting Fu expedition.

The statement regards the Inactivity of 
the hostile Chinese merely as a ruse to 
cover possible future extensive operations.

Count Von Waldersee’s military policy la 
designed to crush the possibility of further

Dysentery at Tien Tsln.
! London, Oct. 14.—A special from Rhang-'' 

them, bal. dated Oct. 12, says dysentery Is raging

Handled the Young Napoleon Without Gloves on Yukon Matters- 
Slfton’s Reply-Both Had Shouting Friends—“ Bob” 

Richardson Pounds Greenway.
Winnipeg, Oct. 14.—(Special.)—A keen and stives of 

appreciative audience of about 3000 of the wttii the result, 

residents of Brandon and

all ever this

to ac-

PAO TING FU EXPEDITION STARTS. Can any one deny Mr. Cook’» as
sertion that one otf Sir Wilfrid*» 
pre-election 
put away 
last vestige of protection, and 
thait, in. the face of this promise, no at
tempt has been made by «the present Gov
ernment to do away with the protective 
tariff established by the Conservative party 
when in power? And, can 4t be denied

game has leaked out. The 
result Is that the Government chances of 
success have been .weakened In

both, sidesTwo Columns Have teemed pleasedas «rum- promises tome Departed From
Tie. Tsln—Hostilities Are 

Possible Now.
Tien Tsln, Oct. 10., via Taku, Oct. 12. 

«Oil Shsnghal, Oct. 13,-The expedition 
«•«lost Pao Ting Fu departed In the morn
ing In two columns. The German, French 
«n4 Italian troops who ire to take part, un 
der command of Gen. Ballloud, head of the 
French military forces In China, will fol- 
low the direct route to Pao Ting Fu, while 
®>00 British soldiers under Lord Campbell 
will make a detour to the south of Pao 
nng Hiver, thru a number of large villages 
•opposed to be Boxer communities.

Both column» will keep In touch with the ' 
Doat and train, which accompanied

at least
three constituencies. It how looks as If 
the master of the Administration would 
stand for St. Mary's, altho the 
Ing of Beauharnois and St. Jean 
ville are sure that he is

the.
The Campaign in Llsgar.

Next 'bo BranSon, the most interest is 
wmtred In Usgar, where betting men say 
Mr. Richard son will defeat Candidate Wink
ler. Mr. Richardson has been after Messrs. 
SIf’ton and Greenway in

surrounding 
country assembled Saturday night in a big 

skating rink, and heard Sir Hlbbert Tupper 

and Hon. Clifford Slfton discuss the 

rions otf the Yukon administration, 

particular reference to the charge» made 
by Tapper against Slfton. 

otf the speakers was confined entirely to 

this subject, no other Issue otf the 

paign being introduced.

unBuspect-
and I her.

their man. quea-

with
Another Laarier in

Mr. Charlemagne Laurier, 
of the Premier,

the Field, 
a half-brother 

was chosen yesterday as 
Government candidate In L'Assomption.

warm shape.
Carried the Meeting by Storm.

A despatch from Phrm Coulee, In the rid- 
Ing, says the series of political 
this week by Winkler, thruout the 
nontte constituencies, wound up last odgnt 
at Plum*Coulee, where R. 
who attended every meeting, 
opponents, and carried the large meeting 
by Storm. So aloes <Ud he press his op
ponents that Mr. Greenway, who did his 
best thruout the meetings 
Richardson to a 
Mr. Richardson

Continued on Page 2.
The attention meetings

Men- DEATH OF MR. STEPHEN NAIRNJ. J. MACLAREN, Q.Ç., MAY RUN. 3
cam-

id. Richardson, Former Well-Known Toronto Coni 
Merchant Die» From Cancer 

in Winnipeg.
Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 14.—(Special.)—Mr. 

Stephen Nairn, one of Winnipeg’s best 
known citizens, Is dead from cancer otf the 
stomach. His brother, Mr. Alexander 
Naim of Jarvls-etreet, Toronto, is here, 
having been called to his bedside.

Mr. Stephen Nairn was for many yeans 
a citizen of Toronto. He was of the firm 
of A. & 8. Nairn, coal and wood merchants, 
with lançe docks at the foot of Church- 
street. The firm was dissolved some years 
ago, and Mr. Stephen Nairn went to Win
nipeg to reside.

of Jnliue Scriver.
Montreal, Oct. 14.-(Special.)-It may be 

that the Toronto bar will be called upon 
to furnish a Liberal candidate for 
the English-speaking counties

worsted hisSir Hlbbert in Good Form.
Sir Hlbbert, who had just arrived from

meet- 

aud-

Premier Makes a Declaration That 
He Never Made a Demand on 

Mr. H. H. Cook for Money

the West a few minutes prior to the 

tog, was in fine form, and distinctly

to every portion of the rink, from 

to finish otf his speech, whichCOAL MINERS’ STRIKE 
IS TO BE CONTINUED

to confine Mr. 
very limited time, altho 

gave his opponents all the 
«me they wanted at his meeting, protested 
test night that Mr. Richardson was an in
truder, ailflho the bin announcing the meet
ings Invited Opposition speakers. The gen
eral belief now is that Mr. Richardson will 
beat WlnkHer right In bis stronghold 
the Mennondtee.

ibk*

I start*
one of

of Quebec
Province. A few days ago the Huntingdon .

HSS-HExH ' ““

a°rre™a'V' ra" nom,na‘e j'£
laren. Q.C., the well-known temperance
advocate of the Queen City, who Is a 
brother of the first-named candidate, and 
a native of the County of Huntingdon.

was an 

Slfton was 

a cold, but 
warmed up as he went along, and endffd in 
vigorous fashion.

EITHER DIRECTLY OR INDIRECTLY.f

among
But Like Sir Oliver in Ontario H 

May Have Had Some “Wick

ed Partners.”

Montreal, Oct. 14.—(Special.)—Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier arrived here to-day. and the Pre
mier has evidently awakened to the fact 
that a statement was necessary in the 
charges made by Mr. H. H. Cook.

The Prime Minister, therefore, gave out 
the following: “I am not prepared to admit 
that a man in public life should be an
swerable for charges of this character, un
less they are supported by soma kind of 
evidence which would give them color at 
first sight. I, however, waive the right 
of Ignoring such an accusation, and I here 
and now make the statement for myself 
and my colleagues that there is not a 
shadow of foundation to the charges made 
by Mr. Cook; that I never directly or in
directly, thru an agent or otherwise, made 
any demand upon him for any sum of 
money, big or small, or for anything else. 
I give the whole'charge the most unquali
fied and emphatic denial, and I challenge 
the proof of the same.?

Summed Up His Yukon Charges.
Briefly staled, Sir Charles Hlbbert Tup- 

per’a speech was a summary of the charges 

which he has already Abode on the floor of 
Parliament. Tupper hatjlled Slfton 
gloves, and was cheered to the echo, 
hit blow after Mow, and he sat down 
the wildest enthusiasm^

Slfton', Friends Were There.
Mr. Sifton's friends also cheered

Greenway a “Has Been.»
Mr. Greenway has beenResolution Passed at the Scranton Convention 

•ng Conditions Which It Is Feared Will 
Not Be Acceptable.

Favorites on Parade.
AH the favorite. 

In hate were on 
view yesterday at 
the Garrison pa
rade. Thoee most 
noticed were Dun
lap's, Heath’s and 
Dlneens’ special 
Derby hard felt 
hats. The Dtneen 

company have made a record sale this fall 
and justly deserve the success. They are. 
as you know, sole Canadian agents for 
Henry Heath of London, Bng., and Dnalap 
of New York, two of the greatest hatters 
In the world. Besides they are distributing 
agents for nearly every manufacturer of 
Importance. Here's a line of Derby.: Dl
neens' latoeL $2; Dlneens’ XX, *2.50; Dl- 
neens' XXX| *3; Dlneens' XXXX, *4| 
Heath's, «4.50; Dunlap's, *5.

very weak thru- 
out the meetings, rt Is dear that he recog
nises he Is In the wrong, but feels thst he 
cannot go back now. _
“What’s the matrter with

Fielding Declines Plcton.
, N.S., Oct. 14.—Hon. W. S. Find
ing has declined to run for Plcton In onno- 
fition to Sir Charles Hlbbert Tupper hav
ing refused the nomination. PP ’

Taylor McVelty will Ran.
Ottawa, Oct. 14.—Taylor MeVeltv will 

run here as an Independent Conservative.

ipos-
«/ *His emends ask : 

- the old man; be
has lost Ms fire and Ms gri#7" When 
not abusive, he Is weak 
and seems eager to get thru

Meetings Called Off.
Mr. Richardson was going to Cartwright 

and Klllamey, Saturday, to meet Slfton, 
but the meetings have been called off. He\ 
wM go to Miami and Carman to meet the 
young Napoleon.

Mr. Richardson

iUwithout 
as he 
amid '

3

IV t §
he Is 

and Ineffective, Eand retire.emand For Abolitfon of the Sliding Scale and For Arbitration in 
Regard to Other Grievances—No Work to Be Done Until 

Operators Have Accepted These Conditions-
Scranton, Pa„ Oct. 13,-The 

miners now on strike, after a 
"w convention, late thla afternoon de- 
'I4ed to accept the 10 

«nse in wages offered by the mine own- 
Providing they will continue the pay- 

®*at of the advance until next April, 
will abolish the sliding scale, if the 

"Heritors consider the 
stable, the miners 
bite the questions 
d*hled 
"Heritors

,,, as the
Minister explained In a clever sort of way 
why the investigation had not been grant
ed. He ridiculed his opponent for 
Ing able to produce any more convincing

_____ unam- erldmce of maladministration than that of
fe L on. Mr* James Gilmour. Stragglers from the Yukon, who had

ln the4r hunt fw 8°-d-
accepting. Speeches weire delivered bv, 61 r Chflrtee Hlbbert Tupper replied to 
prominent local Conservatives, condemning ! Slfton, and gave him a number of har,l 
the present Government, and expressing knocks* it nard
confidence in the Conservative leader and . S" was much ^ a ahcuiting match 
candidate. between the factions in the audience,

one crowd made as much nolee as the other.
Many were disappointed because neither of -nt ___ .
the speakers dealt with questions affecting1 Jt or against nnv'nartv ” ro!re 1°** “*a,Dst 
particularly Manitoba. Premier Macdonald1 * 7 T C "PPlauee.j
was not at the meeting. He was coin M „ Tj?*JBard le Con®dent. 
palgning elsewhere. Thirty-five Winnipeg. He 'l. 'conflZt T ettlol re$terda7'

Sir Hlbbert Tapper went east to-day.

Gllmonr for Bast Middlesex.
London, Ont., Oct. 14.—At.. , a large and

enthusiastic convention held in the cltv 
Saturday afternoon, for the purpose or 
nominating a candidate to contest tne rlti- 
ng of Ea«t Middlesex In the Conservative 

interests for the coming election, theanthracite 
two-

nlfy their acceptance of this proposition 
and you are notified officially that the 
si. ke is ended, and all return to work 
in a body on the same day.

Long Fight Probable.
Judging by the unanimity of the miners 

In accepting the above resolution, and by 
the determined stand taken by the operate 

It is geenrally believed that^er'Tong 
contest between the strikers 
owners Is not unlikely.

The resolutions were drafted by a com
mittee of 13, appointed at the morning 
session, of which the 
was chairman.

was asked how he would 
vote on a vote otf ‘want ctf confidence’’ to 
the Government. Mr. Bdetiardeon 
terized the question as .an important 
tort said he would take the 
at Ottawa as he had to the past. He 
■wouM stand hy the people, and if the 
Government failed in its duty

been

per cent, net lâ cha rac-
one, Another Fine Day.

Meteorological Office. Toronto. Oct. 14.—- 
(8 p.m.)—Heavy rain is falling again ore* 
the Maritime Provinces, but elsewhere in 
Canada the weather remains fine.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 50-58; Kamloops, 52—72; Calgary,

«ÆsriÆii.S".''* Sr
SiÆK-SK SS,r,SsS£Si '

Probabilities.
and Georgian Bay 

and Ottawa Valley and Upper St. 
Lawrence—Fine, stationary or a 
little higher temperature.

Lower St, Lawrence—Generally fair; sta
tionary or a little higher temperature.

Gulf—Moderate to fresh winds; mostly 
cloudy; showers, chiefly In the southern 
portion.

Maritime—Moderate to—freah winds; 
settled and showery.

Lake Superior—Moderate to fresh south
erly to westerly winds; generally fair; not 

change ln tetaperature.
Manitoba—Fine; stationary or « little 

higher temperature.

Read the Oak HodI ad. on the -, *t page.
If yqn are interested In news about fine 
ready-to-wear clothes, or call at ’-’5 Klnir-

e“t- or 118 Yonge-strt.t%and

same position

and

Use Kilborn’s “Clover and Malt’’ for
coughs colds and incipient consumption— guari 
anteea to cure, money refunded. 135 J

Pember’s Turkish Baths, 127 Yonge-st

he wouldproposition unac-
and mine-are willing to erhi- 

at issue. It was also 
to continue the strike until the 

agree to the convention's propo- EMPRESS FREDERICK BETTER.The F. W. Matthews Oo„ Undertakers 
466 Queen W. Phone 2671.national president gers went out 'by special train. Represeut-

The Resolution.
"resolution Is as follows: 

uihmn f?ur committee,
Ki ,oUowln* preamble and reso- 

7our consideration :
«s ontbraclte coal operat-
Tsnce of S?®1*1 ootices offering an ad- 
erly paid1«naer>,Cent' over wa«cs form' 
togn«, ,n h?ve Mgnlfled their wll- 
ttflr own other grievances with
Wh,r«, ,y,osi'*: au,J.

the lencth ôf e.T heve (all*d to specify 
frtnaln In 1110 ,hts advance would 
‘bolish ttJ «ïni'i„‘lnd bSlTC also toWcd to 
t,rmlnlne w„L'J g srale method of de- 

That this «Sr?’ we Wul,|d recommend: 
r«nce of lo 'Z”! °n a, ceI>,t an ad- 
,l"rs W|]| Ptw,,cent’ Provided the oper- 
*Prtl i mi ri1’ Piment until
'"t sraie abollFh 'he slld-
^"Dklll reglonsthe.h Leh'Kh ajld 
**ies ln g,?n8’ ,hc scale of

districts ,lhe t"'° laat-nam-
fi 10 Per ren? r?maln stationary
‘•«l. price "a ,a'>OTp ‘he present 

«tree to Jhe companies
"»nPemp9o,^ wl,h committees^*tt^r Hanna Says It Will Be Settled.

Shoe Id ■ , Chicago, Oct. 14.-During a political meet-
,blp to the on,™P.TOI,lon he unaccept- | !n« *”st a®*- which Senator Hanna 

* ”P'"ratora, we recommend "as ‘he chief speaker, one of the audience
,lw»tloM cu'cution propose that all askpd him: - x
fair and im he *ibmitt*d to a How about the PennsylvauU sVrtke?"

W» wou,7?,7rlahLh0nM »f arbitration lw ^ttled to-morrow," 'Var the

theuf be ^’^'’’"’‘fnccs'wlialp’vlrr should ahS<'n!,wi“r Hanna a,|,so declared practically
“the cnil'T‘UTnp,lon of work et anv ïhfl‘ Ws elTorts were largely responsilile

cotikri«. until the operators It. î?r ^cessions made to the men by 
viicrators kig- the coafl mine operator».

The Court Circular Announce* That 
the Queen'i Anxiety I»

Now Relieved.
Kronberg. Oct. 14.—The condition of 

Dowager-impress Frederick to-day la sat
isfactory.

The demand for The Sunday World 
Is increasing as the weeks go by. 
and there are thousands otf homes 
In Toronto now where The Stfttday 
World is n welcome weekly visitor.

Lower Lakes“Otf Course She Should.**FEELING OF THE OPERATORS. ... v , “Boosted” to tke Top on Unnllty.
I should have thought of my fur Jacket It's the quality they sell for the

before this," said Mrs. M------. The Dlneen 7°“ P“7 ‘hat baa put Fairweather's (84
Company warned everyone long ago; but Vonge), easy leaders in dispensing stylish 
there is time yet to get your old jacket hats to the gentlemen of Toronto—for in 
•brushed up a bit" or to get one of the selecting their stocks they leave nothing 

new fur erections they are showing. If guess—only best makes of the best makers 
you want to g*t posted on the style, send flnd ‘heir way to thla firm's shelves and 

a cata,0S °r call at the new show- ‘he fact never appeared with greater 'force 
T,.?' corupr ïonge and Temperance- ‘han It does to this season's range of bien 
streets. quality English and American soft and still

hats—32.00 to «5.00.

respectfully
money

1Ti ■ of the Scranton Convention 
t Acceptable—No

Resume Work.
Orders to 1ook’s Turkish Baths have reopened.Shnftokin/ Diet. 14.—The terms of the 

Scranyn con<£fntlon are not acceptable to 
oper

Report* Now Favorable.
London, Oct. 14.—The following an

nouncement appears to-day In the Court 
Circular:

“The Queen has been in some anxiety 
for a week, owing to the unsatisfactory ac
counts of the health of Empress Frederick. 
Reports now, however, are favorable.”

To-Day** Program.
Joint meeting of St. Pool's Ward Llb- 

eral-vonservatlve Association and Macdon
ald Club of Yorkvllle. to Maclean’s com
mittee room, Yonge-street and Yorkvllle- 
avenue. 8 p.m.

People’s Party meeting, Richmond Hall, 
8 p.m.

Centre Toronto Liberal convention, As
sociation Hall, 8 p.mu

Rowell meeting in St. Paul’s Hall, 8 
p.m.

War Correspondent John Ewan, at Old 
St. Andrew’s Churdh, 8 p.m.

Church of England 8. 8. Association, 
Synod Office, 4 p.m.

Board of Trade Council meeting, 3 p.m.
Grand Opera House. John E. Kellerl, 

in “The Cipher Code,” 8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House, “Royal Lillipu

tians, 8 p.m.
Princess Theatre. “Army and Navy,” 8

Shea’s-Pauline Hail.
Vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.

on-
ves and representatives of the coal 

carryihg companies In this place and Mount 
Carmel. The Reading officials do not think 
the sliding scale will be abolished 
company, while operators 
signing a contract binding them 
the 10 per cent, increase until 

No orders have been received 
from headquarters of any 
structing superintendent» to 
to-morrow. Miners say thev 
to work until officially advised 
Mitchell.

Kilborn’s “Clover and Malt" is a laxative. 
refunded1**1 and cold cure—guaranteed, moneyby the Pember’s Turkish Baths, excellent 

sleeping accommodation. 127 Tonge.are averse co 135
to pay

“Beastly Day—Rained Cat* and 
Doga.*’

You may have this to say of the weather 
moet any day if you really are not experi
encing it as you read this, and If business 
drives you out there's som 
companionable umbrella, and 
faction ln a good one—Solace and satisfac
tion umbrellas at Fairweather’s (84 Yonge). 
$1.00 to $12.6).

April. It Cost* Nothing to Register.
Many people are laboring under the mis

apprehension that it costs something to 
register a name as a manhood suffrage 
voter. It costs you nothing.

W. H. Stone, undertaker, 848 Tonge 
Street Phone 982. ^as yet 

companies lu
res u me work 

will not go
by President

13ti

BIRTHS.
COLLERAN—On Wednesday, Oct. 10, at 

56 Carlton-street, the wife of J. Colleran 
of a daughter.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENT.e solace In a 
a lot of satis

Invigorating, sustaining, delicious, in
Oct. 13 At.

Lncaola.................New York .. .Ssa&dss $8 in'rtsS

Columbia............... Hamhu^ V.V." Sew w!

c~;::;::;«rwbeu| v :: F F
KOct!ri4.W"!e' *i*0u“IflmP‘on V. New Yorjc 

Numldlan.
Vancouver
La T

-foa
DEATHS

COOPER—On the 12th Inst., at her resi
dence. "81. George's Hill," Islington,Susan,
TM,°W ‘he la‘» H. C. Cooler,In her 88th year.

Funeral Monday, 15th Inst., »t 3 p.m. 
K?5IîR’£?-0n Thiroday. Oct. 11, inoo, 

Alicia T. R. Roberts, wife of William 
Roberts, manager Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, Hamilton, and youngest 
&,nrb’f,r ot the la,e ■‘“«Ige Dougall of 
liMlsville. Funeral private.

185

tb„ the C. J. Townsend A Co., 
Auctioneers, valuators, real estate agents. 
Insurance adjusters, etc.

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building. Toronto ed7

Lafayette and Dr. Kvans’ Laxative Grip Capsniee 
25c, cure a cojd in a few hours. No grip
ing, no bussing ln the bead; money 
funded. Bingham's Pharmacy, 100 Yonge- 
street.

H.R.Case, patents procured,Temple Bldg

Patent». - Fetherstonhaugh * Co.. 
King-street West, Toronto, also Montreal Ottawa and Waahlngton.

a02Oand*a04Htag W«t ^ ^opened. Father Point ... .Liverpool
Quebec ..........^ . .Liverpool

our^ne....New York ............. .. Havre
'H5
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OCTOBER 15 1000THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAT MORNING2

#.A BIG DYEHOU8ECAN ANYONE DENY MR. 
COOK'S ASSERTIONS?

WEST TORONTO CONSERVATIVES
NOMINATE CLARKE AND OSLER s®SSiS8

quantities of work are tnrnefi out «Sî 
day. Cleaning or dyeing of every a«!27 
tlon. Dry cleaning a epecUlty. 
and wagon will call for order. sw** 
paid one way on out-dt-town order*

W/MITH Thanksgiving 
” close at hand and

h 53 *
3r ,.aContinued Front Pose 1.the soldiers coming home 

new clothes are needed. 
Now is the time to come 
forth out of your pocket- 
book and gather in some 
of these garments. No- 
where can be found a 
better stock so well as

sorted and lower-priced than at the Oak Hall Stores. 
Everything is marked in plain figures, and our printed 
guarantee of merit stands between you and any cause 
of dissatisfaction.

MEN’S TROUSERS.

9
3The Nomination Went With an Enthusiastic Shout That Made the 

Rafters Ring—Both Candidates Got an Ovation 
as They Arose tel Speak.

that the Liberal party, before coming 
power, promised free cot tone, and that,
since coming? Into power, the duty 
on grey cotton h*a

Into
/A 4pPWHj(P

been raised x * PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

EÊrHlffiïEisTSSni
cent, to 35 perfrom 23 1-3 per 

cent., on prints from 30 per cent;
sewing

F '..IItt an made good impremtens ana 
the enthusiasm np to a Mgh pitch.

member of the

The unanimity and the enthusiasm dis
played at the convention of West Toronto 
Conservatives In Broadway Hau on Satur
day night were things that made the 
hearts of Conservatives Jump with delight. 
There was but one opinion, and that was 
voiced with an enthusiasm that made the 
Scriptural mottoes on the walls rook posi
tively jubilant. Six hundred 
Conservative workers with 
thought, and that to do honor to E. H. 
Osier, M.P., and E. F. Clarke, M.P., rose 
np as one men and cheated In stentorian 
tones for their «nomination. Mot a man 
dreamt of another name, and the united 
totce was in glowing contrast to the dis
cord presented at the recent meeting of 
West Toronto Liberals In the 
Could Saturday night's meeting be taken 
as a criterion of what West Toronto will 
do on Nov. 7, then William Bums and J. 
D. Allan will be the-, chief mourners In a 
political fanerai. >>

Edmund Bristol Presided.
Edmund Bristol made an ideal chairman, 

and pushed bmdness along with a snap 
that was In keeping with the enthusiastic 
air prevailing. On the platform with him 
were : A. K. Boswell, Q.U., Trustee Hodg
son, Aid. Cox, ex-Ald. Croker, Aid. Dunn. 
CoL N. F. Paterson, Frank Somers, J. K.
L. Starr, Stephen W. Burns, J. w. St. 
John. ex-M.L.A.; H. A. E. Kent, K. ». 
Neville, Aid. Bowman, Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, 
Thomas Crawford, G. F. Matter, John 
Greer, J. J. Foy, M.L.A., Dr. K. A. Pyne,
M. L.A., C. C. Robinson, Andrew McCorm
ick, R. 8. Burrows, Claude Macdonell, W. 
R. Brock, John Laxton, Barlow Cumber
land, ex-Mayor John Shaw, K. J. Hearn 
and others.

Ni
1 to 35 per cent., and 

cotton from 12 1-3 per
work

R. £. Burrows, as a 
Typographical Union, warned the electors 
not to have the wool pulled over their eyes 
by the Liberals and cajoled Into voting 
for Hugh Stevenson and against B. F. 
Clarke, M.F. Mr. Clarke had been a 
her of the union for 80 years, end was a 
recognised champion of labor, 
ed that Stevenson’s candidature was a 
scheme hatched out by the Liberale, and 
cautioned all true laboring men not to be

on
cent, to IS

per cent. T P mpreferential trade.
Is It not true, as Mr. Cook Mat*' tha*'

Juet before the last general election, 8 
WtifrM Laurier, speaking for the Liberal 
party, made a distinct statement of policy, 
looking to the securing o# mutual prefer
ential trade between Canada and Great, _ 

one-sided arrange- M

TO KENT
A*] TTvESIBABLE OFFICE TO LET Prw U federation Life Building; groaning 

only one vacant; A1 vault acconnnoijK? 
For full particulars apply to A. M 
bell. Confederation Life Building telgjSjj,

mem-
stalwart He beltev-but a single

A "custom-mai 
a third less ii 

They also 
ness of deli'

£20, £18,

By mail—

Britain—not merely a
ment, giving a preferential advantage to | - 
British mannifacturers in our own markets, , If a woman S CFOWH Of glory

tariff advantage in the British markets. Fine, N. Y., IHUSt be 8 queenly 
as compared with their foreign competitors ; woman. She wrote US, last 
—and that Sir Wilfrid set forth In glowing 
terms the Inrmroee poeeitoUttiee of era* nu #
arrangement, and solemnly promised that, nearly 64 inches long and VCTy 
M successful at the then approaching elec-
tlon», he would send ootnimiesloners to Lob- . a > rjr •
don to arrange for a basis of mutual pre* And She gave AyCf 8 xlair 
fenentlal trade? And cam anyone deny Mf. Vigor all tHC Credit TOT it.
Cook’s asrettion that, » far A ,g Hjdr y may do
any honest effort to redeem this promise, 7\ o J
one member at Sir Wilfrid Laurier’* Min- this IOT y OU.
Istry, speaking for his colleagues, has de
clared that the very Idea that such a pre-______ ._____,_______,
ference rotid he obtained by us Is “arrant «VCTy time, tilough. 
branbug”?

WHAT ABOUT PROHIBITION f

HELP WANTED.
hoodwinked by it.

R. S. Neville declared that the Reform 
party was constructive, so fax as the ma
chine was concerned, but in everything 
else destructive. He eang the song of 
register, and Informed the audience that a 
large percentage of the electorate would 
be disfranchised If they did not register 
To win the election, it was necessary to 
register.

rri BACHER WANTED FOE pm,,-31 
1 School, Kendal, Ont., 8.S. No n 
Clarke Township, County Durham- g,,, 
certificate held and salary wanted. ' Anniî 
to ^D. Comstock. Sec., Trustee, Keatal

WJ ANTED—GENERAL BLACKSMrru 
TV at once; 2 or 3 years' experience t 

Zimmers, Lamaroux. K.

WT ANTED—THOROUGH FARM Him 
KlL wAest>ly peTlly' F’

■Xtjr ANTED-A HOUSEKEEPER -'ra 
TV good family, five miles from maita- 

comfortable home. Apply David Gisitt1 
Todmorden P.O. " I

, MEN’S WATERPROOFS.
new From the best British makers, made in 

cape and Chesterfield 'style, sewn 
seams, black, brown and grey shades,

5.00 ir^e^Wlo6.^ 12.00

THE MEN'S SUIT DEPARTMENT
contains thousands of Men’s Suits, made from the choicest 
productions of the best domestic and British mills, made 
up in our own factory under expert supèrvision and 
guaranteed to wear and give satisfaction. We show 
the choicest selection in Toronto.

A fine stock, embracing all the 
patterns, in stripes, checks and 
plain effects, correctly cut from the 
latest fashion plate, sizes 30 
to 42 waist, $1.00 to...........

same hail.
January, that her hair was

!

Bad Season for Icemen.
Dr. Beattie Nesbitt made a rousing 

speech. He felt depressed when he thought 
of the defeat that was In store for Aid. 
Burns And J. D. Allan.

A voice: How would yon like to be the 
ice-man?

The orator thought it was rather a close 
season for lee-men. Considering the elab
orate preparations being made by the 
Liberals for an overwhelming defeat. It 
was fitting that when the frost came 
they would be represented by a wholesale 
furrier and an Ice-man. [Laughter.]

He confessed that he had not always 
seen eye to eye with E. F. Clarke, yet now 
everyone had his coat off to fight for him. 
Many years ego Mr. Clarke had stood set
ting type In The Globe office, but that 
type wonld blush for shame If It saw the 
stuff that was being set up to-day. 
[Laughter.]

Cheers for Clarke Tremendous.
E. F. Clarke, M.P., was given- e recep

tion that made the rafters ring, end pre
vented his speaking for several minutes. 
He appreciated the honor conferred on him 
and bla colleague, the more because it had 
been s unsolicited. He. promised faithful 
service.

Admitting the prosperity that Messed 
Canada, he declared it was the direct re
sult of the work done by the feeders of 
the Conservative party. It wee the great
est tribute that could be paid to the N.P. 
that the Liberals had stolen It as their 
own policy, and had done nothing with 
the tariff that Injured in the slightest de
gree the great Industries built up In the 
Conservative regime.

A voice: How about Massey?
The Liberals and Mr. Massey.

Mr. Clarke said that as Mr. Massey was 
at the head of one of the greatest Indus
tries In Canada, It was natural that he 
should think twice before accepting the 
nomination of the Liberal party. The 
tendering of that nomination was but an
other Instance of the complete eomeraenlt 
made by the Liberal party on their tariff 
policy. No greater tribute could be made 
to the men who nurtured the industry at 
whose head Mr. Massey was.

He Touched Up Sir Wilfrid.
Mr. Clarke made a strong hit when he 

spoke of Sir Wilfrid’s homing, and of the 
statement that he wag "too British" for 
Sir Charles Tapper, 
when Sir Wilfrid was too British for Sir 
Châties. It certainly had not been within 
the last twelve month». It had not been 
when Sir Wilfrid declared tye could not 
ÿend the contingenta because the Militia 
A-Ct prevented him, [Applause.]

Sir Wilfrid In His True Light.
He referred to the photo of the Premier 

being circulated as an invitation card to 
Massey Hah Tuesday night, and said It 
was wreathed In the Union Jack. It was 
the first time Sir Wilfrid had posed that 
way In Ontario. Sir Wilfrid was appeal
ing for concord, and so far as he meant 
what he said the people would support 
him, bat when the master of the Adminis
tration was allowed to preach disunion and 
dlsloyalty.and that In case of war between 
England and France, Canada wonld remain 
neutral; when Bouraaaa and Monet 
allowed to sow the needs of disunion In 
Quebec; when Tarte was retained In his 
Cabinet, and hie views not disapproved of 
by the Premier-then Sir Wilfrid’s utter- 
anees concerning concord would be sub
stantially discounted. [Applause.)

If Sir Wilfrid meant what he said, he 
would put Tarte on one side, because 
Tarte was hounding his fellow-subjects 
who supported Sir Charles ~ "Rebuke 
him!”

22 KING SWe don't claim the 64 inches MONTREAL1X7 ANTED-ABLE MAN OF GOOD te.
VV putation In each county to reprewoi

IFSféESI I FORT [RIF’S
f

Men’s Single-Breasted Tweed Sacque Suits, 34
to 44 chest, $5 to................................................
Men’s Double-Breasted Tweed Sacque Suits, 34
to 44 chest, $5 to..........................................
Men’s Fine Black Suits, in sacque and cutaway styles, 
choice English cloths, sizes 34 to 44, $10.00

J. C. Ayxr Company,
' Lowell, Mm.

15.00
assertion FNctkil Chemist»,Does anyone deny Mr. Cook’s

ft hat, at the Liberal Convention of 1893, a : -------
resolution was passed, declaring that u. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
was desiratife that the rated of the people |Ayer's Pills 
should be clearly ascertained on. the quee- [Ayer’s Ague Cura 
tton of prohibât ion by mean» of a plebis
cite, and that, <by the passing of this reso
lution, the Liberal party, es shown by the 
arguments then need by the Hon. T. W.
AngHn. pledged themselves that If the 
plebiscite shoufld show a clear majority of 
the votes polled, in favor of prohibition, 
they would introduce and carry a prohibi
tory liquor law? And, can It 1* denied 
that, altho the plebiscite majority fliruo tt 
the Dominion was over 12,000, the Ministry,
Instead of carrying ont their promise, took 
refuge behind the absurd plea that it was 
necessary that -there should -be a majority, 
not of the votes polled, tout of the whole 
electorate? And, I» It not true, as M|r.
Cook states, that too poll & majority of the 
whole of the electorate has never been 
done by any political party, and that It to 
a thing which the leader» of the Liberal 
party knew to toe practice By impossible—
Sir Wilfrid hlmsClf having, at the general 
elections, polled 470 votes less than, the 
majority of the electorate to his own cofiv 
etituency, and thé members of the present 
MU ni» try, elected in 1896, having fallen 
abort of an actual’ majority of the elector- 

—4-ate In their ridings of 4170?
KEPT ALL THE MINISTERS.

&
16.00 MACHINERY VÔR Uuf*S;l

*T OHN PERKINS. MANUFAUTnsS 
V of engines, boilers, shafting, hausen I 
pulleys, up to 18 feet, and general no. I 
chroery; Jobbing promptly attended to; aha I 
gate and check valves, from 2 to 36 Inches 
Front and Prlnceee-atreets. Tel. 8610. I

Ayer's Hair Vigor 
Ayer"* Cherry Pectoral 
Ayer’s Cosnatene

Seven Races on Satui 
Five Favorites 

the Coi
16.00to

Men’s Choicest Full Dress Suits, perfectly tailored and 
correct to the smallest detail, $20.00 and.. *■Ovation to Both.

When. E. B. Oeler and E. F. Clarke ap- 
peered, the whole audience rose at them 
and cheered frantically. It was a flatter
ing reception from start to finish.

With commendable despatch, on the ac
quiescence of the audience. Chairman Bris
tol swept aside the formalities demanded 
by the printed constitution, and at once 
called for nominations.

25.00 II OILERS-20 TO 40 H.P.-IN 1 
J ) cl. sa condition, with fittings. 
Perkins, Front and Princess. Tel. a DEATH WON !Nt

MEN’S OVERCOATS.
Cut in short, medium and long lengths, 

for regular, tall and stout shapes, 
made from blue and black beavers, 
meltons, worsteds and tweeds, 
perfectly tailored and finish- in nn 
ed, sizes 34 to 44, $5.00 to.. lU.UU

BOYS’ CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
is crowded to overflowing with garments of excellence 
and merit. Satisfaction is put into every part of the 
making, and the result is the best boys’ clothing in the 
city. Our unequalled manufacturing facilities enable us 
to sell at the least cost Come and see what we can 
show in boys’ wear. There are many novelties made ex
clusively to our order in Shits, Overcoats and Reefers.

MEN’S PEA JACKETS.
In blue beavers, grey and brown friezes, 

lined with tweed, storm col
lars, sizes 34 to 44, $4.50 to.

The newest Whipcord Jacket, thor
oughly waterproof, wool lined, n fin 
size. 86 to 44....................... U’UU

Racing Union of the Great Lakes 
Has Interesting Session in 

Detroit.

BUSINESS CHANCES. Land Captured the
8.50 HAVING MONEY TO I*, 

good manufacturing basinets, 
good business to sell, itumid 

M. Might, Broker, 17 Toronto.
P vest 
or bavin 
consult 
street.

the Da;1
Fort Erie, Oct. 13-Thi 

Ing closed to-day with 
race». The attendance 
water mark and five tovoi 

Cherry Head, in the six 
was one of the betting i 
amis*. Death, who has 
seriously since he came he 
and ran the distance teste 
run since the meeting beg 
carried top weight, and I 
Olcott were supposed to 
figurera. Cherry Head wa 
choice. Death made all 
In a hard drive finished a 
than Olcott, whl'e the 2-j 
got third money. The li 

' post spoiled Cnerry He. 
the Ferris mare finished 

Jockey Landry carried d 
ora by piloting three wlnt 
mount on Frank McCann! 
the openl 
won all 

Sir Florian, from Regan 
otide-on favorite in the ml 
event, and won from en 
by Landry.

Poet el had the 
Prince In the mil 
card, and carried Regan's 
after leading all the way.

Landry brought Khaki 
the 2-year-old event ot il 
the son ot Cheviot won 
leaves the impression tha 
3-year-old outside of Kent 
started at the meeting.

Petra II. won the other 
stere, in which she was 
over Toad Raney. She h 
a length.

It <#d not take the I 
depart for pasture* new. 
Mr. Hendrle have gone ti 
former will soon go 8 
le already at home In 
Morrow baa also 
ville. Starter 
until tomorrow, when he 
far his home, near Wash 
ray end Louts Celia an 
York.

As usual, however, ther 
men who went to go soar 
know bow they are goln 

Track fast; weather cue 
furlongs, selling—Frank 
(Landry), even, 1; Char 
Daly), 6 to 1, 2; Mouse 
4 to 1, 8. Time 1.27 V,. 
Nearest, Save, .Tjrrba am 

Second race, ’ 6 furlon
11., 105 (Hotnersail), ti 
Raney, loi (E. Flynn), 1 
Cross, 84 (A. Wetter), 2 
1-01)4. King's Favorite, 
Joe, Sarah Gamp, Rnsti 
X. alio ran.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles 
106 (Landry), 1 to 

(A. Weber), 2 to 1, 2; D 
(E- F. Daly), 5 to 1, 8. 
Gaulant and Althea also 

Fourth race, handicap, 
116 (Donnelly), 3 to 1,1; 
dry), 2 to 1, 2; Benckart, 
1, A Time 1.13%. Miss 
»“d Cherry Head also rs 

Flftlh race, 1 mile, ■ 
88 (Landry), 6 to 1, 1;

8 to 6, 2; Prince 1 2 to 1, 8. Time 1.42. K 
Away and Olive Order , 

Sixth race, 5 furlongs, 
(Landry), 8 to 5, 1; Tael 
Ï to 2. 2; Drogheda, 86 (1 
6. Tame 1.01, Gray Da 
Obey, Dossle also ran.

Sevsnth race, 1 mile, ael 
Prince, 106 (Postel), 4 t< 
feraon. 107 (J. Daly), 6 t< 
107 (Hothersall), 6 to 1. a 
Sloan, L.W., u 
West also ran.

Bthelbert Beat Ii 
New York, Oct. 13.—Btl 

son of Bothen- Maori, w 
Handicap at Morris Park 
fore Imp, In the record I 
race was at one mile » 
over the trying hill 
faced tbs starter. Elbe 
at 7 to 8, with Jack Po 
imp was held at 4 to j 
■nd Maid of Harlem thi 
were sent off on the fire 
•tart, with Jack Point li 
quickly took Imp out In 
»hd led poet the grand si 
with Jack Point, Pink V 
Maid of Harlsm follow 
named and well bunched 
sounding ths first turn si 
np the back stretch by a
5.. ,* r?n the six furlongs 
J>H* In 1.43. At this la 
popped back beaten, a 
pnin* •*°?nd place,Point. Bounding the 
o»*n further way and 1 
?{ ‘wo lengths. Odom _ 
«*r, however, and It w 
«•two. At the last for

°n «sen t< *l™?wlnd and heads oi 
dL the wire. Imp reepo 
toirne vigorous ride, I 

tnoet in reserve, and 
Jht the use of whip or e 
£“clo*«d strong and w

“VV® were no ceaualtles 
St.w17 . Herrmann tool «take, for 2-year-olds, I
nrek0n^t0 best Bmlle, . 
with nCo“°£ and Smile ls„t\Gar7 Herrmann a 
wV‘wo fought it out a 

Color was a dlsta 
I |0T“e *econ(l race went 
1 n Unmasked w.
R Thrift!1"1*' Annoy 

chol^.faT0/ te* were sue 1. choices and one outsider
tr.rh leather was dul 

| a=d a bigr PMrlS attendance. Su 
1. 2U October
I f?®“OS—Plato, 162 (V I 1: The Bachelor.
Ï a™ 7. to 6, 2; Old Tan 
l ïi.1 lnd 7 to 6, 8. T 
I Sudd and WalterB ,,!?eron<l I*™», F . .

ÏÏÏ '.yc •. U to land 
O’o a „:n,,A « to 1 and 
rS- MJ (Mitchell', o 

Uo f——■«nan. Spry, Tue g

Both Nominated Unanimously.
H. A. E. Kent jumped to Mb leet and 

named E. B. Osler, M.P., and #• E. F. 
Clarke, M.P. The audience Joyfully cheer
ed, and yelled “Carried.’’ Trustee Hodg
son seconded the nomination, and the 
audience rose and spent its joy in reiterat
ed cheers. Nominations were declared 
closed with the boisterous approval ot 
everyone.

NEW CENTREBOARD RULE PROPOSED. PKBSONAL.

ri OMMERC1AL HOTEL STRATFOUk 
\v refitted; best 61.00-day house to Cap 
ads; special attention to grip men. J. i. 
Hagarty, Prop.Delegate Ci ipbell Announced That 

H.C.Y.C. Would Probably Chai, 
lenge for Cstnadu’e On». LOST.

T OST—BETWEEN YORKVILLE j 
1 j city—Satchel containing dresses, 
Reward, 166 King-street east.

Detroit, Oct. 13.—It Is extremely doubtful 
lit any yachtsman who Is a member of an 
organization under the control of the Yacnt 
Racing Union of the Great Lakes, which 
la the supreme body on fresh water, win 
again appeal to the courts after the em
phatic way in which the Council of the 
Yacht Racing Union sat down upon Com. 
Hower at the annual meeting of tbe council 
this afternoon In the Bussell House parlors. 
It was the more forceful because until a 
short time ago Com. Hower was the chair 
man ot the council.

The council, after a thoro discussion of 
the recent D.Y.C. sweepstakes race widen 
the h’chota claims to have won, passed a 
resolution strongly denouncing the action 
ot the owners ot the Buffalo yacht tor not 
appealing to the council. This action, ou 
the part of the council was the most Im
portant ot the meeting, as the case baa 
Become famous In lake annals, owing to H>*i 
numerous technicalities which have arisen»

There was also' a discussion of the centre? 
board rule of the Yacht Racing Union, 
which will probably result In a change lu 
the present rule. Mr. Campbell of Toronto 
brought up the question. Secretary J. K. 
Burroughs of the Rochester Yacht Club 
read a letter from him In which he asked 
that an amendment be submitted changing 
the rule so as to comply with the rule of 
.he Lake Yacht Racing Association. The 
matter will be dealt with at a special mee*-

Ltturler Is Doomed.
The chairman declared, that If everyone 

knew his own mind as well as did tbe 
members of the convention Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier was a doomed men. He declared 
he had been in Quebec recently, and hoped 
that Ontario would do as well as the Con
servatives hoped to do In Quebec. On
tario should give Sir Charles Tapper a 
majority of 30 seat* because no one want
ed another five years of Tarte.

A voice : ' He’s no goDor»
Mr. Bristol did not object to Tarte on 

religious or racial grounds, but because of 
his principle# of government.

After a few general criticisms of the 
present Administration, Mr. Bristol brief
ly Introduced the candidates and tender
ed them the unanimous choice or the con
vention.

T OST — ENVELOPE CONTAINING 
1_J ticket and baggage check; reward. 
F. H. Pirn’s, 1DH Adelalde-Wreet east.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.OAK HALL CLOTHIERS stated by Mr.Cook, thatIs it not true, 
tllse Liberal party declared, before coming 
Into power, that the number of paid Min
isters tn the Cabinet was too great under 
the late Administration, hot that, notwith
standing this declaration, the present Gov
ernment have Detained the same number 
of Ministers, and that their aggregate sal
ariée have been Increased by $4000 per an
num?

Is It not true, as stated by Mr. Cook, 
that the Liberal party denounced1 as use- 
lean the creation at the Department of 
Trade and Commercé, and that, notwith
standing this denunciation, they have still 
continued that department?

Is R not true, as Mr. took states, that 
the Liberal party denounced the develop
ment of monopolies, trusts and combines 
as a consequence of the policy of the Con
servatives, and that, notwithstanding this 
denunciation, not a single one of those 
which existed to 1896 has been destroyed 
or put out of business, .but that others have 
been created and given a foothold on tho 
country toy the direct action ot the present 
Government?

n L MARA, ISSUER OF MAI 
JLLe Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. ” 
6a;i Jarvls-streeL race, of *e 

way.the
115 to 121 King Street East and 116 Yonge Street, Toronto. 1 LEGAL CARDS.a.

T71BANK W. MACLEAN. BAhBH 
Jj Solicitor. Notary, etc., 84 V!< 
street. Money to loan.

mount 
e event

oooooooooooo AMERON * LEE, BABBIST] 
Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34c

HAMILTON NEWS
HI It 1IIK till

T OBB * BAIRD. BARRISTER! 
12 Heitors, Patent Attorneys, i 

Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Mo» 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Bah*

E. B. Osler, M.P., Gets an Ovation. 
E. B. Osler, M.P., was given a rousing 

First be
Mr. Clarke asked

OOOOOO ovation on coming forward, 
apologized because he felt he could not do

been
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Creek Battlefield Park yestefday afternoon, 
under the auspices of the Women’s Went
worth Historical Society, assisted by the 
local Council of Women, was most success
ful. Alexander Muir otf Toronto, author of 
"Tbfe Maple Leaf,” waa present, and made 
a fine speech. H<on. J. M. GLboon moved, 
and Alex- McKay seconded a vote of thanks 
to Mr. Muir, which was put to the audi
ence by Mayor Teetzci.

Solos were sung by Mrs. Frank Mackel- 
katn and Charles Spalding, Miss Aggie Dun
lop being accompanist. The Sons of Eng
land Band played a number of selections 
on. the Hawn. The handsome flag presented 
by the Empire Soap Co. of Toronto waa 
greatly admired.

Watch for This Man.
The merchants of Toronto and neighbor

ing cities should keep their eye® wide open 
for a smart-looking young man who calls 
hîmself E. R. Coleman of Winnipeg. lie 
came to Hamilton, Friday, put up at the 
Hotel Royafl, and gave out the informa tic a 
that he was on the office staff of tile To
ronto Branch of the Bank of Hamilton^ 
On the trtrength otf this, he purchased a 
num’/er of articles from city merchants, 
Jin each case tendering a cheque on the 
Toronto branch that called for cash change. 
It was discovered yesterday that CoL man 
has nothing to do with the Bank of Ham
ilton. , He skipped to Toronto Friday night. 
The police say that CoJeman makes a spe
ciality otf getting goods In the way >le- 
descri'bed.

Rev. Dr. Teefy of Toronto preached this 
evening to a large Congregation, in St. Pat
rick's Church. He founded a most eloquent 
sermon on the words, “The Lord La my 
light turd salvation.” his theme being that 
everything came from God, but mankind 
had befogged and darkened the way. The 
belief in God had become corrupted irn va
rious ways, but, es regarded the Deity, 
the primitive belief In the past ages was 
In one God. A special collection was taken 
for the Ladies’ BenevoJent Fund of the 
parish. The choir sang special music. Miss 
Jessie MncNab of Toronto and William

justice to the occasion. He had 
traveling In the^£rea.t West continuously 
for the past 21 day», and felt somewhat 

But his travel» impressed him

TTIOR SALE—ONE 8% BY 12 F glide valve engine, complete 
wheel and governor. Apply The 
Elevator Works, 64 Duke-street, City. -

ing. (in the selection ot officers Chairman Kre- 
mer recommended that the Inter-Lake 
Yachtinf/Association be honored with tne 
presidency, as the Lake Michigan Associa
tion and the Lake Ontario clubs had had It.
Mr. Rathbone nominated E. W. Redder ot 
Gleveland and Mr. Burroughs nominated 
J. Frank Monck of Hamilton, Ont. Mr.
Redder was chosen. Detroit secured toe 
secretary and treasurership, which went to 
Mr. Rathbone, whose opponent was Mr. -pv R. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA," 
Burroughs, who has twice been honored ronto, specialist—stomacn, 1
witn tne office. Mr. Burroughs stated be- syphilis, gonorrhoea, female trouble*! 
fore the election that he Ad not wish to confinement. Consultations tree, 
hold the otttce again.

Tbe question or a committee on construe 
tlon was taken up, and It was finally decid
ed to have the new chairman, Mr. Radder, 
appoint such a committee.

Aemtilus Jarvis or Toronto was again 
chosen to represent the Yacht Racing Union 
to the Yacht Racing Union of North Ameri
ca. Cleveland was selected as the place for 
the next annual meeting.

Representative caiupuell of Toronto said 
that the R.C.Y.C. would probably challenge 
lor the Canada's Cup next year. Tne Chi
cago delegates said they would glory to a 
race. It Is possible that Mr. burroughs’ 
yacht, the Genesee,which won both the Can
ada's and toe Fisher Cup, will be to tne 
trial races. She Is considered the fastest 
boat on the lakes. Lake Ontario yachtsmen 
are confident sue can defeat any boat the 
Chicago yachtsmen can build'.

Detroit yachtsmen entertained 
to a banquet this evening.

fagged.
with the fact that- It would be an outrage

gome to 
Mars Ca

2s-l OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, 
Vj Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 
Queen-street west, Toronto.

to allow the men who had all aiong op
posed the development $t the West to 
rule any longer.

He heartily thanked the convention for 
hie renominatloo, which he considered an 
expression of implicit confidence in him and 
Mr. Clarke.

Five Aldermen Who Yearn for the 
Seat Vacated by Mr. J. V. 

Teetzel. A BADLY BROKEN PROMISE.
Is tt not fcruei, as Mr. Cook state®, that, 

before coming into power,iftte Liberal par:y 
declared that the expenditure for the Ad- 
ministration otf justice was too great—Bir 
Wilfrid Laurier even going so far as to 
say that thousands otf dollars paid to coun
sel bad been Improperly, even corruptly, 
paid, and that, notwithstanding this pre
election declaration of the Liberal leaders, 
the expenditure otf -this same department 
has been Increased by tihe present Govern
ment by $363,000?

Is M not true, a® Mr. Cook state* that 
(the Liberal party, before coming into 
power, denounced the expenditure otf $120,- 
000 for emigration purposes, and that, In 
the face otf this denunciation, the present 
Government hare more than doubled this 
expenditure by increasing tt to $256,000?

Is tt not true that the Liberal party con
demned the granting of public lands as 
bonuses ,to railways, and that, notwith
standing thli» condemnation, it was only by 
the opposition otf the Senate that the pres
ent Government was prevented from con
summating a deal by which 26,000 acres of 
gold-bearing lands, to be selected by the 
'beneficiaries, was to be given per mile for 
the building otf a narrow-gauge tramway? 

OVT-HERODED HEROD.
Is it not true, as stated by Mr. Cook, that 

the Libérai party denounced' the granting 
otf cash bonuses to railways, declaring *t 
to be “a fruitful source of jobbery, pecu
lation and corruption,” and that the pres
ent Government have well-nigh ou t-Her
oded Herod by (the reckless wty in which 
they have granted cash bonuses to rail
way», giving, in one Instance, for the seme 
railway, $2,000.000 more than they had con
demned the Conservatives for offering, 
and, tn another, actually granting a bonus 
to a road for which no charter had been 
granted, and that we» not even projected?

Is it not true, as stated by Mr. Oook, 
that, before coming into power, the Lib
eral leaders condemned all corruption, and 
that, notwithstanding thds condemnation, 
they have since made their party nespon- 
tdlble for the Crow’s Nest job, by means

labile steamers all report vet/LZ'tta’ “* ““ dlreCt°" °< tZ'
titer and high seas on the Atlantic rhe ^ kT™ T* P, ^TL P™ C~
Hamburg-American liner Cape Frù hen 7 ** 1 qn#rtCT °f 1 mUJ‘oa ot *cre*
heaw ... hl . : FT“ had of coal lande, and toe country saddled with
3 to 7. From "tort time tiut’he'Tlth °the * totally “ttDeoe88ary PVmeat ot $2,000,- 
wlnd moderated but little. On the 12th if «>0? You re, etc.,
Increased and blew with hurricane force 
?”jL at 2 o’clock In the afternoon a tre- 

bmke «TF ‘h* We, emash- Von Holtmdge a°d Se5erely Capt.

The log of the French liner Lorraine 
shows that on every day since ehe left 
H,avrevîn the 6th- wlth but one exception 
—last Thursday—strong winds, with heaw 
seas and swells, buffeted the vessel 

The Ley land liner Georgians and the 
White Star liner Noonadlc, both from Liv
erpool, report heavy sen# and 
winds thruout the passage.

MEDICAL.

I
THIRTEENTH AT "GH URCH Stand or Fall on Promteee.

The present Administration should stand 
or fall by the measure of their promises 

But the Liberal
1ART.made and carried out. 

party had broken all their an^-electlon 
pledges. Mr. Osier went Into detail» and 
declared that the present Government had 

away money a» If it had beeh

—Rev. Dr. Teefy of Toronto at St. 
Patrick’s—City Dark for a Tlm< 

General News. J IbA. 'Œ*i KÏÏ
west,. Toronto.

were
Î jthrown

dumped Into the lake. The frauds commit
ted in elections, the dead wood plank in 
the Liberal platform that public works 
should be let by tender, and the deception 
practised by the plebiscite, were all suc
cinctly elaborated.

Hamilton, Ont., Oct. 14.—(Special.)—Alder
men Ten Eyck, Findlay, Dixon, Hob»on and 
Nelllgan all want to sit In the mayor's cnalr 
for the rest of the term. Ten Eyck and 
Findlay particularly yearn for It, as they 
expect to be candidates for the mayoralty 
next year. In the scramble for the office 
there Is a possibility that a dark horse may 
win. Aid. Fearnslde Is laid up at the Gên
erai Hospital with threatened typhoid fever, 
und the Grit would-be mayors lose one good 
vote. The election of Mayor Teetzel'a suc
cessor will take place Monday night.

Thirteenth at Church.
The Thirteenth ^Regiment attended ser-

TETBRINART,

TN A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 
h , g eon, 87 Bay-street. Special 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY JL lege. Limited, Temperance-stie* 
ronto. Session begins to Oct 
phone 861.

Victory In the Air.
He testified that he had found all over ober.

Canada the swing of a Conservative victory 
in the air, and that the people were dis
gusted with the Liberals.

Personally, he felt truly grateful for the 
nomination tendered him, and waa willing 
to put his services at his country's can. 
His whole time till Nov. 7 wonld be at the 
service of 'the party. He believed that it 
eoly needed a strong united pnll and West 
Toronto would return Its two M.P.’s witn 
increased majorities.

In conclusion, he asked the electors to 
see to It that If the Conservatives came 
into power they should be held to their 
ante-election promises.

He was loudly cheered at Intervals thru- 
out his speech.

All Worked Cp Enthusiasm.
Then followed bright, brisk five minute 

speeches from several "spell bindery” to 
use the chairman’s own phrase. Aid. Dunn, 
W. R. Brock, J. w. St. John, 
rows, C. C. Robinson, Barlow Cumberland, 
R. S. Neville, Claude Macdonell

the visitorsThe Imperial Standpoint.
Mr. Clarke called attention to the import

ance of the coming contest from 
perlai standpoint. Chamberlain's star was 
in the ascendancy, Chamberlain knew the 
needs of the colonies, and had declared 
that. If the colonie»

ZMBUSINESS CARDS.
America’s Cup Challenge.

New York, Oct. 14.—There were no new 
development» yesterday regarding sir 
Thomas Lip ton’s challenge for the cup. 
The notice# for the special meeting of 
the New York Yacht Club on Wednesday 
evening, to consider and act upon the chal- 
lenge, were melled early In toe day, and 
members will receive them by to-morrow 
morning. 1

The Herald's Information that the chal
lenging yacht will be of similar size to 
the Shamrock, and that dates to August 
have been asked for the races was not 
disputed.

That e new boat to defend the cup will 
be built was also repeated by the well- 
informed members of the club, bat It Is 
not yet known who wilt build the vessel. 
The name of Mr. Cornelias Vanderbilt was 
•gain made use of to this connection, but 
it could not be learned what foundation 
there was for the rumor.

The story that Mr. F. M. Hoyt, owner 
of the foreign built cutter, the Isolde, In
tended to form a syndicate for the con
struction of a cup candidate was denied 
by that yachtsman.

la the Cnp Here to Stay t
London, Oct. 13.—The prospect of an- 

other International yacht race creates no 
end of anticipation and Interest. It Is wel
comed as a greteful relief to the tragic 
happenings which have marked the just 
completed year of Boer warfare. The 
spirit of opposition which Sir Thomas 
Llpton encountered among some of hie own 
people last year and the accusation* of 
self-advertisement do not appear likely to 
be repeated this time, for the bona fide 
spirit of his sportsmanship Is becoming 
generally recognised, tho the balk of Eng
lishmen are beginning to believe the cup is 
to America for good.

Their New Defender.
Bristol, B.I., Oct. 13.—The belief Is 

strong here that the next defender of the 
America's Cnp will be a 70-foot metal- 
hulled sloop, of design similar to that of 
the Mlneola, but containing such Improve
ments as have suggested themselves to De
signer Nat Herreshoff during the post sea
son’s work of the latest one-design fly-

an Im- i SSEMBLY HALL AND BUPIW 
room, Confederation Life Brig, tog’ 

ly adapted for public or private assembla* 
at homes, banquets, bazaars, concerts, •* 
Perfect floor for dancing. Complete i 
tem of ventilation. Furnished drestingj 
retiring rooms For full particulars «I 
to A. M. Campbell, 12 Richmond-* 
east, telephone 2361,

vice at James-strect Baptist Church this 
morning. The regiment paraded 377 stroii»' 
and was accompanied by the Collegiate lu 
stitute Cadets 33 strong. Rev. J. L. Gil- i Ufreen san'* solos.

as a unit demanded 
mutual preferential trade, it would have to 
be given. Chamberlain had j net received 
the greatest personal triumph ever accord
ed a state#man In that century, and in the 
light of this Sir Charles Tupper’g 
entlal trade policy was 
of practical

r Fitzhug
Police Pointe.

text, "Finally, brethren be strong In the | oh'îiei* IWaitTO^nipwSfS thepllitoê 
Lord, and in the power of His might.” He ; last night that he was touched for a purse 
referred briefly to the part Canada has play- containing $8 on the Central Market yesher- vd in the struggle which is now drawing to day.
u close, and urged the soldiers to be as Mrs. Elizabeth Sutton, West Cannon- 
loyal and faithful to the Great Ruler us street, was arrested last night on a charge 
they are to Queen and country. of assaulting her hue/band, Joeeiph Sutton.

« Steam Pipe Boat. Bessie Brook», Merriick-street, is In
A 12-Inch steam pipe, In the Hamilton lock-up on a dhange of vagrancy. 

Electric Light Works, South Catharine- WDlMam Mounder», who gives his address 
etçy^t, burst between 4 and 5 o’clock this a* Tweed P. O., was arrested this after- 
mtiming. The escaping steam attracted the by Officer Miller, 6m a charge of be-
viectrlcity and for a few minutes the build-1 insane. He was trying to get Into Ihb
Ing was illuminated by the electric cur-1 Hank otf Hamilton, and said he wanted to 
rents. The power was turned off to prevent j ctM*b a cheque. Mounders became so bois-
a fire. The firemen were called out, but, terous to-night that ho was transferred
their service» were not required. | froon. the cedils to the jaiil.

Workmen were engaged all day fixing the Mr». Robert»’ Funeral,
pipe and repairing the machinery, but the The funeral' otf the late Mm William Rob- 
power was not turned on until late this ' erts took place yesterday afternoon. The 
evening and the city, with the exception i service at the house and grave was con-
ef the southwest section, was In darkness \ ducted by Rêv. W. H. Wade. The pai.'-
tintll a late hour. bearer» were: E. A. Oolquhoun, M.L.A.;

The machinery was more or less damaged Judge Snider, M. Leggnt, John Calder, H. 
by the escaping steam, Several employes T. Bumbury and Lieut--Ool. Moore.
Received severe shocks, but no one was sert- Minor Matter»,
uusly Injured. Mis» Jackson otf Gas^ort, N. Y.* sister of

Bella Rankin’» Sad Story. Ross, E. J. and Arthur WLloon, died snd-
dvml'y at her home yesterday.

Bollard’» smoking mixtures at Noble*», l 
A concert will be given In the Armory 

on Oct. 25. In aid otf the sufferer's thru 
the destruction otf the House otf Providence, 
Dunda».

Charted Thatfe, who lives at the Beach 
Crossing, narrowly escaped being killed 
white trying to board a Radial car at 
Dynes*. He missed his footing, and was 
thrown to the ground. One otf his legs 
broken, and he was 'badly shaken ivp. 
Tantfe was brought to the city to-night, 
nn-d removed In the ambulance to the City 
Hospital.

niour preached a powerful sermon from the

MONET TO LOAN.
"Vf ONEY TO LOAN AT H>WK#
Macdonald! Bhepfey A^Mridriton, 28 » 
ronto-street.

prefer- 
on the threshold

1 ^politics.
He characterized the Liberal 

lopsided, Oone-sided, jug-handled policy 
and called the Liberals political magpie». ’ 

In conclusion, he said that if he 
keep his pledges he would 
tlon in Parliament, f ~

The usual cheers closed 
successful

policy as a cou

A/f ONEY LOANED SALARIED PBOH-S 
1Y1 and retail merchants upon th«r 

ea. without security. Special wjW 
ta. Tolman, Boo* 89, Freehold Boue-

did not 
resign his pool-

nam
men
ing[Cheers. JK. S. Bur-

fme the most 
conventions to the history at To. HOTELS.

and Dr. ronto.

Hirst, proprietor.

=DEATH OF CAPT. FIZETTE. BIG STEAMSHIPS BUFFETED.
One of the Qldest Residents of St.

Catharines Passed Away on 
Saturday Morning:.

Nlagara-on-the-Lake, Ont., Oct. 13.—At 
5 o’clock this morning Robert Flzette de
parted this life, in the 86th year of his 
age. Deceased was born In this tow» in 
1815, and has lived here during the wâole 
of his life. He was a ship carpenter, and 
follorwed his trade for many years with 
the old Niagara Dock Company, with the 
late Andrew Heron and Capt.Thomas Dick, 
under whom he served his apprenticeship. 
He was superintendent of tii 
part ment of the ateamera- Car 
rlca, built by Mr. LotSTcihlckluna In 1864, 
for the Great Western Railway Company, 
also of the steamer Zimmerman, built dur
ing the same year. Deceased was the old
est member of Niagara Lodge, No. 2, G. 
R.C., oft Ancient, Free and Accepted Ma- 

that lodge (hav
ing been Initiated In May. 1860). He was 
well and favorably known by everyone in 
this town and township, and his name be
came a household word In the families of 
many prominent business men In the City 
of St. Catharines. The funeral will take 
place at 3 p.m. oh Tuesday, 16th lntrt., to 
St. Mark’s Cemetery, here.

ah the Vners Arriving at New 
York Report That the Atlantic 

Was Very Rough.
New York. Oct. 14.-In

a 1>■
VTBW SOMERSET, COR. CHURU* 
TN Carlton, Toronto-Rate*, <2 P<* 
special to commercial travelers; wi"

TORONTO. 
corner

A very sad story was told at yesterday’s 
Police Court by Miss Bella Rankin, ID 
years of age. Rhe charged George Oilman. 
314 Market street, with having seduced her 
under promise of marriage, 
timate part of the ease waa that the girl's 
parents neglected to prosecute Oilman with
in a year of the alleged offence and the 
magistrate was obliged to dismiss the ease, 
much to his regret. Miss Rankin told her 
story simply and It was one of frequent 
broken promises on the part of Oilman.

He repeatedly promised to marry her, she 
nnid, and was more emphatic than ever 
when the girl’s condition was discovered by 
her mother. Up to Friday night he said he 
would marry the girt, and Mrs. Ranklr. 
actually lent him money with which to 
buy n wedding ring, 
street, he dropped 1 
reviver, and slipped 
A warrant was then Issued and- Oilman was 
arrested early yesterday morning.

J. V. Teetzel

T BOQUOI8 HOTEL,
X centrally «treated; co
elevatorTerm)m»eawlto*bsRti snd *» 
rates «1.60 to 12.50 per d*y._ J»« 
Paisley, prop., late of the New

The unfor ; «

James Orankkh*w,
11 tonMontreal, Oct. 12, 1900.

CHARLES H. RIC
Canada Life Building, Toro

e caulking de- 
nada and Ame- WOMAN BURNED TO DEATH.

Margaret Sullivan's Home at Gea- 
eva, ». Y., Was Destroyed and 

the Woman Perished.
Geneva, N.Y., Got. 14.—Margaret Sulli

van aged 22 years, wee burned to death 
near here at an early hour this morning. 
Her brother, Cornelius Sullivan, waa badly 
burned about the head and face. The lat
ter was awakened by the sound of an ex
plosion on the lower floor. He awoke his 
sister, and they rushed downstairs. Cor
nelius broke a window and climbed out, 
but when he went to help his sister she 
could not be found. A few of her bones 
were In tbe ruins. The house was burn
ed to the ground.

Solicitor of patents and expert, 
trade mark», copyright*. deOT 
procured in Canada and all fort 
tries.

Three Fire» tn Brooklyn.
New York. Oct. 14.—Between 11 o’clock 

Is mornin - 
wofrth

When on North James- 
lnto an hotel to get a 

out of the back door.
Saturday night and 5 o’clock th 
three Area .destroyed $4T>,00u 
property In Brooklyn. Max and Joseph 
Robinson’» hat factory* was burned, with 
a loss of $22,000; Harold & Hartfleld's 
mineral water factor)', I os» $21,000, and 
the rooms of the United States Case and 
Fixture Company, loss $2000.

era.
strongsons, now on the roll of Presentation to Joe Lamb.

The transfer on Saturday of Foreman Jo
seph Lamb from No. 6 hose station to hook 
and ladder section No. 2 was made the 
occasion otf a Yery pleasant evenlEg. The 
members otf No. 6 station and their friends 
availed themselves otf the opportunity to 
show their esteem for the genial foreman 
by presenting him with a handsome gold 
locket and a picture of the members of 
No. 6 section. The presentation was made 
by Chief Thong)son.

Hurt Whïïè In a Fit.
Edward Falconer, a visitor hi the city 

from Somerville township, wa« seized with 
a fit yesterday afternoon at Goodfellow s 
livery, West Queen-etreet, and fell against 
a wagon. He sustained a deep gash lu th» 
forehead, which required two stitches.

<S. O. Es
Members of Lodge London are ” 

to attend the funeral of our h>« 
George Chessell, from 33D 
of Pape-avenue), on Monday, tne *•* 
at 3.30 p.m.Members of sister lodges reques 
tend.

By order.

A Baker Injured.
David Rowntree, a" baker employed by 

the Talt-Bredln Co., was taken to the Gen
eral Hospital on Saturday night, suffering 
from a badly crushed hand. He sustained 
the injury while at work with some •machinery.

appeared for Oilman 
ond pointed out the Inw In the case, and 
the defendant was discharged.

Brave Men Rewarded.
The chairman and Board otf Investigating 

Governors of -the Royal Canadian Humane 
Association have unanimously awarded 
parchment certificates to Arthur S. King 
for presence of mllnd, promptitude and 
braver)' In saving Jennie <W. Fraser from 
drowned in Lake Ontario, off Centre Isl
and, Toronto, on Aug. 30. 1900; and to 
Major Macau-lay otf Montreal, for presence 
of mind, promptitude and bravery fcn saving 
Leslie Floyd from drown lug In Lake On- Several members of the “Royal Lillipu- 

off Centre Island, Toronto* Aug. 31, tlnn” company and “The Cavalier of 
1900. , , France” company are registered at theThe armiverxarr od. no end ne of Stony PaJme* House.

Chnrch of England Sunday Schools.
The Rt. Rev. the Lord Bishop of Toronto 

wishes to meet the ctergy, superintendents 
and delegates of the association to-day at 
4 o’clock p.m., at the Synod Office, to 
arrange for the meetings to be held tn the 
different Sunday school houses during tne 
season of 1900 and 1901.

HlNE8,i**Sudden Death».
Mrs. Nicholson, wife otf Mr. R. S. Nichol

son, otf a wholesale firm In London, Out., 
died very suddenly on Saturday morning. 
Her husband Is In England. A little daugh
ter survives her.

Mr. Erast us Kenney of the Gore of Lon
don Township fcffl dead shortly after tak
ing dinner on Friday. He was well and In 
good spirits up to the time of the stroke. 
Deceased was 75 years old.

H.
Marian’» Beer Confiscated.

Constable Crowe visited Marian Mack’s 
apartments upstairs at 65 Jarvis-street on 
Saturday night and made a search for li
quor. Four and one-half dozen bottles of 
beer were secured and removed to the 
Court-street Station In the patrol wagon. 
Mrs. Mack will be charged with keeping 
liquor for sale as a result of the seizure.

HENRY A. TAYLOR, :
Li draper. JSs

In singleHr. A. J. Thompson, the well-known cut- 
tie exporter, who lately returned after 
a three-years’ absence In South America, 
has taken up his residence In hi» old home* 
at 30 Charlotte-street.

Fine Scotch Suitings lengths—special importations—
noveUles—exclusive pattern*;

THE ROSSIN BLOCK.
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Built LikeIE
MANY IMITATORSShrewd cMen Know. an Anvil”»«*!*»

Argonauts Lost at Ottawa, Varsity 
at McGill and Toronto at 

Peterboro.

National League of Baseball Clubs 
Finish Up After an Event

ful Season.

BUT NO EQUALS OFI•very
is a curi
ous ex

pression to apply to shoes, but 
it illustrates the solid make 
and everlasting wear of our

Wherever intelligent men 
gather there will be found 

wearers of “Semi- 
fif ready.”

Shrewd men know 
Mpl that not only4 is 
■/ “Semi-ready” equal 
wW* in fit, style and ma

terials to first-class 
"custom-made” garments, but that it is a quarter to 
a third less in price.

They also appreciate the business-like prompt
ness of delivery.

$20, $18, $15 and $12 per suit or overcoat.
é

By mail—write for catalog.

EL PADRE/Thon,

ri:*s

TIGERS BUMPED THE GRANITES. DAN M'GANN BEST FIRST BASEMAN
3

5e»- a»»
Toroxato» CIGAR

S. DAVIS & SONS

n Broekvllle Beat Ottawa College 
by 49 to

Fkouu et the Boston» Jest Gets

$4.00 Shoes.ta late the Charme* .300 List 
ef Hitters.Msn y Lessees.

There arc no shoes that ap
proach them in style—they 
are simply invincible.

The Rugby world was somewhat nr- 
prtied on Saturday. At Ottawa many ex
pected . the Oarsmen to beat the Koogn 
Riders, and the game at Hamilton waa 
looted on aa almost a cinch tor the Gran
ites, but both teams fsorted to win were 
beaten. As tar as the Toronto teems were 
concerned. It was an oa day, and an three 
Toronto teams went down to idetest. The 
Varsity players were beaten at Montreal, 
and the Toronto Intermediates at Peter
boro. The following are the résolu :

—O.R.F.U. Senior Series.—
W. L. Score. Ag'st.

3 1 43 17
2 1 
1 2 
1 2

IQ A rcriew of the National League season, 
ended yesterday, shows that the year's 
batting waa comparatively light and de
void of sensational happenings, while the 
pitchers managed to shut ont their luck
less opponents on npmerona occasions.

During the campaingn seven men were 
so powerful an to make live hlU In a sin
gle game. These men were Lajoie, Donlln,
Beckiey, Slagle, Bill Clarke. Hick and 
O'Brien. Four hits were made quite fre
quently but no one batsman achieved the 1 
uonor of six.

Wagner of the Pittsburgh Is the _ 
batting leauer of the year, with a well- 232 Yonge St- 
earned record of .35*5. Willie Keeler, al- 

or next to tne top, cornea second 
v'._ v George Daria i, the leader of 

the New Yorks with .337.
Patay Donovan snows up as the leading 

»ith « steals, a poor record 
h”7?* î?e.2lf* of ol£U when 100 or more
ro^’oAVtLr'Ml the «-

"New York'a disabled catch- 
Sis. .1 “f backstops In the Held. Orth 
2*2» tde pbchers. and Dan McGann pre- 
dom aates at first base Lajole leads the ' 
second basemen. Lave Cross tops the third 
£?ÎLJE2^nU$,na' and Wilen leads the 

J°e Kelley leads the right 
^e centre gardeners and 

is. Li wlghtv-*ubarb*nlte»' Warner IshoL?nlLhu*w.sïorker t0 *ain » Place of gsm 'ab7mng Sa"'" !r°” 6ro°yyn

Tannehlll has the best record of 
Victories among the pitcher* Iron Man 
McGlnnlty Just behind and really gaining 
the more credit, having pitched more games 
bj than the left-handed Pittsburger.

—Leading Batsmen.—

Largest Cigar Manufacturers In Canada.

Why would it be impossible to starve in the Desert of Sahara !
Because of the sand which is there.

John Ouinane
PTTBL10

j£
»U«(,

HO. 13 KING STREET WEST.

U Apply
endal. was referee, and Gordon Fleck of Toronto, 

umpire. v

Peterboro Blanked Toronto.
Peterboro, Ont., Oct. 13.—A game of foot

ball in the Intermediate series of the O. 
K.F.Ü. was played here to-day between 
the Toronto, of Toronto and Fcierboro, re
sulting In a victory for the home team by 1» 
to 0. The game was not at all one-sided, 
as the score would show, but wss a battle 
royal from start to llnlsh. Peterboro was 
much superior at all points, and altho at 
times they broke the rules the referee al
lowed the Toroutoa altogether too many 
free kicks. The infraction of the rules did 
not justify his decisions, altho they did 
not make any difference in the score. The 
referee rightfully ruled two of the Peter
boro players off. (me for a deliberate foul, 
the other for giving sauce to the referee. 
Altogether, the game waa a good one for 
the spectators.

R

ksiCITR 

roc* L. Chas. Stark &Co.2sav°n»8t* 
DON’T TAKE MEDICINE 
TAKE EXERCISE.

Argonaute - 
Ottawa ... 
Granites ... 
Hamilton ..

52
Smi-rmm

n KING STREET WEST, TORONTO ?

14
4 30

'Æ“5i IV 51
1 Games this week : Argonauts at Hamil

ton (Thanksgiving Day), Granites at Ot
tawa Saturday.

—Intermediate Seif eg (second round).— 
Peterboro 19, Toronto 0. London 28, Ham- 

Ikon II. 0.

:r - Exercise is the cheapest when yon buy your goods from us. We will hel| 
you improve your health by giving you the following cut in prices.

_ HUNTERS’ SUPPLIE».
Regular $21.00 gunters^ Sleeptog^ Bags at $8.00 each

“ 160 « Game Bags at 1.00 “
Belts

—Junior Series. -
Toronto 11. 4, Varsity l; Limestones la, 

R.M.C. II. 0; Queen’s, b/ default, from 
Gananoque.

—Intercollegiate Senior Series.— r

OTTAWAWINNIPEG LONDON_ MONTREALOOD

IZy no»9 Troll, Margaret Hoffman, Tour, Eo- 
frlght. Anno, Hollow Wood, Snnro, Bonn
ier and Brook weed also ran.

Third race. Eclipse course—Unmasked,
112 (Henry), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1: Joe Fr*ay,
105 (Burns), 8 to 1 and 3 to L 2: Gold Lace,
9L> (Shaw), 7 to 1 and 3 to 1. 3. Time
1.09%. Firearm, Redpath, Lady Un«*as,
Lady of the Vale, Modrine, Pot ente. La 
Tosca II. and Miss Mitchell also ran.

Fourth race, the Champagne, 7 furlongs—
Garry Herrmann, 117 (Bnllman), even and
2 to 5, 1: Smile. 107 (McJoynt), 10 to 1 and
3 to 1, 2; Water Color, 125 (Littlefield). 8 
to 1 and 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.27%. Conroy,
Advocator, Handwark and Criterion also 
ran.

Fifth race, the Municipal Handicap, 1%
miles—Ethelbert, 126 (Odom), 7 to 5 and 2 Rough Rider* Down Argo*,
to 5. 1; Imp. 128 (Burns). 4 to 1 and 6 to Ottawa Oct 13 —The Rurbv earn*» her*5. 2; Maid of Harlem. 100 (Slack). 7 to 1 . " ' . ' * 87 ““ ttCTe
and 2 to 1, 3. Time 2.58%. Jack Point and ‘»d»y cam* «knout aa a euipriae, both to,
Pink Coat also ran. the home tgam and visitors, Ottawa win-
Æ SWfcSKS; 1» b* al™at d-ble ^ Argonaut.'
(Bnllman). 7 to 1 and 2 to L 2: The Cham- «core. The totala were 15 to 8. the Argon- 

Fort Erie, Oct. 13—The Fort Erie meet- 3°? J5LConi‘P,rAr.5 «..L.'PP J being ahead at the half by 6 to 4. St. Mary's Beat Arses II.
kg closed to-day with a card of seven AlvaTldo II .too ran. The w“ witness by nearly 2000 leS!,P!!n*d“,n a?VL.
nets. The attendance reached the high -- spectators. It waa played on the athletic atMj st Gary’s played a good game of
water mark and five favorites won. Foand Beat Preearsar grounds of the Ottawa University, which Rugby. The afternoon was ideal for play-

Cherry Head, In the slx-furlong handicap. H„rlem- 0cL ^-Weather clear; track *«*' Pertect —*er favored Æc
waa one of the betting choices that went fast. the player* the bright sun that (hone tcrixed by^looâeptoy on both ajde*Miow-
imisa. Death, who has not been taken Fleet race, 514 furlongs—GoeoeL, lies shedding lta rays across the field, which ing lack of training.
«rrtawiy mneehe came here, won this race. f0 “ *anh ** “utb- The game was hard
•ad ram the distance faster tnan it has been Knight), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.07 2-5. fought and somewhat touched up with ’T*” ”*d*' rtort
run slace the meeting began. Bowie's horse Second race, % mile— Fancy wood. 102 (T. roughness at times. The visitors were ÏV,,1 iL®° to? the
carried too weight, and Cherry Head and K“Sht|. 8 to 5, 1; William Act «7 (Tall- by far the better on the buck division, ^
0,ro« w^ ro/pored to he £tter by £ ^ ^ *-*»■«*

U. a hard drive finished a half length better Ï l  ̂ 93 >' 6
““.SIS?"’ whl'e 1116 ï-yeoF-old Beuckart 'Fourth race, % mile-Ida Carbry lia: sadpusaaing stym. DPar to mating a touchdown. This seem-
get third money. The long delay at the (Boland), 6 ts 1. 1; Kohnwreatn. ut) (T | nïitï. n>0,t wtectlv'- ed to waken the Junior oarsmen to the
If*1 apo^ea Cnerry Head s chance* and Knight), 3 to L 2: Amoroso, 102 tJ. Lynch), **lmf *£*» *”» danger of defeat, and they began to ginger
UeFerrto mare finished last. 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.01 2-5. argumeut* and LeFleur Morphy, McGee, np in earnest, rushing the bail to centre

Jockey Landry carried off the riding hon- Fifth race. % mtle-Bessle Macklln, US i°JL ,nd KennedL of. ,he °t“w»* weIi« by mas. play and hard work. A long
ora by piloting three winners. He had the (Roland), 3 to 5, 1; Dolly Welthotr. as FlTen * rest st the fence, while Russell Dunt bv the St Mstt's quarter and a muff«ant on Frank McConnell, the choice in (Talley). 6 to L 2; Sharp Hlrd ltB ( ” »d Beg of the Argonaut, were also ml- ^“Full-back Tempto 42^n«r^tog the
roThthl wâv SeTen turlonga' ,nd K°lghti. (tol.1 Time .50 2-0. tJ lIWSaints a touch-down, /but Itocdmigwll
e<® “ , ' w*7- Sixth race, 1 mile—Chappaqua, no (Du- The first hard luck the Argonauts had o—nn—i nn .«.» »—ii MTinr three nolnt*^‘r-i,1îr.Un’,tr?m, 8 st;MeL ?? Pee), 7 to 2, 1; Cogmoo^WsTT. Knight), wa, just before the game commenced. ^^l-L ' ^
«ens-on favorite in the mile and a sixteenth 2 to 1. 2: Aurea. 02 (Ransom), 12 to 1, 3. Kent slipped on the board bicycle track ju,t’ ,, was called a dispute aroeeStinS?. W0“ ^ end t0 end- r‘dden “d“• e*r badly, but w£t on and ^“g ^TacUe iu ^l ^

poet el uad the mount on McGrathlana __ Shortly after scheduled time the tn«« The score stood at the conclusion of the
Prince In the mile event at the end of the Fielders’ Day at St. Loala. made aid Ottawa'womkkklne north fÔÎ *»m* 2 to 1 ln th* Argonauts’ favor.
Sfd; colors 10 Tlctorî , Kin loch, OcL 13—Weather clear; track ‘b» first few minutes the play was well at W*ÎÎJ?refmn'?r*: Sweatman
•Her leading all the way. fast. centre field, with the Arrosants rradnaiiv Argonauts (1)—Temple, sweatman,

Landry brought Khaki home In front In F’irst race, % mile—Fanner Beooett. itH pressing to Ottawa s line. Ottawa got ott- Pentland (capL), GlHaepl* Hare, Leacock,
tte 2-yearold event of five furlong* and (Wgdderstrandi, 6 to 1. I; Orleans 115 (j side aad Darling waa awarded a free kick. Strange, Law, Lumber* Rldout, Marriott,
tte son of Cheviot won in a way that Matthews), 8 to L 2; Tony Lepping lui and dropped ovFr goal ikxwe 2 to 0 Tmi Mecdong.lL Blair, Klngstone,fcavea the impression that he Is the teat (Coburn), 7 te 5, 3. 'Hme 1^5. was folloVed by a tnocbtoToat and ling- 8t «*ry's (2): Dooley, Landon, Mltey
iïïfd’ïr rh»8*mVt1|n»enllWOrtl1 WhlCb hâl1 „s«?nd race. 1 mlle-Joe Dongbty, 107 (J. ton forced a rouge shortlyifter, making the Sinclair. Foster, Forbe* Fields, Delnnid.
”555 ÎÏ w* Matthews). 20 to 1, 1; Skhlman, 100 (Bass- score 4 to 0. At the kick-off Ottawa got Maguire. Fraser. Callan, Die, Doyle, Ma-
aD^to which ïhe »,« r'afleh^rl^fe «?««>•, J. 2: Eight BeU* 104 (Dale), possession of the bsU, and, by steady hurt, Faire.

***}*“*, 1. 3. Time 1.42%. Ing and scrimmaging, worked over for a Referee—Boyce. Umpire—Charlie Meek.
Jr£urth*d KancJ' She beet tne Utter br Third race, % mile—Felix Bard. 97 (Dom- try. but Pullford missed the kick, and the Touch-line Judges — George Doherty and 

i7 ALt «or >,L ,ho horseman too, to _ 7 „to V- Yo° Ou* 105 i iVedder- score stood even, four all. Shortly before Henderson.Joan^fo^artîirL ‘jS*6 in^vïn^and 2. *?, V 2\ LoTlng CnP- 102 (E- half-time Langton punted up the field and Just before time was up. St. Mary's, from
to Hendrfe h*re^.>“ to Lwtrotted “he ' i S0,,1' ,a Time 1.13U. Hardisty followed up, forcing McGee over a penalty kick, put the tall over Argo's
former win so^n / so^h JmlJe Nelion „F,^rth ™ce' miles-WHUe Frtce. 125 for s safety touch. Score, Argonaut. 6, Ot-' Une. where it waa rouged, 'leaving the 
b toLdv VTml i^Ttointo and Jud^e '.“J* 1: ET* Moe' 140 4- score at the finish 2 -1 In favor if St.
Ma^ ha. 3l^^.ne to^ hom‘ dh Nald Mterer- “* <8ta<*>. 2 '» 7- TJ^L?tJÎÎ?“d.?»lfh “e, “den, re- Mary',,
vale Starter liars Cassidv stars ott Si, ' -, : versed matters and had all the beat of thetail tomorrow when he" win make tracks ocF rl? furlongs—Miss Bennett, game, as did the oarsmen ln the first half. MeCtn la v.r.ir a
toMa^^ ^r WaihhSou. IHn Mur "5.,D?mln ck>- 2 t? 5. 1; Frank Bell, US From the kick off the Rough Riders return- MeGIIl 13, Varalty <
ray and Louis Celia arc bound for New d J° it,2' Uoatl|ct. 105 (Co- ed, and the play went to Argonauts' end, Montreal, Oct. 14.—The Varsity footballnjr^ana louis Lena are bound tor -New bum), J to 1. 3. Time 1.(*Oa. and inside of the first ten minutes Pullford team of Toronto went down before McOLl

As ustwL however there are a number of tC-5111 7 utile and ,u yards—Alice went over for a try. Raystde converted, tn the championship eerie* in the match
men who want to go somewhere, but don't 'P’a16'.' e,Te^ Hart land, 5» Ottawa 10; Argonauts 6. From the hall played on Saturday afternoon, the score at
know how they aie going to do it El 6 to 7’ 2: Jo,bn Baker, Ilu way kick, the visitors seemed to plek np, the finish standing 13 to 4. Hi McGill's

frack fast weather cioudv First race 7 'r>onilnlekj, 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.45. and by a long pnnt off Hardisty. McGee favor. In the first half, VarsKy had It all
furlong* selling—Frank iicconnell lu» -------- w«« forced to rouge. Score 10 to 7. their own way, and at the end of the belt
(Landry), even, 1; Charley Estes. 99 (L. At Morris Park on Monday ”ext *«"«• went to the Rough Rider* ; the score stood 4 to 0 In ttotr faver. They
Dalyn 8 to L 2; Monseltoff, îuï (Castro) .. , Monday. when Powers went around the end and got were unable to score any further, and, to-
4 to L X. Time 1.27Vo Give—and Tske’ N,1r Tork, Oct. 13.—Following are tne « touch-down, while Rayslde failed at the wards the end of the second half went
Nearest, Ssve, Tyrba and lToett also ran! <T2fle3 11 Morris Park for Monday : try. Score, 14 to 7. This try was follow- to piece*. McGill, before time waa called.

Second race 5 furlongs aemnar—l’etr-i Flret rlce. U-16 mile, 2 year-olds—Uncle ed by a range, which was ferced from a rolled op 13 points. The tea me were:
II.. 105 (Hothersalli, e to 5, 1- Toaq 7%° J06" Rk> Altar 108. Oscar ToUe throw In on the line. Murphy getting the McGW (13)-McNee. back; CdUlwelL Sav- 
Baney, 101 (E. Flynn) 8 to 5. 2- Maltese 10Sl Royal Victor 108, Tucks rose toe. Shut twll, and punted to the dead ball line. Score »**• Johnson, hadfbseks: Kenny, (capt.),can M (r Wr™ à to 1 3. S Vp, 108. St. Marcos 108. FTornntnê luo, 13 to 7. qnarter; O'Brien, Hampeon. McKay, ronro-
1.0114. King s Favorite xertes. Little X,."l!'I>hooe Girl 105. Maud Gonne 10b, Guess The plar for almost all the rest of this 5*8»: Curran, Nagle, Seifert, Moi son. Beck,
Joe, Sarah Gamp. Rustic Girl and Jessie w”fc 105- Robert Waddell ye. , half waa nearer Ottawa's end than the Graham. Cowan* wings.
I. also ran. Second race, 1 mile, selling—outness 112 . Argonant* and one minute before time was varsity (4)—Beal, track; mown, (capt.).

Third race, 1 1-18 miles, selling—Sir Flor- L.H' 212' CroromoHno 10». pnidess railed. Darling punted over the dead ball Aylesworth, Baldwin, ha «Tracks; Chown.
la* 105 (Landry) 1 to 2. 1- Ldontn no }*• Ml,s Dooley 109, Egalité 10», Duty Mne and gave the oarsmen their last score, quarter: Dcairfa* Boyd. Rotter, scrimmage;
(A Weberi, 2 to 1, 2; Double Dummy,' m VS- Poêlas 104 Frelinghuysen 104. Baird: the game finishing 15 to 8. McLennan^ Haut, Meredith, Harrison, Ur
du r. Daly), 5 to L 3. Time D47(4. Tip T°4.1 Satan 101, Doc Famsh 101. John W. The work of powers for Ottawa, and the CaJtom-GJhsou, Armstrong, wings.
U allant and Althea also ran P Patton 101. 1 three Argonaut halves was at good style. A. toberington. Queen * referee; umpire.

Fourth race, handicap, 8 furlongs-Death Third race, steeplechase, short course— The oarsmen also had a little the best of J,. D. Johnstm Britannia; touch-line judge», 
116 (Donnelly), 3 to l 1; Olcott 102 (Lan- Coronal na 152. Negligence 142. Mom ta 135. the scrimmage, bnt could not get possession Ç^GDmour, A. Retord; goal umplces, Mhtl-
*rj). 2 to 1, 2; Benckàrt 91 ij Daly) 8 to î*r:,.7,un,sP 1;;4. Frond 134. Brnkeman 134, of the ball as often as their opponent* The ”ogtoil D. Dsvey; timer* Dr. Dean,L3. Time l.l.^ ^ss Shanley yàavèr High Admiral 130. Alice B. team, were: iOT,W' T7 ____
and Cherry Head also ran. 129. Nicholas 127. Ottawas ( 15»—Back, McGee; halve* Ftm bo".f—Good from field. Varsity 2:

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—St. Sntplce, ,-ÇoaTttl -rare. 1 mile—Molo loti. HcAIbert Murphy, Le Fleur: quarter, P. Murphy: 1T8ity 1: tonch-ln-goal. Varsity 1.
M (Landryi, 6 to 1, 1; Race Bud, 104 ;E. *?let-' 103- Expelled 100. Dissolute scrimmage. Buckham, Kennedy. Cameron; f^taJ 4.
Jora), 8 to 5. 2; Prince Zeno, 90 (J. Daly), 9|' Hfud'capper 1)4, BUI Garrett 94, Louis- wings, Bayslde. McGee. Sanderson, Tel- r iu^d-^?ff#TÜ!7nfÏTSÎ I, t.17' V.c
( to i, 3. Thne L42. Harry Lncesco, Hie l!f, ?4' Tame Irishman 94. ford. 3ary. Austin, Pulford. *Pal from_ try._ McGi.ll 2; try. Me.
4y»y and Olive Order also ran. Fi,th™”' v* mll<1. 2-yearolds— His Emi- Argonauts (8)—Back. Ardagh: halyee. *• MfetT toartr, McGill 2. Total 13.

Sixth mce. 5 fnrlom^Q ««iMnu_irh*vi nn n,knce 106, Possart 10« st senno Rlplej, Darling. Hardisty; quarter» Bell;

» ERIE’S fl FINISHte
raped 1.60 Leather G at 1.00 (iBuilding, W. L. Score. Ag’st.

GENS.
14.00 D.B. Breech Loading Shot Qnn at
16.60 •• “ ™ «« •« at
20.00 64

McGill .. 
Varsity . 
Queen's .

U 15 .4
1 4 15 9.00B. Toaag Toronto* Bent.

The Young Toronto* II. sprang a *®r- 
prise on Varsity III. on Saturday, when 
they defeated the students on Varsity cam- 

a In the City League series by 4 to 1. 
the first half each team was forced to 

rouge, but in the second half Varsity never 
had a chance, while the Toronto* forced 
three rouge* The teams:

Young Toronto» II. (4): Back. Sale; 
halve* McIntyre, Grant, Conetantlnides; 
quarter, Hague: scrimmage. Spark hall. Par
rain, Lane; wings, Findlay, Brent, Raudaly, 
Love, Morray, Roger* Wick eus.

Varsity III. (1): Back, McIntyre; halve* 
Madden, Long, McMahon ; quarter. Wood; 
scrimmage. Belton, Robertson.Steele; wing* 
CampbeE, Wilkie. Whit* Sutherland, Mc- 
Dougai, Ratlin, Roe*

e o o 12.00
16.00Seven Races on Saturday’s Card and 

Five Favorites Landed 
the Com

—Intermediate Senes.— 
Varsity IL 47. Trinity 0;

Queen's II. L
—Quebec Union Senior Series.—

CTCRaji 
hanger* 

leral ma- 
1 to: atie 
« Inche* 
G410.

' FIRS*. * 
3. Jobs
8610.

atR.M.U. *
PUNCHING BAGS.

2.00 Punching Bags 
2.60

rn‘ at 1.25w. Score. 1.75atPlayer*
Wagner, Pittsburg ........ L34
Keeler, Brooklyn ............... ....
Flick, Philadelphia ............. 138
Burkett, St. Louis .
Berkley Cincinnati ....— 140 
Wjfe Philadelphia ...."l06
Hamilton, Boston .............. 139 .347
McGraw, St- Louis ..........  97
Davis, New York............. 114
Tannehill. Pittsburg ..... 33 
Delahanty, PhlUdclphU .. 133
Kelley, Brooklyn.................
Donovan, St, Loala...........
Clarke, Boston.....................
Kltson. Brooklyn ...............
Dunn, Brooklyn, Phil* ,. 20 
Thomas, Philadelphia .... 137 
Hetdrlck, St. Loala
Schrlrer, Pittsburg.............
Douglass Philadelphia ... 41
Denim, St. Loala ...............
Hartzel, Cincinatl ....
Barrett, Cincinnati ..
Daly. Brooklyn...........
Hickman. New York.........128
Van Haltren, New York... 140 
Cross, 8t. Loot* Brooklyn! 133
Bradley. Chicago................... 121
Freeman, Boston................... 110 .386

—Lending Fielders.— 
Player and Position. Game*

^•rprr. New York, catcher .... 31 
P/th. Phlledeiphia, pitcher .... 32 
McGann, St. Louis, first base.. 121 
Lajole. Philadelphia.second base 106 
CTO», Brooklyn, third base .. 133 
Dahl on, Brooklyn, shortstop .
Kelley, Brooklyn, left field .. .. 
Thoma*Philadelphla.centre field 137
Stahl, Boston, right field .... 130 

Leading Pitchers.— .

Montreal .X... 
BroekviHe i.l . 
Ottawa College 
Britannia ........

30 G. P.C. 8.B. 
.396 39
.377 38
.361 ' 34

3.00 ■t' 2.2553
BOXING GLOVES.

2.00 Boxing Gloves 
3.00 -

•t
DEATH WON !N FAST T!ME. 1

at 1.60140 .360 32
2.25at.353 21

4.00.350 3.2526 at
30 All these prices good only from Oct. 16th to 20th.Ua4 Csftwei the Parse—All the M 33

.337 31to nr-
bustnMk

ahool4
Toronto-

•uumtIm mad Eatrle* for

a3aY#n«e8t-ChaS.Stark&Co.
Opposite Shuter St.,

.330 1
232 YonSt,

Opposite Shuter St*

the Day. .328 1911.
125 .326 27

TORONTO.122 .325 46
75 .325 1
41 .320 2 U—T. Benson 2, Shepherd, Burkhart. Struck 

oat—By Hardy' 6, by Molsoa 2. Sacrifice 
hita—Redden, Boa* Umpire—J. Sharkey.

.319 1 Watch.319 33
!.. S3 .318 20ATFORD, 

se la Ca*
e*. J. j.

25 .316 J yiBaseball Brevities.
It Is conceded by almost every player in 

the big league that Elmer Flick of the 
Philadelphia Cl tab Is the fastest runner, 
in addition to being the heaviest utter to 
the National circuit.

.315
68 .314 IT

Us. 19 .312
.314

I
137 45
98 .312 30

.310 12LB AXD 
esses, etc. .310 36 There will be a meeting of the Atlantic 

B.B.C. at the HsmmSU House, corner 
King and Bathurst-street, to-night, at a 
o’clock. All members are requested to at
tend, a* Important business will be trans
acted.

Beginning to-day, the Brooklyn and Pitts
burg clubs will play a series of game* for 
a valuable silver trophy offered by a Pitts
burg paper. O’Day and Km site will be 
the umpire*. All the receipts will go to 
the pi ay era.

Since the announcement of toe Park 
Nine smoker. Oct. 24, for Bert Galbraith's 
benefit, a big bunch of firet-clae* talent 
have offered their services, and altho the 
Management Committee find It impossible 
to use them all they may be depended 
upon to make a good selection for tne 
amusement of their patrons. Nearly a 
thousand ticket» have already been sold.

Chief Zimmer, president of the Players' 
Union, gave out a statement at Pittsburg 
Saturday night, explaining the new con
tracta demanded by hi* organisation for 

He mid that the American 
e new form. Une ot 
ttUt flayers cannot 

be reserved longer than three years by 
any one club. Another makes It impossible 
to suspend a player for

JB 22 J*.307 15
9

TAIN1NO 
; reward, 
et east.

P.C.
We don’t get any lint 
on our lungs “Chewin’ 
de Rag” about this 
Wine. It speaks for 
itself.

.933

.958

.989
4.958IS. am

. 135 .948ARRIA6B 79 .971 sF>s.966
.968

First Families 
all Use It.
Sold by all dealers.

Player.
Tannehill. Plttaborg ...
McGlnnlty, Brooklyn ...
Kennedy, Brooklyn.........
Lewi* Boston .................
Donahue. Philadelphia ....
Fraser. Philadelphia .............
IXneen, Boston...............
Lever, Pittsburg ....................
Phillips, Pittsburg...........I
Bernhard, Philadelphia ....
Young, St, Louis.....................
Chestro, Pittsburg .................

Standing ‘at the Finish.
Won. Lost.

Game*
28

. . 38 .761ssRBI : 5 .660VI .618
.. 25 .615

TKRS, 80- 
4 VlCtO&h

». 25 jm
35 4M
27 -593
33 .575 Something 

Choice

»
26 .542r£R8» next season.

League has adopted the 
the danses provides

39 .533(treet*^
Honey*

laird.

r». .. 30 .529

Clubs.
Brooklyn 
Pittsburg
Philadelphia ................... 75
Boston................
Chicago ...........
St. Louis...........
Cincinnati .........
New York .....

P.C. than ten days82 54 603 for any cause. A nobby range of grey 
mixtures for Fall and 
Winter Overcoats and 
all the latest novelties in 
Suitings. Call and sec" 
our selections.

•EL 79 60 568 A very interesting game of baseball waa 
played at Weston on Saturday, when tne 
Park Rangers divided themselves in two 
teams, composed of the bachelor» and 
benedicts of the ctob. The game waa very 
exciting and abounded in. brilliant plays. 
The bachelors won by 18 runs to 18. 
Terry Cunetty covered himself with glory 
at first base, and divided the honors with 
Jim O’Hearn, the lightning second-base
man. Frank Slattery delivered the goods 
for the bachelors ln a very able manner, 
Cy Grant doing likewise for the bene
dict» The only accident that marred tne 
day's sport occurred when the redoubt
able Terry endeavored to stop a hot liner. 
Terry will be without the use of his left 
hand for a few days

63 543
M 72 47812 IN 

e with 
te Fensoo 
. CityTT

........... « 75 464
65 75 464

,..». 62 77 447
60 78 435

4TS, MIC*
smell, ma At 8L Loot The Cardinals defeated the

Cincinnati» by a score of 3 to 2. :____
twirled for the home team and Hahn for 
the visitors and the work of both was good. 
The visitors made a desperate struggle in 
the ninth to tie the gaxrie, but succeeded in 
bringing only one man across the plate. 
Kahoe waa Injured In the eighth and gave 
up to Pelts. Score:

*Jones«ï

McCarthy & co.
>RIA, TO- 
ch, BW 
ublea; ea»*

Leading East End Tailors,
208 Queen (near Sherbourne). 138

SC Louis..............20000010 •—3 10 4
Cincinnati............0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1—2 9 3

Batteries—J ones and Criger; Hahn rnd 
Pelts and Kahoe. Umpire—Emslle. Attend
ance-1100. Time of game—1.50.

At Pittsburg—Pittsburg ended the season 
as it began, with a defeat. The Interstater, 
Jigs Donahue, saved a shut-out by a three- 
bagger in the eighth with the bases full. 
Menefee pitched a great game, five of Pitts
burg's hits being made ln the eighth. Ab

undance 2400. Score:

Did you ever smoke a real good 
cigar ? If you did not, we would 
advise you to try an

Arewed the Hi
At CMcego Saturday 

ner was defeated ln 
with Ole Oleeon of Ctdca*o. uteeon had 
the better ot it all the way thru, end to 
the fourth round stored a dean 
down. Oleaon waa given the decanon on 
points.

The Nonpareil Athletic Cl lu» of Louto- 
vttle baa matched Spike Sullivan of New 
York against Barney Furey, the cl ever 
Cincinnati lightweight, to meet to a a*, 
round contest on Oct. 2». The men have 
agreed to weigh not more than 188 pound, 
at 3 p.m. on the da, of the contest.

Joe Leonard, known as the Terr, Mc
Govern of Buffalo, and Jack McClelland 
of Pittsburg, are down tat a 20-round gal
lop at the Crescent Athletic Club, Toronto, 
Oct. 20. That's a good card, and it la re
freshing to observe that the Canadians do 
not harbor unjust prejudices against box
ing.—N. Y. Telegraph.

Among the boxera heard from b, tne 
Crescent A. C. tost week were Joe Gan» 
and Kid McCoy. A! Herford writes from 
Leadville, Cal., where his protege to beat
ing all .before him. that they will be glad 
to take on any lightweights the rtnb can 
present on returning East. George Vr. 
Grant. McCoy's manager, says the KV1 will 
rest tar a few more weeks, and then they 
will be read, for an, middleweight or one 
of the light heavies.

American College Gem
At Philadelphia. Pa.—Pennsylvania 12, 

Brown 0.
At Cambridge, Mas*—Harvard 24, Colum

bus 0.
At Anna poll* Md.—Navy 0, Princeton 6.
At Ithaca—Cornell 16, Washington and 

Jefferson 5. „
At Newton. Mass.—Yale 17. Dartmouth 0.
At Washington, D.C,—Carlisle 16, Vlr- 

glnia 2.
At Ann Arbor, Mich.—CnlverMt, of 

Michigan 24, Case School of Cleveland 6.

night, Oscar Garti- 
a six-round contest

PORTRAIT
King-street OLD ABEknock-

R.H.E.
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5-5 7 4 
0 2 0 0 3 0 2 0-7 10 i

-
a'ry scb-
jeciaUat to Pittsburg 

Chicago .
Batteries—Tannehill and J. Donohue; Me

nefee and T. Donohue.
At Philadelphia—The baseball season 

closed Saturday, Philadelphia easily defeat
ing Boston. The members of both teams 
were anxious to get away and consequently 
the play moved with commendable celerity. 
Score:

!which is manufactured of the 
choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweet and mild. Sold by 
all the finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured b> the

i.

ARY col-
•tre«t T»

tele..ber.
edJ

HAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORONTO------------------ ------- ; m,l*. 2-yearolds—His Emi-
, _-*ce, 5 furlongs, selllng-Khaki, 110 2fence J?6- Ji>5Sart 106. St. Sedna I-,*, . --------------------------* . ---------- -
(Landry). 8 to> 5, 1; Tasker, 110 (L. Rossi, "«mpshire 101, Sanford Hirsch loi. l^i scrimmage, Boyd, Wright, Russe**: wing,
I m2 9 Tv™^. n= .TV----------- « - Deslronti 07 xi-wri .ra, Langton, Kent, Ansley, Love, Kent, Du

Hill.
Referee, W. J. Morrison. Umpire, V. is.

Goal judges A. Payne. H. J.

R.H.E.
Philadelphia »............. 1 4 0 0 1 0 2-6 10 3
Boston...........................

Batteries—Bernhardt 
Lewis and Sullivan.

At New York—The representative teams 
of Greater New York eioeed the season at 
the Polo Grounds, and the champions won 
by the score of 1 to 0. The game was 
called In the first half of the eighth in
nings after Brooklyn had scored six runs. 
The series between the two clubs stands 
a tie, each winning ten games. Both How
ell and Taylor pitched good ball. The fea
ture of the game was a double play by 
Davis unassisted. Score:

P.S.—Try0 1 0,0 2 0 0-3 7 2 
and Jacklitsch;

and you’ll buy more.si'PPR* 
Bldg- HiS1-
assemblies.
n certs, |ete» 
mplete
r easing *h«l
uiars a pp£T
inood-strt*

Played at Kingston.
Kingston. OcL 13.—Queen's II. and RoytU 

tokitary College teams met to-day in the 
lutermedttate series of the Intercollegiate 
Union. The game was poor. The Cadets 
showed up fcn the flmt half, and Queen's 
to the second. The game ended: Cadets

Tig»» h»*t the G remîtes. 4'l?^.n JnnLr^O.R-F.Ü. series, the Llme-
The ran with the hnnmi, HnmUton.. Ont., on. 13—The Tiger» stones defeated the Cadets II. by 12 to 0.Ethelbert Beat imp - H, . wrtl attended*^ there beln^ .hm.t^fri Î* sprung the surprise of the season on tne winning the round by 10 points. Queen's

New York Oct 13 -EtoeLt .7 ,, ?he saddîe The me« , 7 ‘n football-loving public this afternoon by aa- HI. meets Limestones next Saturday.
. ' K, ».:,; ,h.î eallsnt Hot^ From^ therT the? 1*7'?afs ralnlsterlng a heavy coat of whitewash to J. M. Mowat refereed the first game and

Handicap at Morris Park tn-À» .Ms 'Ï ?“ about" two (Sles” then north «niYùin, 1 the Granite» of Kingston. Even tne most G. F. Dalton the second. Both games took
tore Imp, in the record tlm,^ 2.5^ Yonge-street above Eglintnn! The |,tSS SÏÏft dïvîir SST °° tb* R°7*' MlilUTy Q>Uege cam"
n« was at one mile and three-quarters »«• k»M. and the scent equally had" ow^ “ ^„ qeTO<*r---*t-Je— * —f™5'
over the trying kill course and five* horees iD3 to the drought. Otherwise the run was F* '?’ ln
faced the starter. Ethelbert ,a, favtSto one of the most successful of the Tnsou h,arln*_ ,b<*° „ ™"LdeL,b‘7 iVnP.n*!bea^
»t 7 to 6, with Jack Point second“hX The runs will be continued while the grod m rive rife .
Imp waa keld at 4 to 1, with Pinkr«i weather lasts , lleved that they would give the Limestone«Hi Maid ef Harlem the outidde^ _______ ! cltv a for the mon^. but the
were sent off on the first break t« a ‘ ; talent did not feel any too sure that the
•tart, with Jack Point in front but Burns Patehen’e Fast Mile. ! visitors would be easy prey, and what
Wckly took Imp ont In her favorite place New York. Oct. 13,-Joe Pntohen,/’ln his |l,,le beti“>g there was favored the Gran-
^1LS“rotol*p£kd "I4 Sack’Glym'M» ^ern^n^wL, 7h> The game, especially the second hair. H.rbord Collegiate defeated the Western,
Maid of Harlem following In the orter quarter ln wa^secs the bait In 102 thé ”"s the kind the spectators like to see. ln a stubbornly contested game of Rugby on “>«4 and well bunched. Imp drew away Greeny narrais In 1.34% and' the mile In thor<‘ lot? of °P^n pl'Y and some ^"‘tî_ÇaSE”*f , ^'“Jl*7, reoiSSt'
n»»dlag the first tarn and showed the way 2.08%, breaking the track record, but fall- f^tty combination work, lowards tne fin- 8coreR-4Y The Ppédm tén^,n
$ «M» back stretch by a length and a hall lug to lower his own record for the dis- -h the vUitors stung by the projets ot Çd Harbort Sure Samson
Sira ran the etx furlong» In 1.15 2-5. and the tance. being whitewashed by what was supposed ,,EI*!5'K ,C<K?'7é'i4S
SïMx téare* ---------- I Vnr™ SskTa^^TST^Sl I cZ^.
ÏÏÏ.t“Td place’ 1 lensrth bef»re Jack: JACK IlcCLELLAND IN WINNING FORM. «°"*»” ™-.gh play TiT'a1 A^Gte"am^’STsîmdâyh«i" “ÎSbt
tel Zl fédr Ito? ti.“PÆ ---------- ! the’ fi2ÏÏ* and°severalh*ther» or tL ~ “

Jf two lengths. Odom sent Ethelbert after Flttahur* Pe*thervvel*ht Beat Hen- less bruised and cut. The Tigers, how- hn* i”st recently returned from a trip to 
w, however, and It was a duel between alger After 20 Rounds—Meet» ever, ont-played their opponent» at every

two. At the last furlong pole Ethelbert Leonard Next «atnrdar. point. With the wind again»
Hdnovui up on even terms with the black „ them ln the first halt, they were
•dirtwind and heads only separated them Pittsburg, Oct. 13— A big house saw the content to make small gains by rashes 

. wire Imp responded gamely under 20-round fight between Jack McClelland and and combination play, and when the sltua- 
uuaa vigorous ride, but Ethelbert had vock H.nniee. i- .. ..... tlon was reversed In the second half and

moet in reserve, and won handily with- , ?! ^ they got the wind In their backs they pnnt-
■It the us, ot whip or spur. Maid of Har- Tale' Thursday night. The lads weighed whenever they got an opportunity.
5‘ld.°**d Strong and was third, six lengths in at 3 o'clock and neither shook the beam The work of th« back division was «meet 
hînr -SF' £?d. length» before Jack »t 126 pounds, the stlnulated weight Both ally good. Burke ar qdarter played the 

Pi.,’ ,hlle plnk Coat was beaten off. ! ! p , egt' B n game of his life. His passing was accurate
Th. n 1°* tke October Steeplechase from were 10 *Ptendld shape and pnt up a con- and on several occasions he backed the line 
-• bachelor, after a pretty race, in which test that will long be talked about. for good gain* DuMoatin and Jeffs, on
r..r^”£ no rasunties. For 17 rounds the battle w*« an even the half-back Une, played well together,barry Herrmann took the rh.mnaene _ Dattie was an even pimtlng adm;raMy and working ln a nnm

ber of good combination play».
In the scrim range the Tigers ha-d all the 

! best of It. heeling the ball ont twice to 
their opponents' once. The wings held their 
men and frequently broke thru on Palmer, 
and the halves. McCarthy. Tracey and 

evidence all the way thro.

2: Drogheda. 95 iHorhersail), 8 to 5,’ Desirous 97, Mand Reding 9*. " Langtoi
LTIme 1.01 Gray Dally, Ida Quicklime, —**?*■ 11k miles, selling-Hartv Not- Moulin.
Obey. Doesle also ran. i ber 108. Chorus Boy 107, Josephine B. 107, Referee,

Seventh race, 1 mile, selUng—McGrathlana Trebor 107. Maryland. Reserve loi. Ter- Henderson. 
iZ™,r> -1.™ to 5, 1; A H. Jet raœ 104. Jail ne Caesar loo. Qnannat Parkeg Childs. Touch-line Judge. G. Fraud* H.

Jy7 1 J;,Daly), 8 to L 2: Earl Fonao. °9, Astor u7, Dad Steele 97, Hold ip 97. O Gaia. Timekeeper, Frank King.
B7 <HMheraan), 6 to l, 3. Time 1.41. J. H. ---------- ------------
MF^alao rin^1 F1t»hugh and Imdy of the136 A Ran With ^he Honnde. k'

BSm
Satsrdsy.

LOWE*#
Macaren,

too, 28 » Brooklyn ......................0 0 0 0 0 1 0-1 6 1
New York....................0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 4 1

Batteries—Howell and Farrell; Taylor 
and Grady.

Sunday baseball—At St. Louis— R.H.E.
St. Louis.............. 1 1 2 0 0 1 0 2 *-7 17 1
Cincinnati............00000000 0—0 5 0

Batteries—Sudhoff, Criger and SAnton; 
Scott and Pelt*.

The Excelsiors will practise Tuesday
morning, at 6.30. on Bayslde Park. Every 
player Is requested to turn ont In uniform. 
A large crowd will accompany them to 
Brampton on Thanksgiving Day, when 
they go np against the fast ^Excelsiors of 
that town.

D PEOFLB 
it their *w» 
rial indne*- 
;hold BuU* r

•dT 171 W*Q rr. EAST
TORONTO

Wellington-Cresceat Trophy Series.
Sporting Rotes.

John Davey of the R.C.B.C. rode a cen
tury yesterday to Red Hill and return in 5 
hours and 25 minutes, which is 10 minutes 
behind the record made by J. T. Trow
bridge of last season.

The Toronto Bicycle Club had an old- 
timers' re-tmlon on Saturday at the Half
way House, where supper was served and 
a good time was spent by the forty mem-
b<At Rosedale on Saturday Mr. Brown beat 

In the semi-final

The second of the series of games be 
tween the Crescents and Wellingtons was 
witnessed Saturday afternoon by about 1000 
fans, and they were treated to a good ex
hibition of baseball, the Wellingtons win
ning by 6 to 2. This makes it necessary 
for a third game, which will be played 
next Thursday afternoon, each team having 
won one game. Mol eon. for the Cfrescent*. 
pitched good ball thruont, with the ex- 

the Quid Sod. jimmy was very much 1m- ception of the second Innings, when a few 
pressed with St. Mary’s play, and pre- hits were bunched and. helped along by 
dl«s a brilliant future for the

$CH Al»?

H ca« trîP 
Jay. J- ”•

\

shoEj««>

roprletpg.

NTO. CMJh 

id en

Mr. Baxter by one hole 
of the Rosedale Club s championship, and 
will play the final off with Dr. F. C. Hood, 
who beat Mr. George S. Lyon last wee*.

husky a couple of fielding errors, the Wellingtons 
western cinb. scored four runs. Hardy was hit steadily

Mr. Joseph Wright of the Argonaut! and at times hard thruont the game. The 
Rugby Club will demand a retraction to fielding honors were carried off by Allan 
be made by The Kingston Whig for pub-; Dunlop at second base, he accepting nine 
lishinsr an Item on Oct. 6, statins tnat he; chances without the semblance of an error, 
had tost his amateur standing for being a! A feature of the game was a catch by 

esslonal coach to the Brockvme Row- Thompson from W. Benson's bet, which he
The, picked off the centre field fence. Score:

A.B. R. H. O. A.
.. 3 0 0 2 4
.. 4 2 1 S 0
.. 4 0 3 0 2
.. 4 0 0 3 0

14 0
.30120
.40010
.3 0 0 3 2
.3 0 2 1 0

2 8 24 8
A.B. R. H. O. A. 
.40110 
.4 0 0 1 0
.40136 
. 4 0 0 9 1
.4 2 2 0 3
.4 2 1-0 1
.31100 
. 1 1 0 12 1
. 3 0 0 1 0

Certiteate by Dr. Clark, Glasgow.
I have made a careful analysis of a fair 

sample of the Distillers' Company's stock 
of Very Old Special Scotch Whisky, taken 
by my assistant from the bonded stores in 
which It is lying ready for shipment, and 
the results of my analysis indicate tnat it 
le a pure whisky, whlcn has been matured 
for a long time in wine casks, and 1 am 
of opinion that it Is exceptionally mild to 
the taste and of fine flavor.

John Clark,
City ‘Analyst's Laboratory,
ed 138 Bath-street. Glasgow, July 18. ltCfil.

Adams & Burns, agents, Toronto.________

prof
t 'g Club a couple of years ago. 
author of the charge can hardly know any- E.

CHBS. Crescents—
thing about amateurs or professionals, as Rodden. 2b ..
Mr. Wright Is a member of one of the T Benson lb . 
strictest amateur associations ln Canada, gbepherd, ss . 
that being the Canadian Association of pesrSon, rf 
Amateur Oarsmen. Besides this. Mr Benson. 3b .-... 4 0
Wright has competed at Henley, where a RoWi cf .... 
man’s whole history is gone Into before his Bowlin. If . 
entry is accepted. O'Brien, c .

Molson, p ..

have Yob
Hair Falling!

tkere
fo?”^:r°“ldrbVL,?o*M- tbI^' then HennigerVrake™ T

*eck0act0 *n added starter, a Clelland pnt It all over him, but could not
“ÆSFt? swarxsw.'asu»1» i

eronto WriteUWrs in Month.

COOK REMEDY CO.,>rt.
rge C5 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Dl.. for proofs of 

cures. Capital $500.000. We solicit the most 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 

in 15 te 35 days. 100 page Book Free ed

orel
I

HP!
ttirt Vs dnl> and cloudy; —.•is i„ srtfaV aed * big hall-holiday crowd 
M a"Lnda“°c- Summaries: 

milre—«bout t? 1» VTh„ ‘S' 1®. (Tritch), 9 to 5 and 7.
'«17 ti B o.B^Lhe‘°r' J'*5 'Grpenl. 4 to 1 I 
h l toll 7 9 d, Ta“k- 1® lDonahuei. 4
tier R-a,7 te-C'3- Time 4..Te Parton,
4ond V"6 rWn,“r «I-" ran.

ln^ ,W- -t Ji‘“- . ■ ~anr Tooth.
ï! ,r «V1 «id ItoVà I <,°n,*,r King and Bay-streets, mske a spe-

tifitehel’ . » to 2 and 2 to U j clnlty of repairing and pressing gentlemen * 
‘-reMiin u ljf) Copper. Fleetwing I clothes. Suits pressed 50c. pants 15c.

• oDty. lue Golden Prince, Mag- j ’Phone 2376, and we will call. M

%Two Hundred Thon «and a Year
Is what I retail of my famous “Collegian'' 
Cigar at five cents straight. J. A. Thomp
son, 73 Yonge-street.

old. tho not quite so strong. McClelland Marriott, Totals................... 32
Wellingtons—

McGuire, ss ...
Thompson, cf .
Dunlop, 2b 
Wiggins, c ....
Hardy, p .........
Murphy. 3b ...
Burkhart, If - •
Furlong, lb ...
Drohan. rf ...

Totals ..
Crescents ..
Wellington»
Two base bit—W. Benson. Three base h‘t 

—Shepherd. Row. Base, on balls—Furlong. 
Hit by pitched ball—Furlong. Stolen bases

foaght with hia usual room.,, add never ! ’'bristle's tackling stamped him as a worthy
wasted a blow. He did not rush matters successor to Charlie M,r:in.
until he had his man nearly at his mercy. .Fo7 ati the aïork hnr

the ball.
The teams were: , L ^
Hamilton (14): FornarL back; Thompson. 

DuMoultn and Jeffs, halves; Bnrke. qnar- 
ter: Cook. McCarthy and Green forward»; 
Barry, Burkholder, Tracey, McDonald. 
Hawkins, Marriott and Christie, wing* 

Granites (0): McDonald, back; Wilson, 
Hamilton. Elliott, halves: Palmer, quarter 
Milo. Lamb. Moore, forward»; Varney. 
Branscomhe. Young. Murphy, Kinsley, Ro
bertson and Tobin, wtng*

H. C. Griffith ot Bishop Ridley

!♦!♦»♦»> ♦ I • I ♦»♦!■♦» »

♦ DRINKING * 
HARD.

re request-1 
late brttssjj

ueated to »v

1
th0 and the spectators got their money’s worth. 

They went away well pleased, giving the 
lads praise.

McClelland and his manager. Billy Cor 
coran. leave on Wednesday for Toronto for 
the 20-round battle with Joe Leonard, Buf- 

I falo's Terry McGovern, next Saturday 
j nlgkt. "

The Tailoring and Repairing Company,

1
Ire

Biff is the only remedy that will poM- 
tively cure Gonnorhoe*. Gleet and all 
sexual disease* No stricture, no p-m 

Price 31. Call or write agency. 135
278 Tonge-et., Toronto.

IF YOU WANT
To know what fashion has 

done in cravats for early fall 
interview these new arrivals 
to-day—50c.
C. W. Nixon A Co.

1671-2 Yooge St

Hundreds are drinking hard.
* * Hundreds are using drugs.
4 Hundreds lose positions.
* 1 Hundreds die yearly.

NES, Ft**-

! I Brisk and Drags ire Responsible.
< ► Onr treatment baa saved hundred* We 
. ■ can save you. Established over 8 year* < ► 
, . Write manager. Box MS. Oakville, OnL 

, The Lakehurst Sanitarium. Limited
Xi i i » i

.. 31
...........OOOOftlOl 0-2
........... 04 00 ) 2 0 0x—6

6 6 27 12lob,
L.ugie *22

The Toronto Scots (champions of the To
ronto League 1 would like to arrange a game 
with some outside team for Thanksuivfag 
Day, Oct. IK Address G. G. Jeffrey, 48 
Bay-street.College:K.
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Cell or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St
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BLOOD POISON
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W*♦*♦*»*—*•*♦•♦•♦•♦1THE TORONTO WORLD. E^T. EATON CSL, 
Men’s Fine Black Suits at $7.95

i Shorthand î""™*»"
; Night Classe»
content It they enter a* pupils in our com-1 

| mercial night clnasee. <
> —Bookkeeping, Stenography. I 

—Typewriting, Penmanehlp.
BRITISn-AMERICAN BUSINESS C0LLE6E,'
Y.M.C.A. Building, corner Yonge and( 

I McGUI-streets, Toronto.
DAVID HOSKINS, Chartered Ac-( 

I countant, Principal.

ON* CENT MORNING PAPER.

No. S3 YONOB-'STREKT, Toronto. 
Dally World, S3 per year.
Sunday World, In adrance. |2 per year.

Telephones:
Bvalnesi Orfice-1734. Editorial Booms-823

Hamilton Office 
Telephone 1217. H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London. England. Office, F. W. Large. 
Agent. MB Flcet-strest, London, E. C.

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at the new» aland. 8t. Denla Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-street.

4The hope» of a party In power entrench 
ed amid the powers to cajole the electorate, 
and rosy with the exercise of unlimited' ' 
patronage, are always high. But the Lib
eral party has surely climbed to the top- 
notch of hope, as the following Liberal 
election prophecies amply proclaim. A 
haughty spirit presages a fall.

When there Is a full House of Commons 
there are 213 members. Of ‘the 92 members 
from Ontario, 45 were elected as straight 
Liberals, 40 as straight Conservatives, and 
7 as Independents or Patrons. The Liberals 
expect to carry 60 of these seats this elec
tion. There is no bound to Liberal expec
tations.

I
. the next few day* 

fashionable gownlr 
bodice shaped pi 
attractive. Every 

L should make 't a 1 
tic productions, 
ar by will be held i 
table silk grenadlmei 

and pattern newne 
previously equalled. 
v Worthy of equal attent 
died pattern exhibit of 
opera flannels, in which 
terns are shown in ever; 
nrtng. from light to dark 
and gowns.

19 West King-street. atter
We have picked out forty Men’s Black Suits from our 

$12.50 and $15.00 lilies. They are splendid suits, neat and 
dressy. As a Thanksgiving Day offering we place them on, 
sale Tuesday morning at Seven Ninety-five. Mark ybu, 
only forty suits will be reduced in that way:

Men’s Fine Black Suits, in single-breasted sacqut and three- 
button cutaway style, made ol fine vicunas and cheviot cloths,
West of England goods, unbound silk-stitched edges, deep 
French facings, satin piped, first-class Italian cloth linings and 
best trimmings, sizes 35 to 44, our regular price 
$12.50 and $15.00 each. Tuesday to sell at..........

IV.
1

villainous tariff that was Impoverishing 
and ruining the country. It wonld not 
have taken much more to drive Sir Men- 
nrd Into open rebellion. Again the Prince 
of Peace saved the country, 
time raging Knight la now as harmleas as 
a toothless dog. He wears a medal wltn 
the Premier’s new device, and altogether 
Sir Richard Cartwright la the essence ot 
humility and resignation. All this the 
Of sunny ways has wrought.

And now, when the farmers are sweat
ing under their load ot taxation, and are 
clamoring for relief, the Premier submits 
to them his peace-at-any-prlce device. 
Snnny ways are best. Sooner let na aband
on the idea ot a free trade tariff than

WELCOME THE PRINCE OP PEACE.
If we allude to Sir Wilfrid Laurier ae the

Prince of Peace, we merely condense into 
a phrase his own estimate ot Mmaelf. He 

A, ' has told us a hundred times ot his sunny 
tk ways, and only a few weeks ago he dedi- 

"cated to bis fellow countrymen this beeutl- 
K .»• ful peace device, to wit : “Union, peace, 

friendship, fraternity." It we searched tne 
records ot his political career we could 
easily end scores of such references, so 
that we think we are not far out hi re
ferring to the Premier as the prince of 
Peace.
credited, he Is also the George Washing
ton ot Canada. Poo- has he not over and over 
again told us that be has made ot us a 
nation? On two separate occasions, at 
least, he made us a nation. According to 
the laws of the syllogism this would seem 
to be Impossible, but In proof ot onr asser
tion we refer to the Premier's own speech
es, dozens of them, wherein he says he 
made a nation ot Canada, the Urst time 
by denouncing the Kronen and German 
treaties, end, secondly, toy id (-«patching 
Canadian soldier» to Boutb Africa. Now, 
If he has honestly come by these titles, 
and we think we have shown that he has, 
the Premier ot Canada ought to he greet
ed with befitting honore when he comes to 
our dty to-morrow. Make room then, tel- 
low-cltlzene, for the Man who n#s made 
ot na a nation, the self-appointed Prince of 
Peace, the father of his country, tne 
Gecrge Washington of Canada. Let na 
hsng out banner» with the device he hoe 
given us, Let ns have a love feast where 
peace, union, friendship and fraternity 
ahall make up the bill ot fare.

On jpie eve of the Prince’* entry to onr 
dty, it Is fitting that we should recall a 
few of the major peace events ot his 
political career. We all remember the oc
casion when the Crow’» Nesters and tne 
Pacific grafters made their celebrated raid

s The one-
Black Silk VaOf the 05 members from Quebec, 51 were 

elected as straight Liberal*. The Liberals 
expect to hold their own.

Nova Scotia sent 20 members to the 
House, of whom 8 were Conservatives. Thu 
Liberals look to have 15 supporters In the 
next House,

Prince Edward Island sent five represen 
tatlves, ot whom three were Liberals. Sir 
Wilfrid hopes to count fonr next session.

New Brunswick aent 14 member» to the 
last House. Of these 4 were Liberals, 8 
Conservatives and 1, Dr. Lewis, an alleged 
Independent, but really a Liberal. Hon. 
John Costlgan’s break from the Conserva
tives counted for the Liberals. The Liber
als hope for 10 seats In the next count.

Manitoba sends 7 representatives. In the 
last House 4 were straight Liberals, and 
one, A. W. Puttee, M.P., was a labor mem
ber, who voted Liberal The N.W.T. were 
represented by font M.P.*s, three of whom 
supported the Government. British Colum
bia sent tour supporters of the G 
and two Conservatives. The LI 
pect no change In the relative standings 
of the two parties. ^

The last House gave the Government a 
majority of 39 over Conservatives and In
dependents, or of 59 when the Indepen
dents, who generally voted with them, re
corded their votes.

In a stock of perfect fr 
variety. We draw special 
gros grain and peau de sd 

Large selection In Blaq 
75c to «4 yard.

7.95
man

For Silk ShirtMen’s Night Robes and Boys’Sweaters We make an Immense 
stripe and other silks, 
aisle, offered at 60c.

You cannot realize how good these values 
really are until you see the goods these prices 
represent To see them is to buy. Come on 
Tuesday :

Men’s Fine English Unshrinkable Flannel Night 
Robes, with collar attached, pocket, double 
yoke, double stitched seams, pearl buttons, 60 
inches long, in grey, fawn and blue fancy 
stripes, sizes 15 to 19, regular price 
$1.50 each. Tuesday.............................

9 dozen only Boys’ Fine All-Wool Sweaters, 
with striped sailor collar, close fibbed skirt and 
cuffs, in cardinal and navy, for boys of 4 to 6 

years, also in white, for boys 4 to 12 years, regular 
prices 50c and 75c each. Tuesday..

Eiderdown Q
It Blr Wilfrid Laurlet is to he Handsome French-print 

logs, filled with good qn: 
68 each. Elegant 8llk-Cov 
in a large variety of th. 
colorings.

Blankets
1U0 pairs Grey 

Blankets, 81 and 
Natural Wool Blankets, 
White Wool, extra size 
Famous "Sheldon” spec

arouse the enmity of Mr. Massey and tne
manaufacturers, and thereby endanger the 
national fabric. ==Peace Is what we want 
In this country, and at the present mom
ent 1 can offer the farmers or Canada no 
better advice, «eye the Premier, than to 
wear my new device In honor of union, 
peace, friendship and fraternity, 
come and go, but the nation I» forever. 
Without peace and unity tne nation is Im
possible. Therefore must we bold union 
and peace anperior to tariffs end taxa
tion, my» the Prince ot Peace.

For them and other reasons it la fitting 
that the Premier should be gorgeously re
ceived on the occasion ot his visit 
Queen City, 
fraternity holda 
grafters, the traitor*, the Jobbers and tne

carusing a great deal of comment In Hamil
ton. some ot It being quite harsh. - ilr.

puts up the transparent excuse 
that he does not wish Co have the nuud- 
Jmg of the little municipal strings that 
can. so well be pulled by mayors w’no are 
political oa mil oatea. Had Mr. leetzel 
taken Uhls stand at the early part ot inis 
year, he would have commended Mmaelf to 
aid but biased Ltbeeals. It la, however, a 
well-known fact that Mr. Teetael has used 
these very strings almost to the snapping 
point. Few at his am.» as Mayor vou.u 
not be traced to Ms desire to make hint- 
self ’’solid’’ with all Classen. It is also a 
noticeable fact that Mr. Teetsel resign» 
-when Liio grease that lubricate» tbe May or
al machine has been about used up, and 
tbe various «title means of popularizing ate 

Sir Wilfrid and party, accompanied by atHeo ot Chief MagiaUwe are expended. 
Lady Laurier, will arrive in the city on I? there Is anything left that can be turned 
Tuesday at 3.30 p.m. Thev will stay at to advantage, the Liberals will see that one 
the Roe sin. The procession "will start from ; bf their clan In the Council! Is elected 
the Rossln at 7.30 p.m. Students will head Mayor, to continue the "good work." 
the procession.

Hamilton putktioiiaua are talking a good 
With Colonel Laurier—honorary of coarse, deal Just, now about Une position T. H. 

and gained by his wotild-have-shouldered-a- j Macpberson, M. F., hold» m the councils 
corruptionists. Into whose hands the coun- “u*ket »peech-end Major “Jim’’ Suther- at the Liberal party. He was elected cnair-

land, hero ot many a political fight. In the 1 man of tbe Reform Association, but ne 
try nas laiien. The Prince ot Peace keep» ■ procession, a suffidentiy ominous aspect ' attended neither of the conventions held

will be given the parade to call for the die- ; toy the party. Now, It Is said, he nas been
mlsaal of the police from the ranks. I shouldered out by the machine, and that

_____  I he was not even given the opportunity to
At the meeting In Massey Hall the doors decline a nomination. His mane was «tie 

will open at 6.30 p.m. The easterly front 1 mentioned at last Friday evening’» oonven- 
door on Shuter-atreet, corner of Victoria, [ti<m' and 6°me moderate LUberaia
will be the entrance for ladles. All ladles ' want to know the whyfloee of Mr. 
with pne escort will be admitted. For the ; Phersoo a dense alienee, 
main doors no tickets of admission are is-

Program of W. F. Maclean». Meet- The''st^en^wlil rater ïv1 toe^est “Ron* ! Fhe aomlnatiion
lnss-Hr. Rowell Cannot Accent ! door on Shuter-etreet, and will be admitted; **“«*«• ** to-™iglit In Asaooia-

tlve Candidate. cession, and there will be no admission to Samuri Barker and Frank C. Bruce. Henry
W. F. Maclean, Conservative «"«date, | gt MudenUM.’Rti^m

on the people's land and the public puree Ceotzui Committee on Saturday lng tlefr tickets, fhe clubs and bands in £****•« deeded to ^main in the lx>cai
p p . . afternoon to arrange the meetings of the ; the procession, after reaching Massey Hall, Législature. Miv CarsoaUen wooM make a 

Some member, of the Cabinet, one in par- j campaign. The first meeting la fixed for ! proceed Immediately to the Hortlcul- very strong candidate.
tlcnlar, almost broke Into open revolt when tn-uigto, In the Y.M.C.A. Hall, East To- ^ be'seaitaprâvîdedfc» •JI°wltolUke part

ronto Village. The time 4s short, but good in the procession at some one of the halls 
speakers hare been arranged for, and a wllI *Peak at all the halls,... ! There will be no admission to the hallrousing meeting can be counted on. The from any doors on Victoria-street.
Wexford bays axe expected.

The second meeting will be at Thorn lriYl 
on Tuesday anight. In Victoria Hall. Mr.
J. J. Foy, Q.C., M.L.A., wMi be one of the 
speakers. Mr. Madleen -will also be present.

A big meeting wlM be held Ln Markham 
ViiLage Thursday night.

The other meetings to follow are given 
below, subject to correction., but they will 
•be substantially carried out:

Oct. 15, Monday, Y.M.C.A. Halt, East Toronto.
k^Oet. 16, Tuesday, Victoria Hall, Thorrv

DR.J. COLLIS BROWNE’S 
CHLORODYNE

and
$1.25

.98/
tat* Ladles’

Suits and Co
Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood 

publicly ln court that Dr. J. Colli* 1 
was undoubtedly the inventor of Cbloro- 
dyne, that the whole story of the defend
ant, Freeman, was deliberately untrue, and 
he regretted to say It had t -en sworn to 
—Time», July 13, 1S94.
DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CBfcORO- , 

DYNE.—The Right Hon. Earl Russell 
communicated to the College of Ph». - 
alcluna and J. T. Davenport that he i 1 ! 
had received Information to the effe-s ’ 
that the only remedy of any sen let 
In cholera was Chlorodyne.— See Lancet.
Dec. 31. 1864.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORO.
DYNE Is prescribed by scores of ortho.' 
dox practitioners. Ot course, it would 
not be thus singularly popular did it 
not supply a want and fill a place.-. 
Medical Times, January 12, 1886.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORO.
DYNE, the best and moat certala 
remedy ln coughs, colds, asthma, com 
sumption, neuralgia, rheumatism, etc.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORO.
DYNE la a certain cure for 
dysentery, diarrhoea, colic, etc.

Caution: None genuine without the 
words “Dr. J. Colli* Browne’» Cbloro. 
dyne" on the Government stamp. Over
whelming medical testimony accompanied 
each bottle. Sole maneficterer. J. £ 
Davenport, 38 Great Roseell-etreet. Lon. 
don. Sold ln bottles at Is, 11*L, 2s. 9d,

Tariffs ovemment 
lberals ex-

New styles ln Colored Cb 
Stylish Venetian Çlotli I 
Beaver Cloth. Coat and 6 
Mixed Tweed Suita, —* 
Misses’ Antuson Coats, $4 
Ladles’ Coats, extra val 
86.06.
Ladles’ Extra Fine Qua! 
$15.06.

B

.39

A Clearance of Men’s Far Felt Hats Touring Cape 
Weather Wraj

to the
A bond, of peace, unity and

together the railway Many handsome styles id 
Cape* and Steamer Rugs, 
combinations and revers! 
and white, greys and oth

Odd sizes and broken assortments are bound to accumu
late where such a big Hat business as we do is done. That’s 

why we firtd over eighty-five Fur Felt Hats 
of our $2.50 and $3.00 lines no longer 
complete in a full range of sizes. These left
overs are to be grouped together and clear
ed at a big reduction on Tuesday morning.

Autumn Sultl 
Specials

the aggregation front bursting 
This is the kind of harmony which tbe 
Premier and Me new device stand for.

asunder.

choient,-I Colored Homespuns, sod. 
Colored Camel Hair^SMt
Two-Tone Friezes,
Scotch Tweeds. $1 
Colored Venetians, $1.66. 
Colored Broadcloths, *1.60 
Black Broadcloths, 75c to 
Black Homespuns and C 
75c, 90c, $1.00, $1.10, $1.5

Mae-
.80.EAST YORK.

The convention of the Hamilton Con-

Your Choice of Any Hal for $1.50.
These are all new Fall shapes and comprise 'four different 
lines: » f T JOHN GATT

Klag Street—OppositeMen’s English Fur Felt Hats, Alpine or fedora shapes, in black 
or brown shades, lined with best white satin, finished with calf 
leather sweats and fine silk trimmings, all sizes from 6X to 7}, 
but not every size of each kind. Our regular prices 
$2.50 and $3.00 each. Tuesday to clear at...............

It Is to promote health j 
to drink the Magi Cal* I 

t edonla Waters | else to { 
* enjoy the tnoat re* 
t freshing of beverages. # 

J» J. McLaughlin, To
ronto, Sole Agent and 

! Bottler.

THEY SHOT WITHAn Explanation.
Editor World:! was very mpeh annoyed 

by a paragraph which appeared ln The 
World of Oct. 10, purporting to be an In
terview with me relative to the political 
situation in Manitoba. I may «y at the 
Outset, that I have been out of politics now 
for neatly 20 yearn, and particularly so 
since accepting the position of Librarian 
ot tbe Manitoba Legislature, and under no 
circumstances could I be Induced to ex- 

The line, necromantic hand of the ward *D ?°e "aj nr the other In
heeler is seen in connection with tbe vot- V”*!1?8' TOte. ln.an election
era' list. At least that is what scores of In- :ineg ,nî’ œ7 surprtoe to eee myself
dignant Conservatives whose names are not victim of a personal Interview In thl* 
on declare. Take, for instance, the list connection. Some conversation In the
for East York; the omissions are so glaring Walker House relative to political goesip 
as to make It palpable that they axe not Manitoba le distorted Lato a personal 
mistakes, but that the names have been I expression ot opinion, as IT I were a vlo- 
left off purposely ln the hope that the per-1 lent partisan. Anything said was not of 
sons affected would neglect to inquire if such a character as to warrant It* publi- 
they were registered, and the result would cation with my endorsatlon. I never re- 
be that the Conservative candidate would fleeted on the character of the Laurier 
lose a vote ln each dase where the error Administration,mutib tees that of Hon Mr. 
was not discovered ln time. It, therefore, Slfton, one of Its ablest members. I had 
behoove* every man to see that hi» name no personel knowledge of matters referred 
l8 he t0 m Political gossip In Manitoba, and
l'li» C,,COrL? °?Aieg?T,lUaT!\, WfllCh w^,1)r ehO'ild. therefore, not be held responsible 

5n tbMe succeedln* fjr snch statements. I believe sow refer- days, and have It put on. JfTee was made In a celloqulal way to a
Jbeen contest as probable in Brandon, and 
to the popularity of Hon. Hugh J. ‘Mac
donald, but I never ventured a prediction 
ae to the result of such election. I trust 
you will publish this explanation for the 
benefit of these who know .me, a» The 
World can have no object lnr dragging my 
name Into a political controversy.

It was proposed that a Liberal Govern
ment should be a party to thl* gigantic 
fraud upon the people. The country, too, 
wa* worked up to fever heat over tne 
scandal, and dvll commotion was immi
nent when the burglars were seen running 
off with the plunder ln their hands. But 
fortunately, the Prince of Peace was m 
the ship. He calmed the troubled waters. 
“Fellow-eonutrymen,” said be. "we can 
stand the loss of a few townships of coal 
lands, we can afford to lose three million 
dollars, but what win become of this 
nation If there be no peace? We are iui 
of us here together, and we have to Mve 
together—French and English, capitalists 
and laborer*, grafters and grabbers. Let 
us, then, live In peace." And in the end 
the advice of the Prince of Peace prevail
ed. To-day the Crow’* Neater* are among 
the most contented, the most Highly re
spectable, aa well as the richest members 
of the community. They wear fine c^tbes 
and silk bats, and ln the financial world 
men look up to them as to oracles. The 
man of sunny ways has converted a set 
of desperate men Into patriotic Canadians. 
The president of The Globe, tor instance, 
is now one of the happiest men ln town, 
nis anile Is of the blandest, 
most a heavenly glow. And all thl» the 
Prince of Peace hag wrought. Let his 
device be graven ln everlasting brass.

Sunny ways are best, say* the Prince 
Let u* not pursue Mr. Tarte 

too actively for his extravagance \ and dis- 
lgjralty. It takes all kinds and condition® 
of men to make up a nation, 'ibis is the 
doctrine of peace :

One Hundred Trooj 
Governor-General** 

at Long BrJ
In addition to the man 

competition ol Saturday. 
General's Body Guard hj 
carbine matches at Long| 
the last of the reglmentJ 
held this year, and 
the close of the raj 
season. There was a 
of the troopers, upward 
present, In addition to ttt 
cers: UeuL-Col. Denison!

1.50
Arthur VV. Holmes, who was absent trom 

the meeting which elected him to the posi
tion ot vice-president of the West Toronto 
Liberal Association, haa written, declining 
to accept the office.Mixed Mattresses at One-Ninety Each

We have not for some time given you a Mattrëss like 
this for such money. The regular price- is very reasonable. 
Now we clip off nearly one-third. On sale Tuesday morning:

ioo Mixed Mattresses, with seagrass centre, -wibh purely sani
tary white cotton on both sides, closely tufted, extra heavy 
ticking, sizes 4 ft. 2 in., 4 ft. 4 in. and <4 fL 6 in. wide by 
6 ft long, regular price $2.65 each.
Tuesday........................................................

■ewwen.i

Oot. 17, Wednesday, —-----------.
Oct, 18, Thursday, Town Hall. Mairitham.
Oct. 19, Friday,------------- .
Oot. 20, Saturday, -------------
Oot. 22, Monday, ------------- .
Oot 23, Tuesday, Victoria Square.
Oct. 24, Wednesday, lilngwood.
Oct. 25, Thursday, Unionvtllle.
Oct. 26, Friday, Wexford.
Oct. 27, Saturday, --------- —-,
Oct. 29, Monday, B4& Hall, MoJvern.
Oct. 30, Tuesday, Batee* Hall, Todmor- den,
Oct. 31, Wednesday afternoon,nomination, 

Markham.
Oct. 81, Wednesday evening, Y.M.C.A., 

East Toronto.
Nov. 1, Thursday, Town HaJd, Markham. 
Nov. 2, Friday, Highland Creek.
Nov. 5, Monday. Scarbono Junction.

w ILLIAMS
PIANOS

Fleming and Denison, Lie 
ron, Denison and Taylor.

The matches, of which 
on the program, were car 
greatest smoothness, for 
uue to the Rifle Commltl 
Capt. Fleming (chairman) 
Lient. Cameron and Lieut 
the popular aud energet 
surer.

In addition 
shooting with 
weapon for target shoot! 
bothered somewhat by 
wind, which blew early 
from the front, veering 
The light also varied, b« 
ln the latter part of the 

The complete list of sc 
ners ln the various mat 
below.

General Mi
Five shots at 200, 40C 

with “elghtere." Officer 
ble for prises, but cdmp< 
Trooper White, A Squadi 
Lieut. Smith, C Squadroi 
Trooper Gould, A Squadi 
Trooper Sanderson, C Sqy 
Tnim.-Maj. Belcher, stall 
Capt. Fleming, C Squadi 
Capt. Denison, A Squadi 
Trooper Rc/m bough, B Sq 
Trooper Button, DiSqaad
Capt. Peters, staff .......
Trump. Rome, C Squa(di 
Trooper Milne, A Squadri 
Lieut. Button. D Squadro 
Se-rgt. Hawkes. B Squad:
Col. Denlaon, Btaff.........
Sergt. Richmond, A Sqm 
Trooper Webb, C Squadi 
Trooper Farley, A Squad 
Trooper Wright, C Sqund 
Çorp. Clarke, A Squadroi 
Sergt.-MaJ. Stretton. »taf 

Extra Sei 
Five shots at 400 yar 

, members of the regime f f limited.
. Trooper A. W. Milne, A 

Trooper Sanderaon, C 8q 
Trump. Rome, C Squad
Capt. Peter», staff ........
Trooper Rom bough, b 8c

Nursery Mi
Open to all members of 

der the rank of corporal 
won a prize, and who ha 

r to any other corps. Scoi 
match to count.
Trooper White, A RquaA 
Trooper Gould. A Squadri 
Trooper Rombcftigh, 
Trooper Button. D Squa 
Trump. Rome, C Squndro 

flqnartron team match, 
rons of tbe regiment, tfc 
gregate scores of any sqt 
erai match to count, fo 
presented by Capt. Pet 
Squadron.

On sale L90 STRICTLY HICH-CRADE
BOLD FOR CASH OR EAST PAYMENTS

143 YONGE STREETBoys’ Two-Piece Tweed Suits at $1.95 The Joint meeting of the St. Paul’s W 
Liberal-Conservative Association and 
Macdonald Club of Yorkvllle, called for 
this evening,, in W. F. Maclean's committee 
room, at the comer of Yonre-street and 
Yorkvllle-avenne, promise* to be largely at- 
tened. Ex-Mayor John Shaw, president of

m Pianos to rent—$2.00 and $2 50 per month, 1 to the nat 
the carbine

These Suits sold quite lively at $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 
each. But to give your boy a chance to have a brahd 
suit on Thanksgiving Day and at the same time increase 
our clothing sales we make this price concession for Tuesday:

Boys’ Two-Piece Suits, short pants, single-breasted coats, 
neatly pleated, also Norfolk jacket style, with straos and belt 
on coat, all-wool Canadian and English tweeds, in fawn,; crrev 
brown @nd green mixtures and checks, good linings, ' ’
22 to 28, regular price $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50. Tues- .

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL CHAMPS. .the former organization, will preside.

Charles Cameron, Conservative candidate 
ln North Sfmcoe, opposing L. McCarthy, M. 
P., was In the city on Saturday. He Is con 
fident of defeating his youthful opponent.

new J. P. Robertson,
Montreal, Oct. 11, 1900. Scot* Beat Gore Vale* by 1 Goal to • 

in Deciding Game at Slat-GRANITE CURLING CLUB.Mr. Rowell Not for Joint Meeting*.
The following correspondence explains 

Itself:
N. W. Rowell, Bsq., City:

Dear Sir,—I have just received a bill of 
In East Toronto for Thurs- 

In It I am Invited to be 
!$. H*. ! Present. I do not care much for this classit na* ai- 0f meeting. What I would like to arrange 

with you is a series of four or six joint 
meetings in various part» of Bast York. 
These meetings to be absolutely even, turn 
about In soleeting chairmen, in speaking, 

vln opening and closing of meeting», I will 
keep my dates open for a couple of days 
until I hear from you. Yours truly,

W. F. Maclean.

tery*» Grove.
About 1000 people journeyed to Slattery'S 

Grove Saturday to witness the deciding 
game for the championship between the 
Scot# and Gore Vale*. The game was ell 
that could be desired from a spectator’s 
standi oint, abounding in brilliant combina- 

play, and with a little hard checking 
ceasionaly served to add a flavor to whit 
was conceded to be the most Btobbohily- 
contested game witnessed ln some seasons. ,

The Vale* had a little the best of It in 
the first half, which was offset by the vig
orous onslaught of the Scots In the second. 
The admirable work of Doyle and Madlgas 
kept the Scotchmen at bay for an hour cr 
more, but they were not to be denied, end 
from a beautiful comer by G. Humphrey 
Tommy Dale notched the first and what 
proved to be the winning goal. The VâleS 
made heroic efforts to equalize but It was 
no use, and the game and championship 
goes to the Scotchmen, who are deserving 
of great praise for the way they hare 
stuck to It for the past few season». The 
dogged persistency of their effort» has 
at last been crowned with success.

The work of ET. Humphrey, Evans end 
Browning tot the winners was exception
ally good, while Doyle, Madlgan and Play- 

up the game of their lives for thr 
Mr. Anderson refereed very lm*

Member* Getting Readyle’s Party will meet ln conven- for Fast 
Approaching Season op tbe Ice— 

Officer* and Slclffe.

Tne t-eopn 
tlon to-night in Richmond Hall.

your meet! 
day, Oct. n. North Oxford Conservatives will hold 

their annual meeting on Saturday, Oct. 20, 
in Woodstock at 2 p.m.

Do you know where you will vote? To 
help you the following descriptions of the 
five constituencies in which Torontonians 
are moat deeply Interested are given below.

The annnal meeting of the Granite Curl
ing Club was held at the club house on 
Church-street on Saturday evening, when 
the following officers and skips were elect
ed for the ensuing year:

President, R. L. Patterson (acd.); vice- 
president, E. A. Badenach (aocl.); honorary 
secretary, J. D. Shields (accl,); honorary 
treasurer, A. F. G. Lawrence (acd.); repre
sentative member», C. C. Dalton, W. C. 
Mathews; representative members on Walk
er Vase Committee, W. C. Mathews, B. L. 
Patterson; Committee of Management: W. 
A. Cameron, E. F. Garrow, George H. 
Gooderham, G. R. Hargraft, Spencer Love, 
O. F. Bice, C. P. Smith.

Skips: A. A. Allan, T. O. Anderson, C. H. 
Badenach. K. A. Badenach, S. G. Beatty, 
W. H. Bleasdcll, Charles Boeckh, A. B. 
Creel man, C. C. Dalton, Dr. J. E. Elliott, 
George H. Gooderham, G. R. Hargraft, F. 
N. Holland, J. T. Hornlbrook, A. J. Jack- 
son, B. Jennings. J. E. B. Littlejohn, John 
Littlejohn, W. A. Littlejohn, C. McGill, W. 
J. McMurtry, W. C. Mathews, J. B. Miller, 
J. C. Moor, George H. Orr, R. L. Patterson, 
W. H. Pearson, Jr., F. F. Rice, C. H. Rust, 
C. P. Smith, H. C. Webster, H. T. Wilson.

The Bowling Club prizes won during the 
past summer were also presented at this 
meeting, the following being the successful 
recipients :

Rink competition—1, W. R. Hill, C. R. 
Cooper, J. 11. Wellington, J. W. Corcoran, 
skip; 2, L. Boyd, A. Gunn, A. G. F. Law
rence, C. C. Dalton, skip.

Singles—1, W. A. Cameron; 2, H. T. Wil
son.

Double»—L A. G. F. Lawrence, and Spen
cer Love; 2, C. C. Dalton and A. Gann.

After the meeting the members were hos
pitably entertained by the newly-elected 
president.

sizes

day tion
l*

Men's Umbrellas anything like the same money out
side this itore. Look for it in 
Basement:

Horse Stable Blanket, made of good 
strong jute and lined with canvas and 
then quilted all through with heavy 
Kersev wool lining, shaped and 
strapped, full size. Our spe
cial price...............................

Centre Toronto Is bounded by a line run
ning down the middle of the road ln this 
way: Starting at the corner of Bloor and 
Jarvls-streeta, along Bloor, down Uhlveralty- 
avenue, running thru the Parliament BulliT- 

... ,, ., „ . , lags, along Queen, down Yonge, along KingEditor World: My attention h^s been anVnp Jarvis. Thus, those have votes in 
called to n copy ot a letter appearing ln t^e constituency of Centre Toronto who live 
your paper of Thursday, purporting to 0n tbe south side of Bloor, between Jarvis 
be written by Mr. W. h. Maclean to me, : and University-avenue; on the east side of 
suggesting the holding of four or five | Unlveralty-avenue, between 
joint meetings in East York, In connection j Queen (or east of the line which runs thru 
with the Approaching election contest. I the park); on the north side of Queen, be
have not yet received any letter from tweeu University-avenue and Yonge; on the 
Mr. Maclean, nor have I heard from him east side of Yonge, between Queen and 
directly or Indirectly In the matter, but, King; on the north side of King, between 
to avoid any misunderstanding hereafter, Yonge and Jarvis, and on the west side ot 
I beg to say that, before hearing of Mr. Jarvis, between King and Bloor.
Maclean’s proposition, I had arranged all 
niy meetings, selected my speakers and 
engaged many of the halls under these cir 
cumstancea. The only change I can make 
in my present arrangements wonld be to 
make provision for Mr. Maclean, or some 
representative o< hia speaking ut my 
meetings. This I will gladly do at all. 
meetings, except those in St. Paul’s and 
St. Matthew’» Wards. These will be ad
dressed by prominent puhtis men,who have 
etready been asked to speak, and I could 
rot make any change In these meetings.
Yonrs truly, N. W. Rowell.

ot Peace.
ourDid you ever hear of anything 

like this ? A good strong Um
brella for Forty-five Cents. You 
would almost think the handle and 
rod cost that much. On sale *Tues. 
day morping:

Men’s Umbrellas, with covers made of 
good strong material, choice of wooden 
or steel rods, with natural wood crook 
or straight handles, intended for sell
ing at 85c and $1.00 each.
Tuesday our price will be.........

Mr. Rowell’s Reply.

If thine enemy smite
thee on the right cheek, turn thou the left 
to him also.

Bloor and
L*t us thus deal with Mr. 

He Is with us and of us. 
say he has spent a few millions

1.25
Tarte. You

more or 
shouldGarden Rakes our money than an honest man 

spend? ter put 
losers, 
partially. The teams:

Scot» (1): Goal, McKendlck; backs, Mott, 
E. Humphrey; halves,_Evaus, Browning, 
Stinson; forwards, G. Humphrey, F. Dale,

Well, what of that? He Is a
Canadian and we must live peaceably in

West Toronto—-In the same way those 
have a vote ln the riding of West Toronto 
who are included in the line which runs 
thru the middle of these streets: Bloor, Uni
versity-avenue, Queen, Yonge, King, thru 
the waters of the bay and Dufferin. The 
whole of Toronto Island belongs to West 
Toronto.

Rather late in the season, but if 
you cannot use it for raking to
gether the autumn leaves it would 
pay you to buy now for next 
year’s use:

.45
this country If we wish to make a nation
of It. Fellow-citizen», let us nave patience 
with Mr. Tarte.

Small, T. Dale, Roney. ^ ,
Gore Vales (0): Goal, Irwin; backs, Doyle, 

Madlgan; halve», McFarland, Jones, Pl»y* 
ter; forward», Johnstone, Steep, Crookkt 
Hewltson, Bulmer. f

Men’s Mufflers Let us seé what he will 
And thue it 1» that the 

Prince of Peace welds the discordant ele
ments together and makes of Canada a 
nation.

do next year.
East Toronto’s boundary run» from Jarv’s 

along Bloor and ln a straight line continu
ing from Bloor to the Don River, down the 
mlddla of the river, along Queen to within 
200 feet of Balsam-avenue, thence to the 
bay, thru the waters of the bay and up 
Jar via to Bloor.

East York includes all that part of the 
city lying east of the Don and north of 
the middle <rf Queen-street; also all that 
port of the city north of the middle of 
Bloor-street and east of a line 200 feet 
east of Bedford-road, except the newly- 
added small portion of the city which lies 
north of Walker-avenue and west of Yonge, 
and In which is Woodlawn-avenue. This 
portion was originally a part of West York 
and U has not been shifted.

B 6You’ll be needing a good warm 
Muffler before long. The evenings 
are most too cool to do without. 
We have them at all prices and in 
patterns and colorings to suit every 
fancy. These three lines are spe
cial values we would like you to 
see :

Men's Colored Mufflers, with fancy 
satin stripes or plaid bordera 
Special........... ...........................

Public School Games.
Tbe games ln tbe first round ol tbe PalM 

11c School Association Football Lesgas'bare 
been dose and interesting. The 
has been surprisingly goflM, consldenw, 
that this Is the first year for tne league. 
Ryerson won from Wellesley on Saturduy, 
after a hard fight, by 1 goal to 0. it"* 
Ketchum defeated Parhdale, and Bolton 
defeated Dufferin by the same score, wa“3 
Glvins won from Gladstone by a eceee w 
6 to 1. Two more teams have entered rw 
eastern Junior series, and this neeessKiwu 
a re-arrangement of that scbeduie. vûtca 
Is as follows :First round—Dufferin v. Pape,

12 and under—c Patterson Ketchum v. ltoee, Wellesley v. Morse*

But 1t was upon Sir Richard Cartwrignt 
that the Prince of Peace perhaps worked 
to best effect. Like a roaring ilon the 
sturdy old Roman Knight traveled the 
length and breadth of the land denounc
ing corruption, extravagance

LIBERAL-CONSERVATIVE AS
SOCIATION OF THE CITY

OF TORONTO.
DOMINION ELECTIONS 1900. 

Central Committee-room. 74 and
76 King-street east, Toronto. 

Open to all, from 8 a.m. to 10.30 p.m.
Qualifications for registratum :
Every male British subject may 

register who Is 21 years old and 
has resided ln the province ona 
year, in the municipality three 
months, and in the constituency 
30 days prior to tbe first dav ot 
the sittings for registration, 
which will be the 7th dav after 
the dissolution ot the House ot 
Parliament.

Toronto citizens who «end their full names, occupations. end 
house and business addressee to 
the above-mentioned commlttee- 
, _ whetherthey are on the voters* fist, and 
If not. then where and when they 
may register. They will also con
fer a favor by sending the 
particulars about

r Death of Georg;
George Oh ess el. one o 

Pwyes eft the Genera! : 
Sunday morning at 2 o 
■flows. He wa» etnpRy 
jjr more than 29 years, 
Ns «allie, as assistant . 
ÎFfcetkm» was brought 
the mertJcafl staff and sti 

was « great favorite.

P™ 6-0, R„ who tril] 
Ra. t*>dy flrom his Vn 
gl^h-street (second ho
ÎKSS&Û.*4 o,o!wk m

Cliewe, leave, 
two darngtotere. The m

144 Garden Rakes, with twelve strong 
teeth, regular piice 25c each.
On sale Tuesday for.................. .15 Boy*’ Brigade Annnal Sport*.

The Church Boys’ Brigade annual sport» 
were held Saturday at Exhibition Park. 
Result» :

100 Yard» :

and the

Groceries.15
(14) 1, Toose (17) 2; 14 and under—B Dari- tori* v. John. __
lngton (14) 1, W Patterson (14) z; lg and Second round—Pape v. Jesse K«cn™l 
under, W Salmon (14) 1, H Cohhaid (14) g- Rose v. Wellesley, Morse v. \ lctons,
18 and under—W Jennings (14) L Welsê V. Dufferin. __ -(7) 2. ! Third round—Daffcrin v. Morse. K«*£

Victoria, Pape v. Wellesley, Jewe hetenmn
’Vonrtii round—Morse v.
Dufferin v. Rose, Victoria v. PaPfc
'’î’ifth^round—Jease Ketchum T- 
Victoria v. Wellealey, Rose r. P»P®> 
v. Morse.

Sixth round—Victoria v. —,
v. Rose, Wellesley v. Jesse Ketchum,

v. Duffed®*

West York takes In all that portion of 
the city lying north of Bloor and west of 
the line which 1» 200 feet eaat-of Bedford- 
road: also everything west of Dufferin- 
street. The little part mentioned before,
lying north of Walker-avenue and west of Long jnmp : 14 and under—perry (») i,
Yonge, which Is not, however, west of that Davidson (17) 2: lff-and under—Lipneombe 
200-feet-from-Bedford-road-llne. (9) 1, CobbaJd (14) 2; 18 and under—w Jen-

--------- nlngs (14) 1, F Livingstone (14) 2.
Another Liberal principle goes to smash Hop, step and jump : T£> and under—c

ln the decision of the Government to delay Roll» (14) 1, G Tooae (17) 2; 16 and under— 
the elections ln Burrard, Yale, Cariboo, Lipscombs (9) 1, Davidson (17) 2; 18 and 
Algoma, Chicoutimi and Gaspe until after under—W Jennings (14) 1, Llpscombe (9) 2, 
the general elections. The Conservative Sparling (38) 3.
Government used to get some warm roasts High jnmp : 12 and under—H pynts (14) 
from the old-time Liberals for doing that 1, C Patteraon (14) 2; 14 and under—tiavld- 
same thing. son (17) 1. Davltt (5) 2; 16 and raider—

--------- Fennell (14) 1, Reid (3) Patterson (7) 2.
The tribk at cutting off the names ot - fîcî’ four ench company, won

Conservatifres trom the Hat* printed In Ot- by Xa 14, team : W Salmon, W Sinclair, 
tawa is simple, as explained by a gentle- F Livingstone, W Jennings. Tfeis 1» the 
man just arrived in Toronto from the third year that No. 14 Company has won 
East. He says that an official specially tnts race and the cup becomes the prop- 
appototed by the Government, makes oitf erty of All Saints.
a list* of Conservatives whose names ore Half mile, open—Jennings (1) 1, Weisc 
to be cut off. This Mst Is given to the (7) 2, Bennyworth (14) 3. 
proofreaders ln the Printing Bureau, and Bicycle race—Crump (56) J. 
they do the rest . Very simple! (38) 2.

--------- Half mile. 16
The latest thing dn campaign powlbilKles w Patterson (14) 2. 

is the organization of a travelling troupe Three-legged race—Henderson and Tait
of comic singers, who wiLll (kiigtlt the elec- (7) 1. Hutchison and C Patterson (14) 2. 
tor* of the Sidelines. It i,? said that an Half mile, open—W Jennings <14) L
under-secretary of Aiex Smith has prepared Wel«e (7) 2.
a tour floe such an aggregation Companies : All Saints’, No. 14; Kt.

■ " - Stephen’s, No. 7; 8t. Btmon’a No. 9; St.
The difference between the Imaginative Thomas’, No. 17; 8t. Phillip's, No. 38: St. 

eleotoraa guesser and the campaign sp«l- Clement's. No. 56; 8t, Matthew’s, No.
binder Is that the latter confines himself Grace Church, No. 84; St. Mary Magd ilene, .
to figures of speech. No. 5. One of the greatest blessings to P»

— Starters-Rev. R. B. H. Bell, C. Hunter. 1* Mother Graves' Worm Exterminai^-
The action of Mayor Teefzel In resigning Judges—Rev. E. J. Wpod, G Gorden, W. effectually dispels worms and pr*s ”

trie poet to enter the political «arena is N. Korrle, F D. Tyner. In marvelous manner to th* little

ornlgia
ie Rheumatism of the face.

Uric Acid left in thé blood 
by disordered kidneys 
lodges along the nerve 
which branches from the 
eye over the forehead, and 
across the cheek to the 
side of the nose. The 
cause is the same as in all 
Rheumatism— disordered 
Kidneys. The cure is like, 
wise the same—

Men’s Mufflers, silk mixture in fancy 
designs, also cashmere with polka dot 
effects, large size. Special,..

Saving a penny here and there 
on the Groceries you buy will 
amount to quite an item in a 
month. Did you ever keep ac
count ot it ? If not, try it and see 
how much of saving there is in 
prices like these:

—Fine British Columbia Pink Salmon 
at 10c a tin.
—One Stone Fine Family Flour for 
25c.
—Finest Canned Tomatoes or Corn at 
3 tins for 25c.

: .so
Men’s Silk Mufflers, plain and bro
caded, in black, cream, shepherd’s 
plaids and fancy colors, also plain 
hemstitched, in black and - nn 
cream. Special..................... I.UU

a wild
room will be advised

represented
Were Wedded et

”*emed very
*honM ba kep I h.e ’* 1 relative ct

I ssFsssvs

Caer Howell Bowl Ckerltr^^ ; S
Caer Howell's closing match on Satin** • I 

afternoon was played on the rlnhtween the president and vice-president. ^
slated by many members, for the not 
presenting to the House of I’rovwew* . 

BparHng barrel of flour, the gift of one ot tie 1
! members. The president again won on . 

said under—Cobbakl (14) 1.1 clow .core of 23 to 22. On the 21“ ^ 
the score stood even, and another eno 
played to secure a decision. The P”7 
good and many members and triend» TM 
ed keenly a hot and exciting «man. .n- 
club tournament was closed and pri« * i 
nere will be made happy at tt» dinner to follow the elevattoe ot Sir t n* 
to the premiership of our growing u*™ 
in November next.

v. Pape.Seventh round—Wellesley 
Pape v. Morse, Jesse Ketcfium v. Vi 
Rose v. John.

same 
otbers. The 

committee will assist everv citi
zen to register, regardless of 
his politics.
EDMUND

Stable Blankets
Our Horse Blanket section is 

going to be more popular this sea, 
son than ever before if values will 
do it. Instead of giving a list of 
prices we’ll mention just one line 
and it is a winner for the money. 
Wonder if you can match it fo.r

anxious thR. S. NEVILLeTHon. STm 
Trees;

—Loudon Com Starch at 6c a pack-
Mnlhern Against Pringle.age.

— Finest Rolled Wheat at 34c a stone. Cornwall, Ont., Oct. 13.—The Liberate of 
Stormont and Cornwall met at Newington 
to-day to select a candidate to represent 
this riding in the coming contest. The 
meeting was called to order by the presi
dent, Mr. J. A. Zeroo. Nominations were 
called for, and the names of Mr. J. G. 
Snatstnger, the present member; Mr. D- 
B. MacLennan, Q.C., of Cornwall, Mr. D. 
P. McKinnon of Sonth Finch and Mr. A. 
F. Muthem of Cornwall, were placed ln 
nomination. The three former gentlemen 
retired, and Mr. Mulhern accepted. The 
nomination was then made nnanlnioue, 
upon motion of Mr. J. G. Snetslnger. M.P., 
seconded by Mr. D. P. McKinnon.

—Robertson Bros.’ Orange Marma
lade at 15c a pot.
—Finest Icing Sugar at 2 lbs for I3c. Dodd’s

Kidney
Pills

Mr. Willard’s Am
Lwdon.Oot. 13.—Mr.

rehearsal*
• m ÎV ^anoMneJIo,’’ wh ÎÎ t,1* Tremor* in Bo 

”»8land on Oct. 27 dliT. EATON Loeklmg Resumed mt
m a»Jirt Dalhoneie. Ont., i 

ln lock 6, W replaced by --- 
■teamed at 3.30

m
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO, : new oat 3.30 this
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THIS BOOK CASE
Worth $18.25 for 
$14.25 at Brown's

7^;

This beautiful case is solidly built of 
select .quarter-sawed Golden Oak— 
highly polished and richly hand carved 
—30 inches wide, 70 inches high- 
shaped BritishJievel plate mirror, 5 by 
20 inches—O. G. cove mould around 
top.
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—Our Credit System ie pri- 
—vate, simple and pleasant.
—If you want anything for __
—the home, visit Canada’s 
—Largest Furniture Store.

Wr

CASH OB CREDIT.

THE J. F. BROWN CO., LIMITgQ
8, 6,7,9,1L 18,16.17.19. 21 and 28 QUE BN STREET BAST 

Also Immense buHdlngrs ln rear of Confederation Life Building. 
All under one roof.
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SH TMRBE
CHEERSft

Turkish RugsWMFOR

B.4
Two Thousand Toronto Soldiers 

llarched Yesterday to Divine 
Service in Massey Hall.

j.

BïîretI
WOMAN'S WOIU-D -

LeglafsL
?

*its££m£B£'rt£ ^bodice shaped pattern lengths will be 
attractive. Every lady, when down 

K shoeld make *t a point to aee these !
Sfr aeedoctions.
s^fl. by will be held s display of 
Jaoki» silk grenadines, which for eie- j 
ZnZ sad pattern newness we hare never
^ilwrlT equaMed. sity College gave Its annual autumn tea oa
*Weftky of equal attention, the one bun- ; Saturday afternoon, and the beautifully 

Ç2S*!“tolbwh?ch timbered h.ll was thronged with the
at shown In every imaginible eol- invited gneets. who never fsH to respond 
from light to dark, lor shirt waists eagerly to Invitait

OUR ANNUAL FALL SALE OF
Turkish, Indian and Persian Rugs, Carpets, Palace Strips 

Portieres, Etc., being a ctalignment sent through

BY UE: and
REHEMBER, Majuha Hill 

avenged when General Cron je 
rendered before the Canadians !

The favorite Old Scots Whiskey 
throughout the'British Empire is

IT WAS A BRILUANT PARADE.nn- sur-
i*a Literary Society of Unlver-The W< It bears little or no reference to the ori

ginal words. M. HICKS & CO., MONTREAL,Imagine, then, the vision 
which rose before my mental eye. when I 
caught the words—"I opened my window so 
softly, and gaaed oa the dreaming Jew"! 

to this pretty affair. It was a Jew of the caricature order which 
The decorations bore charming reference to • i Mw instead of the perfect drops distilled 

1 the season: they consisted of trailing sprays |n the starry night, and the effect gave me 
i of gorgeously tinted antnmn leaves, while ln

iy Thousands of Cltl- 
Soath African Veterans

Viewed hr the Largest Importera of Turkish Rugs in the Dominion,
MB»

AT 28 KING STREET WEST, ON
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY AFTERNOONSProbably half the cltya population 

terned ont ln their beet ctothee jesterdsy 
afternoon to witness the tall church par
ade of the Midlers of Toronto Garrison. 

M The spectacle waa of unusual Interest and 
crowds thronged

V
Black Silk Values * ,__ convulsion. 1 glanced

1, a stock of perfect freshness snd great the little tables that dotted the hall were —r»fnllv about to see It I could get a
^«ln*.Vi^"u^^™h^st%rr I 'rl,h «a “<* *°ld "«» sympathetic fellow-snfferer-past all the
Utge selectiou In Black Brocade Silks, brimant scarlet geranium, that gleamed ar)wn dropped ,Jes I swept till,

ae to 14 yard. 1 jewel-like from the snowy cloths. At the uroal j mt
entrance to the hall stood Mrs. London, tnred‘ yoang Person, who upon exchanging

] wife of the president of the college. Miss 
Ue make an Immense* display in fancy i Jeanette Street, B.A., and Miss Winifred 

gripe and other silks, tabled ln centre Hutchison, the president of the society, all 
•Hie, offered at 60c.

Inward
Oct. 2#th and 25th, at 2.30 p.m. each day.

Catalogues ready and goods on view on Monday, 22nd inst.
You would do well to wait and see our exhibition of Rugs, which wil 

be the finest assortment ever sent to Toronto.

Distilled by Messrs. Haig * Haig, 
oldest distillers on earth. Estab- 
lished since 1679.

Ask for this Patriotic and Su
perior whiskey.

LAWRENCE A. WILSON 6 CO.,

I

brilliance, and Imme
the sidewalks ail along the line of march,

nances with me described an Imaginary *»«. the soldi»» «y that never before 
gfance, wlth^ ^ ^ ap we» the, admired b, «ch a gathering of ;

Aias: my mirth la not th* people. It waa an Ideal day from 
every standpoint, and th^ tall parade of

the eye of the enrap

For Silk Shirt Waists
C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO

Auctioneers.to silent mirth.
I hare to give stay, and that blewthree at whom welcomed the guests with 

cordiality.
entama* aoasvs.•lient.

ed “Jew" has been thu eanae of a alight 
me and the young lady

1900 can be called the moat aucreaufol InTea was served, and merry 
groups of academic maidens, grads and nn- 

Handsome French-printed Sateen Cover- dergnds. gathered about the tables dls- 
fâ&ÏÏS £5 && —'■« the lat«t V.rslt, news, and not

ba large variety ef the new shades and forgetting—for Varsity girls are girls first, 
caterings. j last and always—the newest things in frocks
tt[ . ! x. , and haâ. Mlw Street made
Blanket» mtstreua; toasts were enthusiastically

drunk In harmless lemonade, and the speech 
of the afternoon,was made b, Mrs. Mc
Curdy. who responded to the “Wives of 
the Faculty."

Eiderdown Quilts 1 MONTREAL.the history of the garrison.coolness between 
singer.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Suckling &CoNearly JtOOO men were In line, among 
them several of the boys who hare re- 
aently returned from the conflict ln 
Sooth Africa. Only three of these appear- [ 
ed the khaki uniform, and they were all 
members of the G.G.B.G. They marched 
behind their regiment. Corp. Ryerson wore 
the uniform of the Canadian Mounted

the sad year tolUcfaw^
,D35HUBg™3t°h7'and drink

Hi, ~ow* CHANGE OF TIME.In consequence of the Holiday onThnraday 
next, our Trade Sale will be held on

a capital toast-

1 MIDDLE DIVISION-
After Saturday, Oct. 13. 1600, Train No.

13, dne to leave Toronto at 3.30 p.m. (dally 
except Sunday), will leave at 3.35 p.m. for - 
Hamilton, Niagara Falla, Buffalo and east.

No. 17, Buffalo and New York Express, „ 
dne to leave Toronto at 7 p.m. dally, will 
leave at 6.16 p.m.

M0 pairs Grey sad White Flannelette 
IT*-»—- ft ami $1.25 pair.

Natural Wool Blasters. $2.30 pair.
■ else. $3Û» pair.

special, $4» pair. Tuesday,ocl 16la blossoming—know.

At other feet dead leaves tall down. 

Remember wn _0fmee channlng.

Rifles, Pte. Miner that of the Royal cupa- 
dlana and Pte. Taylor that of Bethune’a 
Horae. The veterans were continually 
cheered all along the line of march.
Bed C

Surgeon-Col. Ryerson, the Bed Cross 
Commissioner, marched with the staff , 
officers, and received several ovations.
Sergt. Kennedy, the
was with his company of the Queen'» Own, 
and wore the nnlform of that regiment.

: So did Sergt. Hewitt and Pte. Vandewnter.
Sooth African warriors noticed with the 
Grenadiers were Pte. Cnthbert and Pte.
Vick era, and with tie Highlanders, Corp.
Smith and Pte. Mltcheti. Many of the 
spectator» were disappointed because they 
eonld not dlwlngnteh the boys who are 
beck from the light.

Two Many Old T
The marching and general soldierly beer- °» TUESDAY. OUT loth, at

fag of the men wax « usual decided» **,SL£2S*SJS
good. They looked neat and well-groomed, Fledges :
bat occasionally a tunic that bed seen No.14458, 1 Doable Case Gold Watch; No. 
too much «mice marred the appearance of ^’g1 “ft 8
a whole company. In fact, qmte a lot of watch • No ' 14*£ 10 r
oid clothes could be noticed la the parade. watch ' x» i«V7 rJLg F ' , I

character, and appearances with peculiar particularly u the Queen'» Own, some of Bln^No. lht^TscMf ^ I2r§e‘i
keenneae. and eonld scarcely keep her t52t c<*T* belhg dix Diamond Ring: No. U893. 1 Diamond Ring;
reuse of amusement under control. She vras S^auti o^thc^mcl^lt t ^V,1?*74;.1 1 Teleacope; No.l«^,
peculiarly intolerant of bores and posers. Government fails to supply more than halt Oe£'WdS^No*S ?'n w 5*"
dealers In solemn commonplace, "s^len- enough decent detteTte ,,0 round. ^ I

tary weavers of long tales"; and her «till Th* Corpe. tm Parade. 15421. 1 D.C. Gold Watch; No ’l6076i
to extricating herself from their meshes, pent.-Col. Peter», D.O.C. of Military 2 JD. C, Gold Watches; No. 13221. 1

I.i™. v—tint, their -eif-esteem amounted DUulct Nof"2, led the procession, with ni» O.F. Gold Watch; No. 15607 1 DC.without hurting their self-esteem-amount d stan 0M(-ers, foMowed by So of the Royal Gold Watch, 1 Diamond Bing- No M223 1
to genius. Like many geniuses,/«be was. Canadian Dragoons. The men of the R.R. O.F. Filled Watch; No. 16661,‘ 1 Gold
In the petty concerns of life, untidy and '-.I. at Stanley barracks were not on par- Ring: No. 16507, 1 Diamond Pin- No 16851.
unmethodical, and this quality, playing ^ LOo^l Ring l Scarf pm; No. Utiiti. Gold

. .. . , , ., - rt n lav- *ijA vairy brigade consisted of the 8th To- Cham. No. 16471, Chain and Locket- Noround the social duties of a Premier's wife. 1|mto rtei,: Battery. 65 «rang, Capt. 14618. 3 Silrer Spoons, 1 Chala^o rtlao" 
not seldom landed her In difficulties. But Greer in command, and the Governor-Gen- For Mitts; No. 12037, Fur Cap; No 1210°
here, again, her mother wit always came to f**1'* Boà7 Gnard, 112 strong, Lieet.-CoL FarCdttar and Cuffs; No. 16827* 1 Sewing
her aid. and Mr. Gladstone Once proudly ^^Dem^mrom^^B  ̂

said to the present writer: “My wife ha* marching music. Ladies' Coat.
The infantry was brigaded under Heat.- |

Col. Delamere of the y.O.R„ and conaiat- FLEMING 
ed of the Royal Grenadiers, strength 526, _____
Lieut.-Col. Bruce in command: Queen's ‘----------------

....  ............................. O’™ MÇ«, Strength 609, Major Murray In of them represented, attached to the Body
The vocal recital which Ml* Tills La- command. 4Sth HighUnders, strength 454, Guard, bnt why and wherefore were not 

patnikoff, a young Russian lady who has went,-Col. Macdonald in oomtnand, and those connected with the other corns ln 
been for some years resident to Toronto, ,50 Kroag- 2* diattoctlve khaki dress? An .rower
.11, give thi. evening- to St. George'. WOT‘d 66
Hall, promises to be exceedingly attrac- by the brass and bugle bands of the 
tire. I mm sssured by those capable of tt.O.R.. the brass and bugle bands of the 
judging, that Miss LapatplkofTa voice b“d “d P'Pe”'
really beentlfnl. She has been a careful ■ The parade moved off" at about 3 p.m., 
student for some six years—going to New from the Armouries, and the route of 
York for the purpose—has a very artistic : Qoeen-atreet to Beverley,
temperament, and. besides these qualifi- j ° c*e* ^ ^®nge* tor . ^ ..

x. » w. , * $ « ___ At Hell. London, Oct. 14.—The necessity for mill-
cations, ha, that abro «el, neceraarr one As a fitting reqne, to the marehlng mm Ur, reform on a smaU retie ha. bem II-
to a singer, great intelligence. Mias Lepat- firmg exercise, of Satnrday. and a, an lustrated by a veritable Adeipld drama
nikoff has an attractive platform presence, equally appropriate prelude to the man- _hi_h ... p I m

,, , | , . ’ oenvres of Thnraday next, the «narchin- whlctl ““ mrtaln has fallen at Do-
. ^ *>r> ; «nd praying exercises of yesterday were rer- Lieatenant Beckett of the Bqyal < lar-

mlse, to be a successful career. Her con- i well timed and welter routed. There were riaon Artillery was arrested a month ago
cert to-night to under the patronage of pr^? bu“ the^exem^ ^ "******* **><■ ™der gmud of his
Lady Taylor, Mrs. G. w. Roes. Mrs. W. ; were witnessed by thousands of Toronto's 7°*niger brother to stand trial for embex- 
P. B. Street. Mrs. J. F. Lister. Mrs. Wyld. otitiens, who dearly love the sotdtera. If ullng or stealing two half-crowns from the
Mrs. Campbell McDonald, Mrs George !??,,,""t1” tuul t<™ tins to tne nvimentti canteen. He was searched
Gnoderham Mo George Dleksnn uo d ? * one-„£be proportion yesterday when a censed of the theft and two marked 
Goodernam, Mrs. George Dickson. Mrs. seemed more like twenty-five to one. fas cuius were found ia hi» pockets. The mnl-
Jean Blewttt. Mrs. W. R. Riddell. Mrs. -early as half past two. the crowds were tary trial ha* occupied several days and
rarveth, Mrs. BrooghalL Mr*. A. B. Avles- ,tlie,r WIT towards Masaey Hau, attracted much attention. There was a
worth Mrs J w I-eooard There ladle. ^ UU wâs ™tlT 10 “* ™J°r- strong circumstantial case against hhn. for
wortn. Mrs. J. w. Leonard. There ladles Ity. two subaltern» of the regimental canteen
are hoping for the sympathetic encourage- For an hour and a half the early arrivais testified against him, snd hi* superior effi-
ment of a large audience to-night for their ** patiently as they could the ar- cere had found the coins when he ***
nrnml*in«r rival _of the garrison, for it was nearly searched. The defence was a countercharge
p m ng protegee. 4 o clock before the soldiers reached the of conspiracy, to destroy his reparation by

Hau. Everything was ln readiness for convicting him of theft. This defence was
them. The officers and members, of the accepted by the court, and the young offl .*er
Body Guard occupied the seats on the was honorably acquitted. The bent figure
platform, together with the Body Guards of a white-haired man lent pathoq to the
band, which was the duty band, and ptay- ecene in court. This was the young *rtU-
ed the muMc for the service. iery officer's father, whose Joy was imre-

The noq-commissioned officers and men «trained when acquittal was announced, 
of the varioue regiments occupied tne 
ground floor, with the Q.O.K. in the centre, j 
the Highlanders on the west snd the 
Grenadiers on the east. The members of

White Wool, extra 
Famous “Skeldon” Altogether the antnmn tea 

went off with mnch eclat, and the Women"» 
Literary Society is once more to be 
gra tula ted upon its success in entertaining.

Ladies’
Suits and Coats Dry Goods, Woolens, 

Clothing, Underwear, 
Italians, Linings, 

Boots, Rubbers, Etc.

CHANGE OF TIME.would hare called Mrs. Glad- 
hlphly educated woman, says a 

In The London Times. As a girl

No one
Theee are the days when the wise house 

keep* leaves hothouse flowers to such 
as care only for these, and hies her to the 
woods for sprays of leave* and shrubs tint- 

; ed by the lavish hand of antnmn to de- 
L*dies’ Extra Fine Quality Coats, $10.00, '%orate her house withaL For table decora

tion nothing surpasses antnmn leaves; and 
■ lend themselves so admirably to tins

New styles In Colored Cloths, $10.00. 
Stylish Venetian Cloth Sells, JR5-00.

Coat And Skirt. $17.50.
styles. $20.00.

NORTHERN DIVISION.
Train No. 35, Pacific Express, will leave 

Toronto at 1.45 p.m. dally for North Bay, 
Winnipeg and Pacific Coast.

Train No. 64. Atlantic Express, from 
North Bay, will arrive Toronto 2.06 p.m. 
daily.

For tickets and all Information apply to 
agents Grand Trank Railway System.

J. W. RYDEB/C.P. and T.A., 
Northwest corner King and Yonge-streets.

Phones 434 and 8507.
M. C. DICKSON, DisL Passenger Agent.

stone a 
writer 1
she had lived out of doors, in the saddle, 
on the water, on the hill», ln the archery 
field, and to whatever farm of ethletle ex
ercise that Iron age permitted to young 
ladles; and her married life, full of public 
and private Interests, had left her no lei
sure for reading- Bnt she had that mnch 
better gift than education, an Immense 
natural shrewdness, concealed by a rimpU- 

which deceived superficial 
She was entirely superior to

Heave, Cloth.
Mixed Tweed Salta. „ „
Mieses' Autumn Coûta. $4.0» and *5.<Xk 
ladles' Costa, extra values, $4.00, $5.00, 
$6.06.

200 doz. Sample Underwear, all wool, fine 
goods, “sample dozens.”

100 pee. Black Mercerised Twills, extra 
quality.

90 pee. Black Drew Goods, silk and wool 
Broche.

100 cases Ladies’ Felt Hate, samples.
500 Men's Tweed and Worsted Saits.

_ 1000 pairs Men's Tweed and Worsted

;200 cases Men’s and Women’s Robbers. 
Men’s Boots, fine bals.

CHEAP FARES have been arranged for 
this sale. Fare and one-third 80 miles 
radins from Toronto. Liberal terms.

$0-06.

Touring Capes and 
Weather Wraps

| that one marvel* they are not 
j monly employed. Not only for table de

coration are autumn leaves a deelrable and
y

Many handsome styles In Wraps. Shawl*.
Cape* and Steamer Rues, rich wan» tone lovely change; they are unsurpassed tor 
eombinations and reversible styles, black drawing room or hall decoration. 1 went 
nui white, grey, and other mixtures. | t„ th, oth„ upon , Mmi lnd

the moment I stepped within the door, the 
delicious, refreshing smell of the woods 
greeted roe. On the table ln the'big square 
hail was a glorious bunch of <}e<icate inauve 
wild asters, that are aH abloom just^now, 
looking like so many stars in the twilight 
dimness, and filling the air with their woody 
fragrance. A big blue jar on the mantel was 
filled with the orange-red hips of the thorny 
sweet-briar, and the effect was indescrib- 

; ably charming, as the epikes rose against a 
| background of richly-polished wood. On a 
! table near me great branches of bitter
sweet, studded with berries, that by-and-by 
wifi burst and curl into exquisite shapes, 
rose from an old green jar of quaintly pic
turesque design, and in a far off corner 1 
caught the gleam» of crimson leaves from 

the the Virginia creeper, traced in lovely de
sign against the soft grey wall. 1 think

city of manner

PAWNBROKERS’ SALEaffectation, and when ahe did not know a 
fact or understand a question, 
eager to ask for information, and then 
she took the point with singular readi
ness, and hit It off in 
morons phrase, 
indeed, one of her most marked traits. She 

the absurdity of situation», speeches.

she wasAutumn Suiting 
Specials
Colored Homospans. 50c, 80c. $1.40. 
Colored Cxmel Hair Saltings. $1.00. 
Two-Tom Friezes, $1.16.
Scotch Tweeds. $1-50.
Colored Venetians, $1.6».
Colored Broadcloths. $1.50 and $1.75.
Black Broadcloths. 75c >*p $3.50.
Black Homespuns and 'Cheviots, at _ 
Sc, «De, $1.00. $L10. $1.25, $1.40. $1.60.

CHANGES IN SERVICE20
Effective Oct. 14—Train now leaving To

ronto at 9.35 p.m. dally, for Ottawa, Mont
res!, Quebec, will leave at 10 p-m. dally. 
This train will arrive in Toronto from 
Chicago, Detroit. Chatham, London, at 8.2» 
p.m. daily, instead of H.50 p.m. dally.

Imperial Limited" win be disccmtinued. 
and Pacific Express will leave Toronto at 
2.45 p.m. dally, for Winnipeg and Pacific 
Coast points, and Atlantic Express will 

In Toronto from Western points at 
2.05 p.m. daily. Instead of “Imperial Lim
ited," at 3.10 p.m.

Steamship Express,
2-*î0 p.m. on Tuesdi 
Saturdays,
eince which time, and until further notice, 
rme of the Canadian Pacific steamship* will 
leave Owen Bound at L3Û p.m.. Instead of 
5.30 p.m.. on arrival of train leaving Toron
to at 8.25 a.m.

quaintly ha-
A senae of humor waa.

MON asaw

50c, ! •I
87-89 KIN€h6T. BAST. arrive

JOHN GATTO & SON leaving Toronto at 
ays, Thursdays and 

was withdrawn after Sept. 29,
We shall hold the most gigantic

Kilg Street—Opposite the Poetofflce. Auction SaleTHEY SHOT WITH CARBINES.
A H. NOTMAN, 

Assistant General Passenger Agent, 1 King- 
street East, Toronto.

Handred Trooper» of 
Govern or-GenermlflS Body Guard 

at Long Branch.
In addition to the marching and firing , tea that afternoon rose np and called her 

Governor- I hostess blessed, so delighted was she with

Ever held in Canada of

CHIPPENDALE
and SHERERTON

every woman who dropped ln for a cup of

Newfoundland.competition of Saturday, the 
General’s Body Guard held their annual : the artistic effect of the decoration, and eo 
carbine matches at Long Branch range», . ravished was she with the smell of the 
the last of the regimental matches to be autumn woods, brought this boldly within 
keld *ki« year, and which marks doors. Some women are like that—they al
ike close of the rangea fer the i ways think first of charming things ami 

was a good turnout their example is followed by one and then 
if the troopers, upwards of 100 being the other till here, there and everywhere 
jresent, in addition to the following offi- one sees her example copied with delightful 
cere: LieuL-CttL Denison, Capta. Peter», effect. The leaves and berries and wild 
Fleming and Denison, Ueuts. Smith, Came- [iowm aTTtTrmn are particularly lovely 
roo, Denison and Taylor. this «‘ason; branches and sprays brought

The matches, of which there were four lnto town are marvels of brilliant color, so 
en the program, were carried out with the that. Thanksgiving being early this 
greatest smoothness, for which credit id these ahonid figure largely In everv house-
as* to the Rifle Committee, consisting of KaH ,. _ , , ...Capt. Fleming .chairman,. . Capt. Refera, ho,a 1611 |0T” brantifnl things and de 
Lieut. Cameron and Lieut. Snndford Smith, I sires to decorate effectively for that day.
the popular and energetic secretary trea- ----------
sorer. i So many folk give the word “dew" a very

in addition to the natural difficulty of ugly pronounciation—more than frequently
shooting with the carbine, which is a hard | ______. . }
weapon for .target shooting, the men were dS es tho t*le speaker referred to a
bothered somewhat by the changeable child of Israel. In common, ordinary.

A. O. ANDREWS, Auctioneer.trvêllous faculty of getting into scrapes, 
but a more marvellous faculty of getting 
out of them.**

a
A MeTAMNET, Broker». Furniture The quickest, safest and beet (■■■!rz 

end freight teste to el’ peris ef Bitiwat
land ll Tie

season. There The NewfMRdlasd Railway.
Omlr Six Hew*» at

STEAMER BBÜCZ lease*
Grandfather’» Cleeh, Chii Cwhli

North 8yd» t»et. Card Table», Wardrobe», Work
A BRITISH ARMY EPISODE. Tuesday. Thursday and Satnrdey 

on arriva' at the I. C. fi. iipi—Tables. Lady's Secretary, rare eld night.Flemish Oak IMniajt-i
■eu Conspiracy at Dover

•troy the Reputation of a 
Teaag Oficrr.

te De lot ef very eld Freueh Inlaid Feral, 
tore. Solid Silverware. Cudle-

NEWFODNDLAND RAILWAY.
. Traîne leare SL John's Nld.. every 

elicit». Spooma. Forks. Cestoru, old Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturday attirait» 
Sheffield pieces, rare eld Chi»», rare ■ f ! A
C»pe de float. Jewel Casket, He- ! ”,#ew s7»wy every Tuesday,

year.

Thursday aud Saturday
kroamy
Tables with Dinner Wnttnon, Lea
ther

Sideboards,
the LC.R_

B. G. BEID.
St. jehBX Nfid.

DAB.Chair» tdDinisg-roow
Coaches.every-

wind, which blew early to the afternoon day conversation, this Is not so bad—altho
Th? light aT»vI"vàriroUUL-1.'“nting>qtite^cli 11 is bad enough, procialmlng a certain 
in the latter part of the day. stipshodness in the speaker—bnt when it

The complete list of scores of prize-win- comes in a poem or 
sers in the various matches Is published

To-Morrow,
TUESDH, 16th OCTOBER, 1900 White Star Line.song, the effect is ab

surd and ridiculous to a degree, 
rhe sentiment and turns pathos- into the 

•’Five diets at 200, 400 and 500 yards most ludicrous bathos. A vounz ladv was
with “sigh tern." Officers were not eligi- : ei„»ino. __ , .. ..hie for prises, bat competed for standing. çlng ery ®^**i**3r the othCT evening a
Trooper White, A Squadron .... 61
lient. Smith; C Squadron
Trooper Gould. A Squadron .... 54
Trooper Sanderson, C Squadron.. 52
Tmm.-Maj. Belcher, staff
<hpt. Fleming, Q Squadron .... 50
Capt. Denison. A Squadron .... 49
Trooper Rcrmbough. B Squadron. 43
Trooper Button. D Squadron .... 42
Opt. Peters, staff .................
Tramp. Rome. C Sqnaidron 
Trooper Milne, A Squadron .
pent. Button. I> Squadron ...__ __
Sergt. Hawke?. B Sqaadron .... 39
Col. Denison, staff.....................
Sergt. Richmond. A Sqaadron 
Trooper Webb, C Squadron .
Trnor^r Farley. A Squadron .
Trooper Wright. C Squadron . 
î.orP Clarke. A Squadron .... 
hrgt-Maj. Strettoo. staff ....

Extra Series.
Firri shots ar 400 yard».

™ndtedFS regimenL Entries on-
l^op.-r A. W. Milne, A Squadron 21 

i Ttonper Sanderwm. C Squadron ..
Trump. Rome, C Squadron v.. 21
rant. Peters, staff .... oq
ttooper Rombough, B Squadron * *. * 20 , ^ • .. ,________

Nursery Match family reside at Ravenna. Engineers »»ardf ization."
Open to all members „f ,hc W-imcnt an-
i™zsrsir^Zt'xg ^"ft what pfhpi = cAV
to any other corps. Scores In the general 001 ^ VITO"|£' <mly ^t&htiy m- iVilAT PEOPLE SAY evidence this reason, were to he seen lise
natch to count. J ______ — bright dots here and there In the esHerl'S.
Trooper White. A Squadron .... 61 «3 00 _______ ™ I» Hat What Make, a Remedy Val- i The service was opened with Mozort s
Trooper GonW. A Squadron ..... S4 • o'nn THREE THOUSAND MEN OUT nable Gloria,(12th Masai by the band, under In-^per Romtetnrh. B Squadron. 43. îiso lnnLI- lnuu,3''nu UUI. rretor Wetoman. aftri- which a short htt- The Toronto orchestra held its rehearsal

«The^i^iOTlg^'tiT;4, for Two we,k. and T^^y hett^ are ^ ^ Hfah^dera and A. H. Baldwto o, the
P>-çat^ scores of any snuadrrm In thp g*n- Poeaibly Longer. cause they do good-because they cere. An Appropriate Sermon. It” ‘The^H^Ld-
«a. match to count, for a prize of $10 Lontto. O., Oct. 14.—The Lorain plant of , Tesnimoniai* stnrpty prove that the Tab- PP P ^ H h a fr^i
Prwrtited by Capt. Fetere, won hv V w, . . ~ i , , . lets have helped other people, trot it’s youf- The sermon was preached by Kev. Arm- choruses rn>™ «Ihda» Maccabaeus and the
Sgaadron. A tlie Fédérai Steel Company was closed last yOU are most interesteel in.and whether strong Black, from the text: “Shan a man national and patriotic songs to be produced

might, throwing 3000 men out of employ- they will care you is che question. born m one day? shall a nation be i and a
Death of Georwe rh«.»i memr It i« «id vh*r rhe Khirt^>a:n w It is verv easy to find out—try them. A brought forth at once?” and was an elo- tective program is hetog prepared, which

^ 3^trena«tototi"a'tD^ath<yîY^?t °r Sto"er J«ck»on «™ Trouble Again, dr.n t know aha* the Tablets If you knew has risen from the position of being a

iras a gr^it firortro11^110^ W th wtv>ln were Fearching the premiws of would be unnecessary. Wç have seen them bet natural, he said, that Canada should ber is expected to be present.
*aav mmIv-i: T^rfij-TtrLi 1Lnri, . . 1 uarles Hamilton at 184 York-street f->~ n re the worst cases of stomich tnouhJe. desire to take her place in this work, after '

le Ontario theJ heard a tremendous .iproar Caees of long standing and obstinacy, cases the protection that had been afforded her No person should go from home without
the neri«c of *^r,v an<1 011 Fr,lnS to the street fou.id that other medicine* ami even high-priced by the Empire In her youth. The history a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery
fcmpHal « —k»m.iwTto Triro rn»’’ Probationer Robinson attempting to .irr^st do-yors had faffled to subd«ae? of Canada would henceforth be the history Cordial in their possession, as change o1
hd s. ô F —h . c . ‘ i ^toner Jarksi.n, a man well known to Here are some tertimooials. If you care of the Empire, woven into the fabric of water, cooking, climate, etc., frequently
k a bodV firrun h ï w.it«-Hi Police. Jackin had been taken into to read them, we have thousands of them: its natioml life. The nation®, whose hand brings on summer complaint, antf there is 
•afith-stroer leecrvn/r v nIS. CuRtl)^y lor fighting on the street, tnd :i Mev. J. R. Hoag of Wymcsre. Nebraska, was against Britain » woohi hence- nothing like being ready with a sure reme-

‘ *reaoe, pv 4 ,1.^.1. tw? fL frowd of sympathizers who gathered had writes: For six y-^ars I bare been troubled forth also have to be against dy at hand, which oftentimes saves great
â k TIM arterD0lr>n’ ro tne almost succeeded in getting him out of the w*th dyspepsia. Lost fail I became very Canada's. The war had been an object suffering and frequently valuatpe
■ AHiewip» a w , constable's grasp. Some stones wer- miy-h alarmed at some frempooms of heart tesson for Europe. Alien nations were re- This cordial has gained for itself t

=>» daughters * 'ThZ i .JT!!1 but the timely arrival of Inspec or trouble. au<i came t-> betieve there va- a joicing m Britain’s embarrassment, but 12! spread reputation for affording prompt re-
*&* «nd «nolorw - H- and rr>nstahte Crowe prevented any sympathetic relation between the two dU- months had taught them many ie*sons. lief from all summer complaints. ,

/W*0btT TSiy0» fuTtI?er trouble, and Jackson was locked np ease», or. rather, that tbe aromach trooote ; Canada had risen ron*plcuon*T m the
represented at the ftmeral. at the Court-street Station. The officers was the ca.we of tbe heart «Usturbance. I ' arena of the nations since sbe lent her,

Were Wedded Ê v afterwards returned to Hamilton's pre- ^ '^ou Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets for a to fl foreign field. Whoever threaten-
Locknnrr fl „** Lockport, S.l. mises and continued the search for liquor, remedy, and invested a dollar and a half ed Britain to future knew that they had

fears7m in Corbett. 26 »ut they go; nothing for their trouble. fnr rhrw boxen, wMch laste-.l me three also to with Canada. He hoped
•K both at : Salisbury. 19 ye*r« ------------ ------------------- months, and I cam eat any kind of food.r that the conquerors in their hour of toc-

BorainzbrS?!0' married Bi**eat Pumpkin in the World 71^2 ePéTiieve a good, vigorous appetite ^ w<&ld ^ *nd mercliuL and prove
•RfinJ , !! • Mayor Suthff. Mr. Cortfett T^tli ,7 -r world. Aitbough I am aeremy-eeven yeara old, Ii the lostness of their cause by moderation.2£L?S? a,IÎAXiCU5, thflt tbp of thn ! JSS extent perfecteïy wett. and, without be- tDe ”7™ ”
tkat îî*, ehAn,<1 he kept secrixf h*> said Americanized can be jndg- ing requested by anyone. I now make this °n the Wet era Mareli.
Teîtmt; 18 Y ^lative of the late Bfvhop ot *** gJSS. t°^aaBOq°eement that a pumpictn Ftatement as a conrôtiment to the virtues 
*aSLîîLl Roman rarholir. His hr!<1‘ 7^SwZr»7n ,ar r,r>Ti?r- <* Dyspepsia Tablets,
titr said they came to th)^ 7?lfl is l'laime<1 here to be the largest In Mrs. Lydia Bartram, «Tf Assyria. Mich.,
lWr Lp because thev feared ,he worid- writes: I have euffered from Rtamaoh
tbeir firevented from carrying oet Lronble for teç years, and five different

rtmmfiti 1^°* to th*iT h'troe city; owing To Widen London Bridee. doctors gave me only temporary relief. A
*•*«. 0f **» the rem.lt London. Oct. 14,-Among tb» alteration» îff'g' f- J^lTf SL’US.

soon to occur in London are the widening E?vepsia Tab .««and ftmr boxes 4M me
Hr w„larq. .-----3--------  of London Bridge and the building ,.f ,

London, n .V American Tour. tmrael from Kotberbitbe to Shadwell, at a ISClllcin,e!s P?.1 1 r
Sst&sæ-'"l of £-'~_______________ pS.'sks £?s e Ke ss

Sjtoe Trta, r- “The Cipher Code" Company, mmalstinc ’'ri'tfj<in£akT1'oar’fmS(îa^gh We^dno't
toOa 27 drw J,,hc E Kekerd anri Ms 20 asav-iati^ rtakn tn allTtbin* twt dyspepsia

, —-_______  lor Bouton. arrived here last night, after n long trip and atomsdiaordera. Just the one
“«toa* Resumed «t ^ from Grand Bepida. Mr.Juaan Magnus, the thing to what «bey are made for. to* tbar

Fart Dilhouri. r. , ’ Dalhoasle | well ltnown hntonejui manager.who.Li-1 wa one thing te the catare—«be starting noint
•frfi «te* in ",-t—Th#1 dem son. «xvupied the same position with Sir of nearly all the rickneas -to the world,
rira te»lac#Hi Welland Canal, have Henry Irrtng. rep-wts that the success of Use Stuart's Tablets regularly. Keep
*^—1111111 », » -v. • wew Locking waa i play, star and company has been atmort your stomach right, and you can never be

u at o.3u this afternoon. 1 unprecedented for a new attraction. • *ick 235

Royal and United States mall steamers. 
Under instructions from W. C. 8. Shir- Kew York to Liverpool, calling at Queen»- 

ley. Esq., fate of Glasgow, Scotland. sTbe
The greater part of tiie above fornitnr g'g' Majestic... 

was formerly the property of one of the 8.s! Cymric...." ",
directors of the Glasgow Bank and has S-8- Oceanic........
been removed to 87 and 88 King St. East 
for convenience of eale.

Sale precisely at II o’clock. Oceanic $60 and npwarde.
Superior second saloon accommodation 

Majestic. Teutonic and Oceanic.
For further information apply.

A. PI pen, Gen. Agt. for Ontario, 
street east, Toreeto.

It minsVGeneral Match.
Ic... ..............Oct. 17, noon

........... Oct. 24. noon
........ Oet. $0, 10 a.m.
........ Oet. SL U am.

..Nov. 7, 12 noon 
le, Teutonic, Ger- 
and upwards; per

$5.00 , *°ng by a Swedish composer, which Is noth- 
4JX> ! tog If not sentimental—like all' translations 
3.60 - — —-________________________________
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DISASTROUS FREIGHT WRECK.

ed ThlVt

50 2*0 CHRISTIAN RAILROAD MEN.:UO
2.00
1.50 Two Eeglees
1.50

TeL 2385.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON * CO.,Shop Meetlears. Evangelist le Work

o»d O rgtan lent ii
eee Cera 

the We»t Shore Hoed Thro we to Chas. 
, 8 Klng-Were Dloei 

at Philadelphie.
. 42 1.50 Off by a Landslide,

Highland Fefls, N. Y.. OcL 14.—An extra 
freight train on the West Shore, soath- 

.50 i bonml, and drawn by two mogul engines, 

.50 j ran into a landslide two unites north of 
y, tlie West Paint Tunnel early thidfcnormng. 

.50 The two engine-s and 13 ears were thrown 

.50 from ethe track and plied up in a mass. 

.50 ; Tbe cars were loaded with grain and gvu- 
erafl merchandise. The two engines are i-o 

Open to aH *>adly wrevked that they win. have to be 
entirely taken apart before they can be 
removed. Fireman Hayes of the front en
gine lay, crushed between the engine and 
tender, for over an hour and a half, and 
was badly scalded by e*»v*pine steam. He

. 40 100
40 1.00 Philadelphia, Pa.. Oct. 13.—To-day's ses

sions of the tenth International Confer-__ ____
ence of the Railroad Department of the the Field Battery were distributed pertly Advisability 
Y.M.C.A. were devoted to the discussion 011 the Platf<™ *nd partly on the floor.

___ _ NSalet belts and side arms* were removed to” "li5?<ms work lnd ot organixathro. H. preyent Injnry to the neats.
An Inspiring Scene.

The scene when the HaD was tilted was lowing the example of the United States 
most ixwiring. The body of the great audi
torium was a blase of color, with tne , z
bright scarlet uniforms of the Highland- OUa Question in England. This is partly 

Robert Weidensall spoke on "Special Evan- era and Grenadiers, the more sombre at- dne to the China crisis, but more* dlrert’y 
ea- gellstie Work.' and C. W. Messenger, chief tire of the Queen's Own Kltles. tne broad 

tram deepeteber of the C. B. & Q. line, red stripes of the Battery men and tne 
spoke briefly on "

___ ... - JT-S7--. —e ...... j along the Bonington route, tie was rot-
was taken to St. Lake s Hosptu». in Xetv- lowed by Frederick B. Smith, who addrees-

***-*» *** Hto ; ed the delegates on "Importance of Organ- les, brilliant. The costumes nr th--ladles toqfay's Daily Chronicle avers that a large
were " coospicnooe for the wea Ith of color, nomoer of Chinese are coming to work In 
of which there seems to be much latitude tUe B«'n" laundries, declares that no law 
this season. The fashionable scanet Jack- ^lil prevent them from increasing the al- 
eue a la militaire, which will be mnch ln lar8e number of vlcioue marriages

with white women and urges their exclu
sion aa the only remedy.

BRITAIN AND CHINESE LABOR. ELDER-DEMPSTER 4 CO.4b 1.00 INLAND NAVIGATION.LOO
of Followimjl 

United State» la Excluding: the 
Chinese a Serions fiuesti

* the

Steamer Lakeside* Y.M.C.A. were devoted to the discussion 
of religkras work and of organization. H.
O. Williams, secretary ef the International i ÿ 
Committee, presided. The principal speak
er was J. M. Burwick of Logansport, lnd., 
who made an address on shop meetings.

35 .50 i Calling at QUEENSTOWN both Inward 
and Outward.

35
34 London, Oct. 14.—The advisability of fo£*

. 34 Leaves Yonge-street wharf, foot of ïonge 
street, daily at 3.15 p.m. for St. Cathar
ines. connecting with G.T.K. at Fort l>ai* 
housie for points on the Welland Division, 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo and all points east. 
Returning leaves tit. Catharines 6 o.r- 
Ticket* for sale at all principal ticket of
fices. For information as to trips or tick
ets, phone 2553.

33
in excluding the Chinese Is becoming a serl- Lake Champlain faew 10.000 tea)

• • »• ae ee ee ee ee ee Oet. lfHh
... Oet. Mth

. .. Nev. 9th 

... Nev. 16th

lake Negantic .... 
Lake Seperlor .. .. 
Lake Ontario.... .. 
■oatfart............................

to the increasing nomoer of Chinese in
the evangelistic" work : ornameirtaî white' facings' oï"the Body Lomion, .their frequent appearance ln po- 

omg the Burlington route. He was fol- Guardsmen. , ‘lee courts and the Increasing number of
In the galleries the scene was scarcely wretched half-caste offspring. A writer ln 

hriiM*nt ttv» ,-,r th. mriioe to-day’s Daily Chronicle avers that a israre

. 21

BATES.
First Cakla». ..$47fiO a*d apwarAiSPECIAL

LOW
BATES

Second Cable..................$33 ta 937.60
$34.60Steerage id $25^0

For further particulars 
and freight rates apply to

8. J. SHARP,

■ to passenger
Toronto Orchestra. By fine «earners Hamilton and Algerian, 

leaf lag Toronto respectively, on Mondays 
and Thursdays, at 7 p.m.. for
BAT OF QUINTE, THOUSAND IS

LANDS, MONTREAL, QUEBEC 
**d way pert».

Low freight rates and quick despatch. 
J06. F. DOLAN, passenger agent, 2 King-street 
east- T J. CRAIG, freight agent, Yonge-street 
wharf.

/Western Manager,
80 Tonne St., Toroate.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK AMO THE C0HIIEHT. 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
EDUCATIONAL. SAILINGS:

Oct. 20MISS BELLE NOÔNAN Ststendam .. . 2T
Nev. *
. * lOCulture.

•tSCHOLARSHIP* ELOCUTION
Apply Monday. Thursday or Saturday before 

Oct- 20th at Mac ma LhV Hall, Queen west and 
O’Hara Avenue, or Bank of Commerce Bldg., 
Yonge and College, Tuesday or Friday.

K M. MELVILLE,
er Agent, corner Toron- 
streets.

i Foaaengi
Adelaide- 136to and

HENRY GAZE & SON.
TOURIST TRIPS

Tickets issued all parte of the world
R M. MELVILLE,

General Agent far Ontario,

AMERICAN LINE.livre, 
a wtde-

NBW YORK—SOUTH AM FT ON—LONDON. 
Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 

Sailing WednAdays at 10 a.m.
8t. Paul ....Oct. 17 SL Paul ....Nov. 7 
St. Louie
New York ...Oct. 31 New York.. Nov. 21

FEED

Engineer Gmlt’e Resignation.
Ottawa, Oct. 14.—City Engineer Galt has 

I sent ln pis resignation to the Council It 
will be considered to-morrow night. The 
Engineer \ says : “I beg herewith to tender 
my resignation of the position as City En
gineer, as taking effect at the end of rhe 
present year. Respectfully yours, John 

At the ronr-’urton of the service. the; Galt.** 
regiments formed np on Sbuter victoria 
and Yonge-street#. and marched hack to the
Armouries via Yonge, King and Stmcoe-, $
streets. The return march was a lrtttej Syracuse, Oct. 14.—A special to the Post 
later than usual, but thousands of patient j Standard, from Potsdam, says that for the 
people waited for It. and the down-town ; third time within four month» th<* Mg iron 
streets were thronged. foundry of C. W. Leet, on Fall Island, was

, damaged by fire to-day. Bat Idea the build- 
, tog valuable patterns were destroyed. The 

ioea will probably be $10.000.

Ocl 24 8L Louis... .Nov. 14

Atlantic Transport Line,
•TAH LIrtE. NEW YORK-LONDON.

NEW YOBK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 
Every Wednesday at 12 noon.

Westernland .Oct. 17 Noordland....OcL 31 
•Kensington .OcL24 Friesland ....Nov. 7

Hlasekaha <17,000 teas) ....Oet, SO 
»> .. « 27Minneapolis <17,000 t<

Menominee (lO^WO ten») ...Nev. 3r •These steamers carry only Second and 
Thii 4-Class Passengers at low rates.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Piers 14 and 15 North River, Office 73 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
General

Man 1 to a <10,000 ten»)
▲11 modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 

with every convenience. All state 
located amidships oa upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New Xert 
to London.

Apply to R. M. Melville. Canadian Pop 
senger Agent, 40 Torvnto-gtreet, Toronto.

“ lO
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SOUTHAMPTON BOITEWanted to See More Kkskl.
Editor World: The garrison church par

ade afforded the citisene an opportunity Hen. Le
of admiring oar mlUtla which is always Montreal. OcL 14.—(Special. >—Hon. Lomer 
recognized as an annual treat, bat upon Qouin was re-elected yesterday for st. 
this particular occasion there waa a ; james division, he having become Minister 
general expectation which certainly was 0f Pmbac Weis In the parent Government 
not realized, namely, that ell of our boys cf Quebec. The Conservatives were far 
tost returned from the war would have too busy ever the Federal elections te think

. It was, of offering factious opposition to the new

t» Toronto
hfa^

M MrjSSJTAMr. McLaren was on. of

Gael. Allowed te Walk. EXPRESS SHIPS 
1st Cabin, $50 and up.

2nd Cabin, $37 and up.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

----------------------- - ~ ~------ Street, Tr-------
appeared ln their khaki naif 
of coarse, observed that there ire, three, moisten or/ and Is a
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RED, WHITE 
AND BLUE

THECENTRAL 
CANADA 

LOAN AND 
SAVINGS CO'Y.

Hon. Geo. A- Cox, Président.

Special Facilities
Offered Depositors

Depoeits 31st Dec., 1898..$ 993,123.28 
Deposits 31st Dec., 189p.. 1,193,151.48

Year's gain.................
We solicit correspondence.

E. R. WOOD, Man. Director.
F. W. BAILLEE, Secretary.

$ 200,028.20

-Ml *
Hill

Canadian

RAIL WAV 
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK
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information i voters The Mentha Dental Offices i

\ fManhood Suffrage Registrars Have 
Divided the City Portion of East 

York Into Districts

TheMarching and Firing Competition, 
Sunnyside to Long Branch, 

a Splendid Event.

Loss of the Duke of Edinburgh, 
Duchess of Teck and Soldiers 

Trying On Her Majesty.

*, __ « >. E. items of Saturday’s 
Statemer< ►Corner 

Yonge and 
Richmond 

Telephone 435

Largest 
Dental 

Equipment 
in Canada

A

A Mv ■
TreDd ot the Price, 

lor the Poet Seven 
t And Other 1 

and Forèifl 
and Gossip.

/ FOR REGISTRATION PURPOSES. ( I
ANXIETY OVER ELDEST DAUGHTEROVER TWO HUNDRED SOLDIERS r;:V^jjyte.\Where and When to Reprister—The 

Districts Dehnpd—Registra
tion Days. For only 5 day* more do we offer a FIRST-CLASS SET OF TEETH 

with FREE PAINLESS EXTRACTION

It in Peered May Make the Cane 
Severe—Tribute to the Marquis

Participated la the Adair, Which 
Iatereeted a Large Number 

of Spectators. XV»te tfr *of Bute. i. Saturday i
Ae far aa Wall-street 

gtedi market la being rt 
rton» which affect the n 
til* there seems little i 
news concerning stocks 

been a comparative i 
tbe past week, and the n 
velopments of the week 
In the charges on time a 
tbe commencement of go 
New York from Europe. 
. Whether there will be 
of gold received or not 
y>e credit balance held 
It possible for New York 
gold, If It should be nei 
of the money market the 
of the Bank of England c 
of gold, or at least coal 
Increase In tbe discount 
no effort has been made 
ports, motwiths tending 
means adopted by that 1 
up Its reserve to the pre

There has been an. ui 
ty among spéculât 

over the possibility of 
ihoney. Considering the : 
Interest rates have kepi 
Last year call rates sm 
ranee from the figures p 
a period corresponding ti 
there have been premo 
money for so long a H 
should have figured out 
and acted accordingly, 
probability of Interest rs 
kept many out of the 
confined the trading to ■% 
Bankers, aa a rule, are 
there will be no et tinge 
market and that high t 
best, will last for only i 
credit balances abroad i 
Interest rates on the othi 
to permit of any long c 
high Interest rates.

While the New York m 
in a favorable condition, 
of the banka at a low fig 
decrease in cash holding: 
ter shape than the mont 
The Bank of France Is ai 
tain Its enormous gold n 
means, and the Improve: 
In Berlin has resulted 
London balances thru exi 
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more gold than ever bet 
but the enormous losee 
by the Imperial Bank 
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dlcated; the Bank 
stlned to see a dwindllt 
serve which it built up c 
ary means.

So far as the strike Is i 
to have lost its potency I 
values. Everyone Is no 
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turn to work.
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tfiOOThe Board of Manhood Suffrage Regis

trars have divided that part of the elec
toral district of East York, which lies 
Within the city limite, Into the following 
registration districts ; District No. 1 com
prises those parts ofpsftlng sub-dlvlsions 
Nos. 7 and 8, lytHf'to the 
centre line of (jueen-street,
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To the B.C.R.I. belongs the credit of win- London, Oct. 13.—The critical condition 
nlng the marching and firing competition on of the Dowager Empress Frederick of Ger 
Saturday, and Lient.-Col. Peters la a proud many is causing grave anxiety in England, 
man. Not only have a company of regulars not only an her own account, but thru 
beaten ten companies from the Highlanders fear of the effect of her death on Queen 
and Q.O.E., but the competition was emln Victoria. The loss of her sou, the Duke or 
cntly successful from every point of view Edinburgh, and her cousin, the Duchese 
and the D.O.C. has expressed the greatest i of Teck, and the death roll in South 
pleasure at the result.

For $5.00
Expert specialists employed in each department. 135

\north of the 
and \DR. A. ROSE, Proprietor.podling

i A# . . _ . . sub divisions Nos. 15, 10, 17, 18. lu 2t> m; Africa, have tried the Queen sorely. An- ’ ’ ' . 1U’ Z1*
Eleven Compmnlee Competed. j other family loss, It Is reared, mlgnt ’ ’ . ’ ’ ’ au<* ** *“ Ward

The competition drew a large crowd to! wrench to the breaking point the wonder- .’ , . ^ws '
the junction of King and Queen-streets on i ful fortitude of Great Britain's j “ 6 “ eiBec ou 0 the ltlver t>on
the Lake Shore-road, to witness the depar- ! ruler. It Is «aid she Is already much up- Queen ree , ence easterly along
ture of the eleven companies for Long j set and strongly desires to go to the bed- ^cu re ne °* Queen-street to a point

side of her eldest daughter. But the “ ***\ |tireenJ00d »ve»»e, thence
The Queen s Own had seven compares In SX?1 r PhJr*cian8 aw endeavoring to dis- “nd ttlang thc ea8t «ty limits

suade her. to DaufortU-a venue, thence westerly alone
t e competition, es follows: The Late Marqnla of Bate. the centre line of Daniorth-avenue pro-

A Co., under command of Lieut. A. D. The British nobility, like royalty, nas sut- duced to the River Don, thence southeriv
. .... ... felod to unusual degree thru death dur- along the ltlver Don to Uueen-street

vT°"ii ”nder command of Lient. W. Acting the last yeur. The latest peer stricken off place of beginning. Also commencing in 
r ey' . S l?e ro,la' the Marquis of Bute, was one ot the centre line of (jueen-Mtreet, at a oolnt
E Co., under command of IJeut. Klrlf- thc most remarkable characters In England. 200 feet east of Greenwood-avénue. tlrimca 

P?‘rl=k' , A medlaevlllst, Catholic, scholar, dreamer i easterly along the centre Une ot S
K Co., under command of Lieut, bydney and multl-mllllomalre, he yet applied hlm-1 street to the eastern city limits thence 
ii 9etf, 50 wel1 to municipal details that he northerly along the said eastern cl’tv limits
tl Co., under command of Lient. J. M. made an excellent Mayor of Cardiff, where to a point where the northern eitv itmirs

Davison. -_____ he spent over a tuK.on pounds sterling on lntemect the same, thence mstenv atone
I Co., under command of Capt. H. Wyatt, the hnrlror. Tho devoted to Catholicism, thc north city limits to a point mo feel 
ShCîi.Sn5îtsîomemaDd of Lleut- W.a,kcJ- l1,6 contributed largely to the support or east of Greenwood-avenue, thence ‘souther- 
Ihe 4Sth Highlanders were represented by the Episcopal Church In Wales. He was ly and parallel to Urecnwood a”enue 2i£i

three companies, via: the original of Lord Beaconsfield's Lothatr, feet more or W to the ptoee ot hcirin
A Co., under command of Capt. Hnrbottle. ; yet an enthusiastic admirer of Gladstone, nlng. Place of registration at J M itav.
G Co., under command of Capt. Mitchell. He made the best translation Known of rnond's stfiop, 770 East Queen-street ' ^
H Co., under command of Major Hender- the Roman breviary, and was first to lm- W street,

son. port beavers from Canada. For the fim-
The R.C.R.I. had one company present, oral, the widow, knowing her late hus- 

under command of Lieut. Burnham. band’s wishes, telegraphed to a publisher
Warlike Preparaion». J°r 500 copies of his uocurtalled "Offers

The men were drawn up In companies on ; ““ M PreaeDt m'ght
the road and vacant lot and the appearance j
formal t^^mm^nltJuwagon from^the Sr- ! Jufdg^d from the fact that the

The men £=ret,i on parade plenty o« ^ ^^"Ite^asp,^

ony. Afterwards many members of nobil
ity, Including the Duke of Portland, fol
lowed his example.

The Premier and His Tricycle.
This may be taken as a particularly 

frank expression of the Inner opinion of 
the British Government. While Lord Salis
bury may see the darker side of the 
Chinese problem, and may be harassed 
regarding the composition of the new 
Cabinet, he does not allow these cares to 
Interfere with his only recreation—tricycl
ing. An amusing letter has been written 
by Lord Wiliam Cecil, askinfc a cycle com
pany to make a tricycle for Lord Salis
bury similar tç> the one made two years 
ago and adding, rather pathetically, that 
he would be glad if the company would 
accept in part payment a machine which 
Lord William ordered from another firm, 
but which Lord Salisbury refused, and is.
“therefore, on my hand.” Apart from the 
amusing feature of the son trying to get 
rid of a machine, the Premier refused to 
ride at any price, it Is Interesting to note 
that Lord Salisbury *g still energetic 
enough to wear ouf a tricycle In two 
years.

Com mène-
by excellent vocal talent, Instrumental 
music by the noted Stouffer orchestra, 
preesntatlon of departmental certificates by 
Mayor II. S. Cane and Chairman W\ EL 
Wlddlfleld. The whoile will conclude with 
several scenes from Shakespeare’s “Henry 
VIII.” with appropriate costumes. This 
affair promises to surpass anything of the 
kind ever presented to a Newmarket audi
ence.
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Meeting Held in North Toronto With 
the Object of Remodelling 

the Town Plan. \ \tne

Xk
WHERE ARE THESE TWO WOMEN? tlmldit

\I

Lett New York State to Visit Rich- 
tond Hill on Sept. 24 and Are 

Now Mining.

Toronto Junction, Oct. 14.—N. Clarke 
Wallace, M.P., has opened committee rooms 
in the Campbell Block on Dundas-street.

Chief of Police J. R. Boyce has been 
confined to his bed since Tuesday with 
bronchitis.

The first Rugby football match In the To
ronto Junior League was played on the 
\ lctorla-street grounds yesterday afternoon 
between the Orioles of Toronto and the 
Excelsior-Shamrocks of Toronto Junction. 
The Shamrocks were victorious by 9 goals 
to 0.

Little People Visit Toronto.
The Royal Lilliputians, numbering 3Ô pèo 

pie, arrived» in the city Sunday morning and 
will present their big entertainment at thi 
Toronto Opera House this evening, 
aides the little ones there are Col. William ! 
Baker, the giant, and a number of his mam 
moth colleagues. Among the little distin
guished folks to appear are Major Mite, 
Cautna Sisters, Major James D. Doyle, 
Jennie Quigley, Commodore Casper White, 
Major Littlefinger, Louis Merkel, Carl 
Weis, Gus Alexander and others. l%ase 
celebrities are supported by an excellent 
company of dramatic and comedy artists. 
The scenery is all special, requiring two 
cars for Its transportation. The costumes 
are beautiful and the entire production su
perbly mounted. There will be the usual 
matinees at the Toronto thWfreek, on Tues
day, Thanksgiving Day (Thursday) and 
Saturday.

j*District Number Tuo.

the centre line of Walker-avenue In Ward 
3, and polling sub divisions No. 43 and 44, 
45 and 46 In Ward ‘4, and that 
polling sub division No. 55 in Ward 
north of the C.P.R. tracks, and lying east 
of a line drawn 200 feet east of Bedford- 
road and parallel thereto from Bloor- 
street to the north city limits, and is 
bounded as follows : Commencing in the 
centre line of Yonge-street at a point 
where the northern city limits Intersect 
the same, thence easterly along the city 
limit to point 200 feet from the east 
limit of longe-street, thence southerly 
along the city limit to the centre line of 
SummerhlM-avenue, thence easterly and 
southerly, following the northern city 
limit until the said limit intersects the 
centre line of Bloor-street, thence weeteriy 
along the centre line of Bloor-street to the 
centre line of Yonge-street, thence north
erly and along the centre tine of Xofige- 
street to a point where the same intersects 
the centre line of Macpherson-avenue,
thence westerly along the centre line of 
Mnepherson-avenue to Avenue-road, thence 
north along the centre line of Avenue-road 
to the southern limit ot the allowance for 
the C.P.R. tracks, thence westerly, follow
ing the southern limit of said allowance 
for tracks to a point where the same would 
be lnteirsected by a line drawn 200 feet 
east of Bedford-road and parallel thereto 
from Bloor-street to the north city limits, 
thence northerly along said line 200 feet 
from Bedford last described to the north
ern city limits to Walker-avenue, thence 
easterly along the centre Une of Walker- 
avenue to the centre line of Yonge-street, 
thence northerly along the centre line of 
Yonge-street to the place of beginning. 
Place of registration at Thomas Carrs 
office. 793 Yonge-street.

District Number Three.
District No. 3 comprises the following 

subdivisions : Nos. 57, 58, 59, 60, 61 and 62 
In Ward 3 and those parts of polling sub
divisions Nos. 53 and 54 lying east of a line 
drawn 200 feet east from Bedford-road and 
parallel thereto from Bloor-street to the 
south limit of the C.P.R. allowance for 
track and that part of polling sub-division 
No. 55, lying south of the C.P.R. tracks 
and east of said last described line parallel 
to said Bedford-road In Ward 4, and is 
bounded as follows: Commencing at a point 
where the centre line of Mucphcraon-ave- 
noe, intersects the centre llnue of Yonge- 
street,thence southerly along tbe centre line 
of Yonge-street to the centre line of Bloor- 
street to a point 200 feet east of Bedford- 
road, thence northerly 
road and at a distance 
east limit thereof to the track of the C.P. 
R., thence easterly along the southern Umlt 
of the said C.P.R. tracks to the centre line 
of Avenue-road, thence southerly along the 
centre line of Avenue-road to the centre 
Un? of Mnopherson-avenue, thence easterly 
along the centre line of Macpherson-avenue 
to the centre line of Yonge-street to the 
place of beginning.

Place of registration, at St. Paul's Hall, 
Yonge-street, north of Bloor-street.

When to Register.
The registration will be held on Wednes

day, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, the 
24th, 25th. 26th and 27th days of October, 
betweaa the hours of 10 o’clock a.m. and 9 
o'clock^p.m., with an intermission from 
1 to 2 o'clock, and from 6 to 7.30 o’clock 
p.m.

A supplementary sitting of the Board of 
Registrars for the purpose of registering nil 
persons entitled to be registered in the 
e'ectoral district of East York at a sup
plementary sitting,will be held in St. Paul’s 
Hall, Yonge-steet, north of Bloor-street, on 
Wednesday, the 31st Oct., between the 
hours of 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. and 2 p.m. and 
4 p.m.

A meeting of the Board of Appeal for 
the electoral district of East York will be 
held In the General Sessions Court room In 
the new Municipal Buildings on Saturday, 
the 3rd day of November, 1900, at 11 a.in.

■ub- I

Be-

part or
4.

time before the hour fixed for their depar 
ture, 2 o'clock, and before marching off 
each company was marched to the ammuni
tion wagon and 20 rounds of ammunition 
per man served out, under the supervision 
of Lleut.-CoL Young, R.C.K,.!., who was 
Inspection officer at the rendezvous.

The campanies were marched off three fit 
a time, the first three led by the R.O.R.J. 
Company, leaving at 2.03 p.m. The remain
ing companies left by threes, at 15-mltfute 
intervals until all had departed.

»National Laundry PricesRichmond Hill.
Constable Brownlee has been asked as 

to the whereabouts of Mrs. Mary Hill of 
tiochester, N.Y., and Mrs. Edna A. Sanford 
of Charlotte, N.Y., who left for a visit to 
Toronto and here on Sept. 24 last and have 
since sent no tidings ot their doings. The 
Inquiry Is made by the husband of the lat
ter woman, but nothing has been seen oT 
the parties in this neighborhood.

A pleasant social under the auspices of 
the Epworth League was held at the 
Methodist schoolroom on Friday night last. 
Miss Ethel Swltser, Rev. R. S. E. Large, 
Miss L. Watson sang several selections 
most creditably, and the Diamond Quartet 
composed of Messrs. Trench, lteddltt, John
ston and Sanderson, found considerable fa
vor with the audience. The receipts of the 
evening at a small fee were about |LS.

A cow belonging to Mr. A. Moodle had 
to be slaughtered owing to sustaining a 
broken leg In connection with the Metro
politan Railway,

The local branch of the W.C.T.U. will 
hold a social at the Temperance Hall on 
the evening of the 23rd lust.

A special car will be run from here and 
points north for the Laurier meeting to
morrow night.

Interested Military Men.
The proceeding» were watched with much 

Interest by a large number of military men 
and civilians, among whom were noticed v 
Lieut.-Col. Delamere, Q.O.R.; Lieut. Col. 
Mason* R.O.; Capt. Fahey, R.O.; Capt. 
~Agnew> York Rangers; Capt. Currie. 48th 
Highlanders; Capt. Meyers, R.G.; Lleut.- 
Col. Graveley and Lieut.-Ool. Bruce, R.G.

A rather startling flight to a civilian was 
the presence of a soldier from the fort In 
the ammunition wagon, smoking a clgaret.

Prices talk ; here are ours:

Shirts, open back, ioc.
Shirts, open front, 12c.
Shirts, collar attached, 13c.
Shirts, neglige, ioc.
Collars. 2c.
Cuffs, per pair, 4c.
Undershirts, 8c.
Night Shirts. 8c,
Drawers, 8c.
Socks, per pair, 5c.
Handkerchiefs, 2^c 
Handkerchiefs, silk, 5c.
Neckties, 5c.
Pants, duck, 25c to 50c.
Vests, 15c.

Just the same as the “tear-all-laundries,” bu* 
we launder your linen properly with that 
aristocratic “domestic” finish which all good 
dressers want.

The Bank of Fi“The Cipher Code” To-Night.
Of the performance of “The cipher 

Code,’ which John E. KeMerti and 
»UK admirable company will present at the 
Grand Opera House to-night, The Detroit 
Free Press said: The author, Mr. Kteiu, 
hos done much clever work in h»s latest 
effort. His construction i« excellent, Ms 
selection of characters shows the trained 
dramatist, and his Intrigue discloses origin- 
allty and deft ingenuity. The audience 
met thc actors In a spirit of hospitality, 
and gave freely of their encouraging ap
ply use. Curtain calls were many, and at 
the end of act second Mr. .Kellerd made 
a speech, not that he seemed anxious to 
appear In that role, but his public insisted* 
and he was forced to yield. He gracefully 
acknowledged tbe compliment, which he 
rightly interpreted as an approval of the 
play and the representst1ou.

Mr. Klein Is particularly happy in his 
comedy writing,the best example of which, 
in this play, is found in the first half of 
the second act—tbe

%
of Em1

■ *Officers of the Day.
The following officers officiated in tne 

competition :
Umplre-ln-chlef, Lieut.-CoL Peters, D.U. 

C., No. 2 military district.
Assistant umpire. Major Galloway, D.S.

m
No Immediate Danger.

Berlin, Oct. 13.—Prof. Renvers, who Is 
the best Germon authority on kidney com
plaints. after weeks of attendance upon the 
Dowager Empress I’rederiek, returned to 
Berlin to-day. The professor told a re
presentative of the Associated Press that 
there is tid Immediate danger of his pa
tient’s life, “the acute •’Symptoms having 
disappeared.”

II .
O.

Chief range officer, Lleut.-Col. MacDon
ald, 48th Highlanders.

Assistant range officer, Major Mason,
Q.O.R.

Officer In charge of targets, Major Sank- 
ey, R.O.

Inspection officers at rendezvous, Lleut.- 
Col. Young, R.C.R.I.

Asiflstant Inspection officer, Lieut. Pow
ell. P.L.D.G. (Ottawa).

Route officers, Major Gunther. Q.O.R,,
Capt. Johnston, 3rd Dragoons (Peterboro).
Capt. Mclnnes, R.G.; Lieut. Lister, R.C.K.
I.; lient. Gllmour, Q.O.C.H. (Quebec), and I United States

the week Canadl

=1 ■
Notes by Ci

Consols advanced % to J 
don.

Rand Mines In London -
Bar silver In London q 

ounce.
Berlin exchange on Loi 

pfennigs for cheques. IMS 
bills 3 per cent,, three me 
cent.

In London Spanish if on 
Bar

Iscene between Admiral 
Enderby, his two daughters and the 
British Ambassador, wherein that distin
guished functionary protests against his 
son's alliance with Flossie Enderby., In a 
week this should become one of the best 
examples of comic acting tha£ the season 
Is likely to bring Into view.

Mr. Kellerd'» James Kelso Is an effective 
embodiment of a strangely contradictory 
and fascinating character. In spite rf 
cynical rascality, the actor compels 
sure of sympathy for him, and ends by be
guiling us of oqr admiration. The method 
by which this is accomplished is an inter
esting study, and It tire veals the actor's 
possession qf resources that - explain hla 
long-continued vogue as a 
stage characters that are out of ordin
ary. Kelso Is In some respects unique, 
and the acting Is -specially' marked by quiet 
power and intellectual subtlety.

The action occurs at Washington and 
gives scope for rich costuming, 
scenery and accessories are

/North Toronto.
A public meeting was held at the Town 

Hall on tiatuday night last, and the crowd, 
tho not large, was enthusiastic over the 
measures discussed. The remodelling of the 
town plan was effectively spoken to by 
Messrs. Ellis, Bali, Gregg, Muston, Locke, 
Harper, Councillor Brownlow and Mayor 
Davis, and a motion adopting the idea was 
unanimously carried. Another motion, ask
ing for a combined commission from the 
City Council, the Town Council and York 
Township Council, with ratepayers from 
each municipality, was also accepted and 
passed. The close of the meeting was 
spent in discussion of the best means of 
securing water to meet the requirements 
of the municipality, and several speakers 
talked favorably of the wells at Lemonvllle. 
Ex-Councillor Hooper made a very 1 compt
able chairman during the evening.

Rev. T. W. Paterson of Christ Church, 
Deer Park, held a celebration of the Holy 
Communion yesterday at Leaslde Mission, 
his pulpit for the morning service being 
supplied by Rev. Septimus Jones of the 
Church of the Redeemer.

The DavisvlUe Hotel has undergone a 
thoro decoration and now presents an i- 
pearance surpassed by no rural hotel 
the country.

Thanksgiving services were held yester
day at the Davisvllle Methodist Church, 
and the attendance at both services was 
large. Rev. G. W. Dewey of Agues-street 
Church preached in the morning, and the 
pastor, Rev. A. J. Hudson, at night. The 
address In the morning was founded on 
Titus U., 13.

&

CHANGES AT NIAGARA FALLS.
Hotels to Be Absorb

ed by the Park—A Grand Oppor- 
s tunltyf mb Canada.

Editor World: I observe by a late local

Lieut. Morris, 6th Hussars (Montreal). i
A Splendid Average.

The distance travelled lsflÉPstlmnted at 
eight miles, and the maximum time allow
ance was two hoars and a quarter, wltn 
two points for company deducted for every 
minute over this time and two points add
ed for every minute under the time. Most 
of the companies got to the ranges well 
within- the" time, however, the average 
time being an hour and fifty minutes, one 
or two of them doing It In less.

With few exceptions, the men. stood the 
march well, which Is creditable, as many 
of them were not training for a march of 
this kind. The roads were very dusty 
and a little rough in places.

At the Ranfces.
Shortly after their arrival at the ranges, 

the companies were drawn up on the 600- 
yard butt» and Instructed In their duties.

The companies fired in the order of their 
arrival, three at a time. At this range 
six* special 6x6 targets were first display
ed (two for each company), for a period of 
25 seconds, at which the men fired Inde
pendent rounds at the word of command.

Then the targets were lowered and the 
men advanced till the targets were dis
played for the second time, also for 2» 
seconds,, when they again dlscnarged an 
Independent fire.

Another rush forward and the targets 
were exposed for the third and last time 
for a period of 39 seconds, when the men 
used magazine tire with 
each. The result was very effective, and 
gave one a vivid Idea of what it must be 
like when the boys were up against It in 
South Africa.

gold 77s 8%d.
In Paris 3 per cent, re 

the account. Exchange oi 
for cheques.

Spanish fours closed 71

a mea-paper from Niagara Falls that some lm 
portant changes are on the tapis for that 
neighborhood. The report is that the State 
of New York contemplate enlarging their 
park by the purchase and removal of the 
existing hotels, The Cataract and Interna-
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SHIRT Laundrytional, and absorbing their sites Into park 
territory. This will Involve the erection 
of other hotels commensurate with modern 
ideas, and on a scale to accommodate the 
enormous travel to this world wide wonder. 
The selection of sites will now engage at
tention, and as the American side presents 
none having views of the Falls, the pro
bability Is that a Canadian location will 
be chosen for a mammoth hostelry and in 
this way Canada may find compensation for 
the loss of power development, which otir 
neighbors have so adroitly managed to con
trol for 10 more years.

The Clifton House, which was burned two 
or three years ago, has remained unbuilt, 
The site Is condemned on account of the 
spray drenchings which occur, when the 
wind Is easterly, from the American Falls, 
and from the Horseshoe Falls when south 
erly. This constant damp is very Injurious 
to the situation, and operates unfavorably 
to family patronage and has probably pre
vented its being rebuilt.

The' alternative site now sought after is 
further up the bluff, near the museum, has 
direct views of both falls. Goat Island, etc., 
contains 10 acres of beautiful plateau, with 
a frontage of over 800 feet on the Queen 
Victoria Park, and has the testimony of a 
gentleman who has built a handsome resi
dence. and who has lived there for five or 
six years, that no spray has ever appeared 
on the premises. It is proposed to utilize 
the park {front, and erect a tower, with 
electric elevator from the park to the hotel 
corridor: The Michigan Central and Cana
dian Pacific are In full accord and agree 
to ereèt a passenger depot on the grounds. 
The new electric railroad from the G.T.R. 
depot from below will connect with the 
hotel, mpnlng down the Jolly Cut and con
nect with the main electric railroad in the 
park, and thru It with Buffalo, Queenston 
and all the neighboring towns.

A company is being organized to carry 
tbe project thru on a grand scale, and a 
most eucohràglng offer has already been 
made towards a lease, with a liberal guar
antee. It Is confidently hoped that the dis
graceful condition of this beautiful neigh
borhood will be shortly reclaimed, and as 
Sir William Van Horne prognosticates, be
come the hotel centre of the continent.

Montreal, we hear, has got the hotel 
fever, and negotiations are positively re
ported for the purchase of St. Georges 
Church and the adjoining Methodist Church 
and occupying thc entire block with a rival 
to the Windsor, which has proved quite In
adequate for the summer travel. In this 
connection what is Toronto thinking about': 
Are we to be left behind in this maelstrom 
of progress?. v Observer.

Pattern Makers Organising;.
The patternmakers held a very enthusi

astic meeting in the West End Y.M.C.A. 
Haïl 011 Saturday evening. The meeting 
whs addressed by Messrs. J. H. Kennedy, 
D. Carey, Bolan. President Wilson of the 
Trades’ Council and President L. R. 
Thomas of the Patternmakers' League of 
North America. After the Addresses, a 
number of applications were received by 
the secretary. Refreshments were served 
before the close of a -successful meeting In 
the wqy of organization.

.. <and
COLLAR 

110 Adelaide St. West,

Special
„ , employed.

The saJe for the special matinee on Thurs- 
day—Thanksgiving Dny-ls very heavy, 
and the Grand Opera House will be crowd
ed at both performances on that occasion.Fn

v At Shea’s To-Day.
For this week Mr. Shea will offer a bill 

of refined ;amd fashionable vaudeville, 
beaded by the great Lafayette, an enter- 
rainer wofklfwlt^e* rfepnTotÇom Tbie 
will be his Initial performance in Toronto, 
In Ms celebrated travesty on the great 
Chinese conjurer, Cbiog Ling Foo. Arald 
a gorgeous stage setting, he stands alone 
on the stage and produces from an em
broidered cloth a huge bowl of water wltn 
swimming ducks; again the cloth is waved, 
frem underneath appears a bowlv from 
which emerge a dog, pigeons galore and 
more ducks; again a movement erf tne 
cloth, and there appears one ot the most 
perfect specimens of Ethiopia, a live, 
ebony-sklpued, grinning little pigmy. These 
are but a few of the items In the Great 
Lafayette repertoire. Among nls many 
assistants, forming the Great Lafayette 
show, are Miss Pauline Hall, America's 
foremost comte opera prima donna: Wil
liams and Tucker. Can Held and Caneton, 
James J. Morton, Smith, Doty and Coe, 
and the Avery».

At the Prfnceaa This Week.
While the title la strongly suggestive of 

gunpowder, "Army and Navy," which the 
Valentine Company will put on at tne 
Princess to-night, as the attraction for 
Thanksgiving week, is not a war may, and 
during Its four act» there is nope of the 
noise and carnage of the battlefield. Tne 
piece is a melodramatic society comedy, 
embodying those elements that appeal to 
the masses, and, from all accounts rank
ing n play of unusual atrengtd, "Army 
and Navy” will be pew to this city, and, 
therefore, the Valentine Company have 
taken extra precautions that Its introduc
tion be made under the most fayorabii 
conditions. The characters are well suit
ed to the different players, and there are 
several that are known as "fat' parts. 
Jack Webster will have one or them in 
the rote of the Inventor, and Robert Evans 
and George C. Robinson will have splendid 
opportunity for comedy work as the old 
soldier and retired sea captain. A com
plete equipment of new scenery hns been 
painted, and there will be’ numerous elec
trical and mechanical effects that add 
much to the effectiveness of the produe- 
tlon There will be the usual matinees on 
Tuesday, Thanksgiving Day and Saturday. 
The advance sale Is the largest the Val- 
e5tlnes„haTe |M<1 since the season open- 
ed. The Three Musketeers" will be the 
next offering.

The Very Best COALi i
Conservative Meeting at Thornhill.

Mr. W. F. Maclean will open his cam
paign at Thornhill to-morrow night at the 
Victoria Hall. The shortness or the time 
between now and election day will prevent 
another meeting here, and it Is hoped that 
a large number will be present. Mr. Mac- 
lean, Mr. J. W. tit. John and other well- 
known speakers will take the platform on 
the occasion.

ANDten rounds

WOODWinners of the Money.
When tlie batitle was over and the smoke 

had rolled off the flefld, it was found that 
the companies had figured In the foLlowimg 
order:
Prize. Company. Hits. Tl.

1. $50—R.C.R.I.. Lt. Burnham............. 138 184
2. $30—A Co. Highlanders, Lt. Har-

bottle .....................................................84 138
3. $20—H Co., Q.O.R.. Lt, Davison. 89 137

—G Co. Highlanders, Corp.
Mitchell............ .....................................77 129

Three prizes ohliy were awarded. “1” 
Co., Q.O.R., under Capt. Wyatt, was fifth 
In hits on the target, scoring 61 points.

ROSE HENDERSON'S DEATH. 7East Toronto New».
At the Magistrate’s Court, held In East 

Toronto Eire Hail Saturday morning, G. 
W. Ormerod, presiding magistrate, George 
Williams was committed for trial on a 
charge of theft. Mrs. Williams was com
mitted for trial and admitted to bail on a 
charge of receiving. Tnomas Williams was 
discharged on a cuarge of receiving.

A special meeting of B. of L.F. is called 
for to-morrow evening in Snell's Hall, when 
an address will be given by the second vice- 
grand master of the brotherhood, Mr. V. 
Wilson of Jersey City.

The Ontario baseball Club of the Junior 
League held their third annual 10-mile 
handicap bicycle race on the Kiugston-road 
Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock, wbéu 13 
started, the place prizes being In the order 
named below: T. Licensed, h. Stewart, A. 
l‘rux, S. Ward, F. Smith, F. O. Halloren, 
W. Hyrnes, J. Stratton, A. Barlow, T. Mar
shall, A. Harding. Time prizes: T. Licensed, 
F. Smith and A. Prux. Starter—R. Ferras. 
Timers—J. Coatsworth and H. Arnold!. Re
feree— F. McCurrle.

In the Intermediate League of Associa
tion EootbaU on Saturday the Willows de
faulted to the Little York team, giving Lit
tle York the game, and first place in tne
leinUthet Boys' Brigade League Co. No. IS, 
East Toronto, and No. li of the city, in 
their game on Saturday, made It a dr 
each team scoring two goals.

A Count of Revision of the voters list 
of the village of East Toronto was held In
the Eire Hall on Saturday afternoon,
Messrs. Grant, Ormerod and Mcti'loah a|i 
pearing for the Liberals and Messrs. Hazel 
ton and Lucas for the Conservatives. Coo- 
seFvatlve anneals No. 25 and 23 were allow 
ed; Liberal appeals No. 8 and 5 were allow
ed. Judge Morgan officiated.

Attorney-General’s Department May- 
Order an Analysts of the Girl’s 

Stomach.
Coroner W. A. Young on Saturday Inter

viewed Deputy Attorney-General Cart
wright regarding the proposed analysis of 
the stomach of Rose Henderson, who died 
on Friday morning at Mrs. Wylie’s ma
ternity home at 237 Vlctorla-street.. It was 
explained that the post-mortem so far did 
not show sufficient cause of death, altho It 
may turn out that the kidney trouble, which 
was discovered by Dr. Primrose, may have 
been sufficiently for advanced to terminate 
fatally. Mr. Cartwright decided to wa't 
until part of the evidence has been taken 
at the Inquest on Monday afternoon at' 
Harry Ellis undertaking establishment be
fore making up Ms mind to order an an
alysis.

1 OFFICES4 ;i SO Klas Street West.
416 Yoage Street.
703 roase Street.
RiplaiaSe, toot of Weet Marks*

1
4.

1. Its holdings 
largest In Its673 Queen Street Wee*.

1352 Qar*a Street West.
202 Welleeley Street.
306 Queen Street Bast.
418 Spndlna Avenue.
Esplanade fit., near Berkeley Street. 13 Telephone»-

Bntburet Street, nearly opp. Freat, 
1131 Tonne St., at C. P. B. Cresela*
Pape Aveaae, at O. T. WL Creeela#» “D.O.C. Pleased.

On conclusion of the competition Cot. 
Peters addressed the officers and men, and 
expressed. his pleasure and gratifies tien at 
the result. He cmild not lay too murh 

on the importance of this kind o»f 
competition, which was Intended to ap
proach as near ns poetdlile the actual con- 
drtTons they would have to face on tne 
field. He considered the -turnout for tho 
first time, under the new conditions of 20 
men per company. <to 1>e very satisfactory 
and the performance generally very credit
able. This was the sort of Shooting that 
was waited, which was not restricted to a 
few of the lict»t shots, <but in wMch all 
could participate with advantage to them- 

- selves and tbetr eorp*. A few suggestions 
wdre given the officers by way of Improv
ing the compétitions In future, and the men 
were dismissed.

ELIAS ROGERS 1THE-7

THE KITSON LIGHT. MARGHERITA IN RETIREMENT.The Shah Sneers at Doctors.
Budapest. Oct. 13.—The Shah of Persia, 

who arrived here recently for a brief visit, 
left for Russia yesterday. While here he 
consulted an eminent specialist, and was 
Informed that he was affected with heart 
trouble, and that the condition of hts kid
neys would grow serious unless strict diet
ing was observed.

The Shah remarked that he had consult
ed four doctors In France, three In Eng
land, several In Austria and one In Ger
many. and that not one of them had told 
him the truth as to his condition.

Col. Thayer Says His Light Is the 
Best, as Well as the 

Cheapest.
Col. Thayer of the Kltson Lighting 

and Carbon Light and Power Co., Philadel
phia. has written a long letter to the 
Council, putting forward the advantages of 
his light for Toronto. He says, In allusion 
to the experts’ report:

“In the report, the column beaded ‘mean 
candle power, 10 degrees below horizontal/ 
Is the column that shows the actual avail
able candle power produced by the differ
ent systems, and In this column yon will 
note the following absolute facta, name-

The Queen Dowager of Italy Gives 
Away Her Beautlfal Costume» 

and Costly Jewels.
Rome, Oct. 13.—It Is learned that the 

Queen Dowager Margbérlta baa Juft com
pleted the distribution of her personal ef
fects and has finally retired from the world. 
Her 300 superb costumes have been »PPflr* 
tloned among her friends. Immediately *f‘ 
ter King Humbert’s funeral she sent to the 
museum at Florence the exquisite embroi
deries which made so fine an exhibit at the 
Chicago Exhibition, and all her Jewellery 
has been given to her relatives. The yonnl 

Helena has received MnrghertU'l 
royal diadem, valued at nearly $200,000.

THEY KEPT TAB^N TABS.
Pinkerton Detective Arrested 

Manager of Atlantic City on 
Charge of Larceny.

Money Ma
The local money mark 

caU, 6 per cent, 
i fhe Bnnk of Eugiad 
* per cs£t. Open maj
4 i? pep ****•Money on call in Ne 
cent.

' Oneontn. N.Y. Oct. 13.—William K.
ArrunKlnat for “Mam'eelle « A will ne.1'

ôî
Thursday morning, and no seats will b« 
reserved before that time. The “Mam’seL’e 
AwkLns’ Company will arrive here oir 
Sunday evening next, in two special cars 
"cmthe east, and the first performance 
wtll be given a week from to-night. Eti
enne Gerardot and the entire New York 
company wiH be seen here In the music*! 
comedy. Mr. W. A. McConnell, the well- 
known -theatrical manager, is already here, 
making preparations for the production of 
Monday week.

Panama Canal Work.
Codon. Oct. 13.—Thé Panama Canal 

Company has engaged 300 more laborers 
at Limon. Costa Rica, to resume work 
on the canal.

Tnbb, Jr., formerly manager of the branch 
house of Nelson, Morris & Co. of Chicago, 
at Atlantic City, N.J., was arrested at the 
home of n relative at Schenevus, N.Y., this 
afternoon by John R. Saville, assistant su
perintendent of the Philadelphia branch of 
Pinkerton’s Detective Agency, charged with 
grand* larceny. The firm allege that there 
Is a shortage In his accounts of over $2400. 
He was formerly chief .ctwk at the Phlla 
delphla house and was advanced because of 
efficient work. It Is stated by a represen
tative of the firm that Tabb’s reports were 
slow, and when the auditor arrived be oox 
the cash on hand and disappeared.

Newmarket. Foreign Ei 
Buchanan A Jone

Toronto, stock brokers, 
exchange rates as follo^ 

Between lit]
N.Y.Funda..BUrpr *
Mont’l Funds 10 dis 
Demand Stg. 8 13-16

Lem HoUlngabead, driver on D- R«*e & 
Co’s delivery wagon, got Me right hand 
badly lammed while handling some heavy
C<Tti"offlee'speelalty Company have order- 
ed 60 cars of coal from the Pittsburg Coal Company’8 tid/L, the taffs-t order of the 
kind ever known In the history of the

Free Cotton in Nicaragua.
Managua, Nicaragua, Oct. 13.—The Nicar

aguan Government h<is conceded to Senor 
Pedro Mas. a citizen of Mexico, the ex
clusive right for five years to manufacture 
cotton articles with English machinery. 
The Import of cotton into Nicaragua shall 
be duty free, while the Government main
tains a high Import tax on manufactured 
cotton goods.

ly:When 
in Bed

I"That the open nrp lamp, with a clear 
glass globe, gives 411 candle power; ‘the 
Kltson temp, burning Canadian oil, which 
we would use, gives 907 candle power;’ 
•the hydro-carbon vapgr lamp of the Car
bon Light and Power Company, gives 
60 candle-power:’ ’the Incandescent gas 
lamp of the Carbon Light and Power Com-

EXPRESS MANAGER MISSING. ,
I

Thomas E. Flaherty’s Buslaeae As* 
Know* 81

8?sociétés Would Like to
Where He le Jnet Now.

New York, Oct. 13.—Thomas E. FlabwtL 
manager of the branch office of the Am®** v 

Exprcss Company at Northpoit, L.I* 
pany gives 75 6 10 oandle-power/ and that liag not been i„ the office since MowW 
•the incandescent gas lamp of the Consum- lQgti and friends and business «god

âtes ere anxious to learn his whereebojtA . 
i His accounts have been examined, and J 

. "Therefore, you will at once observe ! alleged there is a ehortege of 
that, taking candle-power Into considéra- $2000. 
tlon.which Is 4he substance or thing which 
the city of Toronto purposes to buy, both 
the Kltson * Company and Carbon Light 
Company are the lowest responsible bid
ders for tMs work in their respective 
lines.”

Put some Vapo-Cresolene 
in the’ vaporizer, light the 
lamp and place it near the 
head of the bed. Then all 
the time the baby sleeps it 
will breathe-in the healing, 

soothing vapor. The hard, tight 
cough loosens ; the fever gradually 
goes down, the breathing becomes 
natural, and pneumonia is avoided. 
Every part of the throat and bron
chial tubes are touched by the medicine. 
For the hard colds and coughs of children 
nothing equals Vapo-Cresolene,

t0The officers and men of No. 4 Co., 12th

street, when valuable Priîea
Mr. Clarence Plpher of New York city 

arrived here to-day to see hla mother. 
Mrs. Joseph Plpher, who was dangermtely 
111. Since hie arrival home she baa taken 
a change for the better.

Chief Anderson had no less than 11 
drivers of rigs before the magistrate for 
driving over the Water and Huron-street 
bridges faster than a walk. They were 
all let go with a warning.

Smith Bros., photographers, have moved 
Into their new gallery, over the Express 
office.

The board and staff of the Newmarket 
High School are busy arranging for the 
regular commencement exercises of that In
stitution, which will be held in the Town 
Hall on the evening of Oct. 25. The pro
gram will consist of fancy drills by the 
young ladles of the school, male choruses

1 9
New Gun for British Cruiser*

London, Oct. 13.—It Is learned that* the 
chief armament of fihe first-class armored 
cruisers Oessv, Hogue, Sutlej and c-tilers, 
now being bop It. will consist of 9 2-lnofc 
guns, haring an effective range of 15 miles. 
New hydraulic mounthugs wtll permit of 
rapid firing from any angle.
Kruger Still at Loremo Marque*.

Lorenzo Marquez, Oct. 13.—The officers 
of tbe Dutch cruiser GeUderihnd called <m 
ex-President Kr 
the Portuguese

—Rates In Ni 
PdChange of Day.

Suckling & Co. will ho4d their trade sale 
on Tuesday next, Instead of their regular 
day, Wednesday. Tills change is mode on 
account of Thanksgiving Day. that buyer* 
may l>e at home the day previous to the 
holiday. Special cheap fares on all rail
roads have been arranged for this event.

New York Central and Hudson River 
Railroad.

The great four-track line has a through 
buffet drawing room sleeping car, leaving 
Toronto at 5.20 p.m. via the Canadian Paci
fic Railway, which reaches New York at 
B a.m. the following morning, serving ft 
first-class lunch or full meal on short no
tice. Ask C.P.R. agents about It.

£r<Mnh? j

Toronto
can

era’ Gas Company gives only 36 510 
candle-power.’

C
AskMontreal ...

Ontario ....
„ Toronto ...,

Merchant* .
Commerce . 
imperial ... 

t Dominion 
Standard ...

* Hamilton ..
«pva Scotia 

, Dttnwa ....
Traders'.................
British America .

Imperial Life ... 
àjUonalATrnst............
Tor- Gen. Trusta .. ...

ed 12Hotel and Contents Burned.
Portland, Me., Oct. 13.—The Gem-of-the- 

Rny Hotel, at Prince’s Point, with Its 
furnishings, was burned this afternoon. 
Cause of fire not known. Loss estimated 
at $20,000,

uger nt the residence of 
Governor to-day.S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle

ville, writes. "Sonne years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrtc OV* for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottleseffected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed *o all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled tylth rheumatism el nee. 
I however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
OH on hand, and I always recommend it 
tp others, as It did so much for me. ed

ieq
pain in the hack 

is cry ”u( the kidneys for help- Soots 
American Kidney Care ie the only <**• 
that hasn’t a failure written against it *» 
cases of Bright’s disease, diabetes, in»» 
motion of the bladder, gravel and other 
kidney ailments. Don't neglect the ap
parently insignificant “signs.” This P°w*£| 
ful liquid specific prevents and ours»-—<*

l.-,.
-A 21!

2&‘Don’t take drugs for 
headache or9 id

Griffiths’ Menthol Lini
ment is clean and pleasant 
to apply and relieves the 
pain immediately.

A Transformation Vapo-Cresolene is sold by druggists everywhere. 
A Vapo-Cresolene outfit. Including tne Vaporiser and 
Lamp, which should last a life-time, and a bottle c 
Cresdene, complete, §1.50: extra supplies of Creso- 
lene 35 cents and 50 cents. Illustrated booklet contain 
lag physicians* testimonials free upon request. Varc 

, CmrsoLSME Co» 180 Fulton SU New Yack. UJLA.

Child Scalded to Death.
" t. Que., Oct. 13.—The 2-year-old 

Mr. J. B. T. Paissant, hotelkeeper

L'uFrom age and wrinkles to youthful beauty. 
Try Cnmpann’s Italian Balm. It Is mar
velous for face and hands. Men find it un
rivalled for use after shaving, 25c. 
Yonge, or druggists.

11Bedford 
ctrfld of
here, fell Into a tub of boiling water this 
morning and succumbed to the effects at 
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JMceto AmericUNo. î^cllpped white^No'»^,
,t^mertc«n°BiUe(i ^«‘‘sd.’^'tour, spot 

28s dd.

<lo. part paid...............
Consumer»1 Q«« ... 21M4 212 
Montreal Gas
Oat. * Qu'Appelle. 62 ... 62 ...
C N W L Co., pref. 40 4814 SO 48
C. P. R. Stoek .... 86% 86% 86% 8tW
Toronto Electric .. 138 13114 1321* 131%
General Electric .. 16814 1«7% 1681* 167%

do., prêt ................  108 106 108 136
London Elec. L.... 114 112% 114 112%
Com. Cable Co..... 168 167% 188 167%

do. coup, bond» .. 10114 100% 161» 100% 
do. reg. bond*.... 101% 100% 101% 100%

Horn. Telegraph..................................... 118
Bell Telephone .... 171% 168 171 168
Klch & Ont Xar.... 106 107% 108 107%
Ham Steamboat............ 03 ... 03
Toronto Railway .. 103% 102% 103% 102%
London St. Ry...............
Halifax Tram......... 06
Twin City Ry
Laxter Prism, pf... 105 ... 105

„ ___ Cycle and Motor ... 80 ...
„ . _ World omee. Carter Crume ........... 103 101% 103 101
Saturday Keening, Oct. IS. otmlop Tire, pref..........  100% 102 100%

u far aa Wall-street la concerned the War Eagle.................   150 147 147 145%
^market to being ruled by the condl- lnl'ng m% 98 M

which affect the money market. Of cariboo McK........... " ~
Aii there seems Mttle doubt. So far as Golden Star.............

«warning stocke to conc«ned there S5?.
Ml been a comparatlre dearth of It daring Xorth Star...............

Tttopments of the week have been the rise Can||4ft Perm .........m% 111% 112% 112
g the chargee on time and call loads and Canadian S. & L............. 115
toe commencement of gold Importation, to Cent. C- Loan. ...
Sew York from Europe. Ham. Provident .

Whether there will be any great amount Huron & Erie 
<* received or not is a *>««». '*> ImperIM
the credit balance held abroad wUl make Landed B & L...............
It possible for New York bankers to Import Lon & Can.. 73 p.c. ..
é*. * « be ifilSBJti;-:::: «
,f the money market there. The governors Ontjplo L * D...............

o,. Rank of England could prevent a losa do. do. 20 p.c............. 110S gold, or at least could check It, by an people1» Loan......... 30 ...
Increase In the discount rate. Apparent!} ; Beai Estate L. & D ... 66
no effort has been made to atop gold ex- Toronto S. * L............... 120 ., ... 126
■arts, notwithstanding the extraordinary Toronto Mortgage .80 77% 80 77%
means adopted by that Institution to build . Sales ,t 1130 a.m.: Bank of Commerce, 
up Ita reserve to the preaeni ngure. 50 at 153%; C.P.R., 25, 23 at 86%, 10 atThere has been an unuaual amount or g_; Wlr ^ ^ 5000 ,t 147.
timidity among speculators ana rnvesi Sales at 1 p.m.: Ontario Bank. 2 at 126;
over the possibility of higher rates iur 
money. Considering the season of the yre . 
interest rates have kept rema^kably low.
^re/fr^uX CresTreWri«oeVÆ a.

there have Been preai investors

probability of Interest r*t**rJ^* ‘̂d® ^
tradiM ti^veryrnarrow limits. Duluth, 5 and 4; do., pref., 14 and 11; Ca- 

SS* “? , ",7 are of the belief that ble. 168% and 168; Richelieu. 108% and 107;
re will be no stringency In the money -Montreal Railway, 274% and 274%; Mont

rer and that high Interest rates, at real (new). 2h5i4 and 263; Halifax Railway,
only a short time. The 95% and Iri; Toronto Railway, 103% and 

heat, will *ast u^, are too an<t 103; Twin City. 60% and 60; Montreal Gas,
—... on the other side are too low xd., 187 and 185; Royal Electric, 202% and 

m nerml™of any long continued period of 200; Montreal Telegraph, xd., 168 and 164;
It.? were» raies Bell Telephone, xd.. 175 and 168: Domln-

Whlle the New York money market Is not Ion Coal, 41 and 39; do.. pKf.. 112% asked; 
is » favorable condition, with the reserves Montreal Cotton, 145 and 138; Canada Cot- 
Ï the banka at a low figure and a constant ton. xd., 87 and 82; Merchants' Cotton. 128 
fectrese m cash taoldinls. It Is still In bet- asked; Dominion Cotton, 98 and 93%; Mont- 
re? share tlun the money markets abroad, moreucy Cotton, 110 offered; Mar Eagle, 
vs. Rank of Prance Is attempting to main- 150 offered; Montreal-London, 10 and 8; ïïn taWMs reserve by artificial Payne, xd., 94 and 92%; RepubHc, 77 and 
mraa* ^^improvement In conditions 75; Virtue, 50 and 48; North Star 93 and 
re Berlin his resulted from drawing on 90; Bank of Montreal, 259 and 258; vMol- 
,Jnnh,iT^es thro exchange which New sois Bank, 181% and 180: Merchants’ 

Sa^reST?o G™r^ny m Pryment for Bank, 157% asked; Merchant.1 Bank (G_.ll- 
Xr bonds rScenUy Vdd ln “he United fax), 180 offered; Noya Scotia, 230 and 224;

TtrS of France to-day holds Ontario, 124 asked: Quebec, 124 and 123: 
refold than ever before In Its history. Union, 103 asked; Toronto, 237 asked; H0- 
ünf'the enormous losses shown recenuy chelaga, 140 offered; Inter. Coal, 5o and 38: 
hï the imreriïr Bank of Germany have do., pref., 75 and 50; Halifax Railway 
hLn miiY in nart recovered as before In- bunds, 104 .offered; Canada Cotton bonds, 
dicated• the Bank of England "seems de- 100 offered; Land Grant bonds, 100 asked; 
srtned to see a dwindling8In the gold re- Dominion Coal bonds. 110% asked; North-
? ?‘‘"“"P ^ WMdVyr:etM^e^n,y 5 at 181%:

So™.” as the strike to concerned It seems Merchants1, 16 at VX;Commeg*. 7^« W4j 
to have lost its potency in affecting market C-P-R 15, 10 at 87 25 at ^.Montre 1 
rslnpQ F vervone is now convinced that 1*811 way, - < o, 50 at 2<5, 50, 2o, 2o at 
the strike is practically settled, tho it wHl 50 at 274%; ao., new, 25, 10vat 2tio; Toronto £ sf toast a !eek vef before the men re- Railway, 50 at 103%; Belptelephone, xd., 
tori to work 1 25, 12 at 169; Republic, Mb at 75%.

As regards the Presidential election out
look the belief Is that McKinley will be re
turned, bnt at the same time conservative 
financial houses are providing against a pos
sibility of a Bryan surprise.

During the week Canadian securities have 
been quiet, with small reactions in some 
issues. Bank stocks and street railways 
continue buoyant.

146SfOCK MARKETS OF A WEEK 146 \ IB EMM A. E. AMES Execute orders foy 
securities on thi 
Stock Exchanges ai 
Toi onto. Montreal, 
New York, Chica
go, Philadelphia, 
Boston and London. 
Eng.

Receive deposits 
subject to cheque, 
allow interest on 
deposits and credit 
balances.

Transact a general 
financial business.

A. M. Campbell3S“1*5%187 188

& GO,Properties for Sale, Houses 
to Let, Money Advanced to 
Build on. Choice Building 
Lots for Sale.

Chleawo Markets.
SJohn J. Dixon reporte the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade to-

Open. High. Low. Cloee. 
Wheat-Nor. .. 75% 76% 75 75%

" -Dec...........  78% 76% 75% 75%
Corn—Not. .... 38% 88% 37% 38

“ —Dec...........  83% 86% 35%
Oat*—Nov. .... 21% 21% 21%

“ -Dec........... 22% 22% 21% 21%
Pork—Not."'....1100 1110 1100 1110

11 -Jan........... 1150 1153 1127 1127Lard—Not.
“ —Jan.

Ribs—Nov. ..... 6 70 6 70 6 45 6 45
** —Jan

New York Produce Market.
New York, Oct. 13.—Flour—Receipt», 26,- 

081 bbis. ; exports, 22.380 bbls.; sales, 5000 
Pkgs. ; market inacUte and a little easieg 
at the close with wheat; rye flour, quiet; 
sales, 250 bbls.; fair to good, $3.10 to $3.30; 
choice to fancy, $3.35 to $3.70; buckwheat 
flour, quiet; $2.10 to $2.30. Buckwheat- 
Steady ; 60c to 65c, c.l.f., New York. Corn- 
meal—Quiet; yellow western, 00c; city, 01c; 
Brandywine, $2.45 to $2.60. Rye—Quiet; 
State, 54c to 55c, c.l.f., New York. Bar.ey 
—Steady; feeding, 44c to 48c, c.I.f., Buffalo; 
malting, 54c to 62c, cJ.f., Buffalo. Harley 
niait—Dull; western 62c to 68c. Wheat— 
Receipts, 226,700 bush; exports, 63,902 
bush; sales, 1875 bush futon*. 40,000 bush 
*pot; spot easy; No. 2 red, 80%c, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 2 red, 70%c, elevator; No. 1 
Northern, Duluth, 85%e, f.o.b., afloat; No. 
1 hard, Duluth, 86%c, f.o.b., afloat; op
tions opened steady on high cables, but 
met rather liberal selling by yesterday's 
purchasers, who had profits on their wheat 
and were Influenced by prospecta of bearish 
statistics on Monday ; closed weak at %c to 
%c net decline; sales included No. 2 March,- 
#4%c to 84%c, closed 84%c; May, 84c to 
84 7-16c, closed 84c; Oct., 78%c to 78%c, 
closed 78%c; Dec., »0%c to 81 3-16c, closed 
80%c. Com—Receipts, 117,975 bush; 
ports, 150,048 bush; sales, 60,000 bush fu
tures, 48,000 bush spot; spot easy; No. 2, 
4714c elevator, and 48%c, f.o.b., afloat; op
tions steady at first with wheat, but quick
ly developed weakness under local realiz
ing and fine weather conditions; dosed easy 
and %c to Vic net lower; May, 41%c to 
41%c, closed 41%c; Qct., closed 42%c; Dec., 
42%c to 42V^c, closed 42%c. Oats—Receipts, 
166,600 bush; exports, 10,035 bush; spot 
market quiet ; No. 2 oats, 2514c; No. 3, 25c; 
No. 2 white, 27Vic to 27%c; No. 3 white, 
26^c to 26%c; track white western, 25c to 
26V4c; track white State, 26c to 33c; op
tions market was quiet and easier. Butter 
—Firm ; creamery, 16c to 22c; factory, 13c 
to 16c; Juue creamery, 18c to 21c; Imita
tion creamery, 15c to 17V4e; State dairy, 15c 
to 20c. Cheese—Firm; large white, 30%c 
to 10%c; small white, 11c; large colored, 
10%c; small colored, 11c. Eggs—Firm; 
State and Pennsylvania, 20c to 21c; west
ern, regular packing, at mark, 15c to 18V£c; 
western, loss off, 20c. Pig Iron—Quiet. 
Copper—Dull. Lead—Dull. Tin plates— 
Dull. Coffee—Spot Rio, quiet; No. 7, in
voice, 8%c; mild, qpiet; Cordova, to
14c. Sugar—Steady; fair refining, 4%c; 
centrifugal, 96 test, 4%c; molasses sugar, 
4c; refined, steady. The market for coffee 
futures opened steady with March 5 points 
higher and others unchanged, and ruled 
quiet and featureless; dosed steady with 
prices net unchanged ; total sales^ 4000 bags, 
including Nov., 7.20c; March, 7.45c; May, 
7.55c.

Trend of Quotations at Liverpool and 
Chicago.

Developments in the Boundary Dis
trict of British Columbii—

In Summit Camp. -

R. BELL, ZEIA M., ATHELSTAHE.

of Saturday's New York Bank 
Statement.

18 and 20 KING ST. f.
Toronto.

BUY AND SELL

18 Richmond flt. Bast. 
Telephone 8361.

HKR»rto nn* London and Other Lead- 
in* Market*—Comrie of Cora ■ 
Optloa Vaine» — Local Grain, 
Pratt and Produce—Notea. \

Hammond Reefof the Price* et Secarttle* 
for the Pact Seven Days oa Wall 
gfreet and Other Market#—Money 

and Fertlin Exchange— 

acte* and Geaatp.

31% HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SBOT7RI 
TIBS ON COMMISSION.

Members Toronto
Stock Exchange.

14
Bought and sold. If wishing to sell, state 
Quantity and lowest price for cash.

R. DIXON.
37 Yonge-street. Member Toronto Mining 

Exchange.

A. E. AMES,
E. D. FRASER, \155 155 7 07 7 07 6 87 6 87 

6 72 6 75 6 57 6 6098 96
60% 60 61 60

Engllaliinea Looking for Gold—Cop

per Propositions to Float in
London—Minins Stock

In the mining stock market White Bear 
and Waterloo were in demand abd ad
vancing in price on Saturday.
^ in the Boundary.

Grand Forks, B.C., Oct. ».—The !R. Bell 
group in Summit camp, recently icquinni 
by the Miner-Graves syndicate, wljl 
a shipping basis at an early daté.

’3200 feet from the B.C., mine and seven 
and one-half miles from Grand Forks. The 
C. P. R. spur Is about half a mile 
distant. It will be extended to ;the ore 
bunkers. The values average about $50 
ton In silver, copper and gold In | the or
der named, making It undoubtedly the 
highest grade proposition In the Boundary 
country. The lead, however, ig small, ita 
width varying from three to four and one- 
half feet. The development work > to date 
is about 900 feet. Noe. 1 and 2 shafts are 
75 and 42 feet deep respectively. From the 
bottom of the latter a cross-cut has been 
run east and west 70 feet to Intersect the 
vein, «which has been traced for 198 feet, 
carrying an even course and a good foot 
and hanging wall. Owing to the ebufigura-
de»th0trtf11i^tISlde,G No‘ 1 aüuIt reaches a 

1°^ fee> ,rom the collai of No. 
i 8h»ft- Doin the 132-foot level, the vein 
has been followed for 250 feet. : An up
raise has been made along the ! vein to 
connect with a. winze sunk from 
foot level, a distance of 106 feet 
slope. The formation is dioritej altered 
lime, lime and porphyry. The sup^rlnteud- 
îiî1 formerly in charge of
the Old Dominion mine at Colv111* Wash.

Messrs. Leach and Brock of thé Domin
ion Geological Survey are here alter com
pleting this season's work. They were 
engaged on a geological and topographical 
aurvey of the region lying bet wee» Colum
bia River and the north fork ojp Kettle 
River. They worked north from the bound
ary line to Fire Valley, a distance of 60 

in ' result8 or their obsèrvatlons
will be forthcoming lu the next feport of 
the department. A mineral map will als> 
be Issued. Next season they will be en
gaged In field work in the Bouudajry couu- 
try. and will prepare a map, which will 
no doubt prove Invaluable to prd 
and others. ;

Negotiations for the purchase !
Z®la M. mine, In Sheridan camp,Col 
serration. Wash., are pending. Ah 
syndicate Is a prospective buyer. 1 
is making tri-weekly shipments b? 
and rail to the Trail smelter.

The Belcher mine, Lambert Creek, Col
ville Reservation, is shipping by fragon to 
the Granby smelter.

The management of the Athelstijne mine, 
vVeiiington'camp, has signed a contract to 
ship 1U00 tons of

World Office,
Saturday Evening, Oct. 13.

Liverpool wheat futures to-day advanced 
%d to %d per cental, and maise options 
cose %d to ^d.

Chicago grain markets lower.
English farmers' wheat deliveries the 

past week 70,300 quarters at an average 
price of 28s 9d.

Danublan wheat shipments this week 1- 
456,000 bushels, against 338,000 bushels the 
same week In 1899. Danubien maize ship
ments 64,000 bush.

OSLEft & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers anil Financial Agents

612 612 6 00 6 0283

IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS GO.

OF CANADA,

32 CHURuH STREET TORONTO

smitoo

Saie*.
73%
æ% 18 King St. West, Toronto,

Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng,, 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange**- 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B Osler.

H. C. Hammond.

80 70 84
2H 2 2

63 46 49
167 164W -..
95 90H 95 ...

% 75 
% 2

K. A. Smith.
F. G. Os LEM63

be on 
It is G^A. CASE,GRAIN AND PRODVCR.

115
... 134

ÎÜ ÎÜ
per cent..........  163 ... 163

L & I..... 80 ... SO

134 Flour—Ontario patents. In bags, $3.60 to 
$3.70; straight rollers. $3.50 to $3.«0: Hun
garian Capital

INTEREST ALLOWED OH HOMEY DEPOSITED

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,
80 Kin* St. E. Toroato.

patent*, $4.75; Manitoba bakers', 
$4.50: 1*11 patent*. $3.75 to $3.85; these 
prices Include bass on track In Toronto.

i'll ÏÙ Wheat—Ontario red and whit*, north 
and west, «8c; goose, quoted at 65c west; 
No. 1 Manitoba hard, 97c; Toronto and No. 
1 Northern at 95c.

Oats—<3noted at 23%c, north and west, 
and 24c east. ■

Barter—Quoted at 40c fox No. 2 west,and 
NO. 3 extra, 39c; No. 3 at Sic.

Rye—Quoted at 47c north and west, and 
48c east.

Peas—New 57%c, north and west, and 59c 
east

Corn—Canadian. 40%c to 41c west; Ameri
can, 48c to 49c on track here.

BraaÀcity mills sell bran at $13.50 ana 
shorts aty$16.00, In car lots, f.o.b„ Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and 
$3.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car lots.

75
108 ...

40 45 40
121 ... 121

(See particulars below.) 

DIHBCTOR» «

H. a HOWLAND, Esq., (President
Toronto.

J. D. CHIP MAN, Esq., Vice-Pres
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B.

106

A. E. PLUMMER & CO.*30 “° Stock and Bond Biokera, 
Financial Agents.

Bank of Commerce Building, 23 King. 
Street West, TORONTO. 135

66

ex

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Unde» 
writer.

A. 8. IRVING, Esq.,
C. J. CAMPBELL,

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY, Esq- Vlce-Preek 

Queen City insurance Company. 
n. «. .ELL ATT, Esq., President To route 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Esq., C. E., London. Eng.

The Company is authorised to act aa Trja 
tee, Agent and Assignee in the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com
panies.

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three years or over, 4% 
per cent, per annum.

Government, Municipal acd other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
4^4 per cent, per annum.

Parker &J)o.Commerce, 50 at 153%; Imperial, 10 at 219, 
5 at 218%; Dominion, 8 at 232%; Montreal 
Gas, 25 at 185%; C.P.R., 25, 100, 25 at 86%, 
10 at 87; Cable, 25, 100, 75 at 168: War 
Eagle, 500 at 147; Crow's Nest Coal, 100 at 
106%; Canada Landed, 1, 6 at 78; Canada 
Permanent and W.C., 8 at 112; Toronto 
Mortgage, 4 at 77%.

Director Ontario Bank, 
Esq., late Assistant

members Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Comission.

A the 42- 
ofn theMontreal Stocks.

Montreal, Oct. 13.—C.P.R., 86% and 96%;
Toronto Sngar Market.

St Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows : Granulated, $5.18, and No. 1 yellow, 
$4.38; carload lots at 5c per cwt. less. 
These prices are for delivery here.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

61 Victoria Street. - - TORONTO, ed

JOHN STARK&C0„credit balances

26 Toronto Street, 
Stock Brokers and

Investment Agents.
Stocks bought and sold on commission.

135 J. 8. LOCK IE. Manager.
Receipts of farm produce were large, 

5950 bushels of grain, 25» loads of hay, a 
few dressed hogs, with atlarge delivery of 
fruit, vegetables, butter, eggs and poultry.

Wheat—Sixteen hundred bushels sold aa 
follows: White. 400 bushels at 89c to 80%c- 
red, 300 bushels at 80c to 70c; goose, 900 
bushels at 68%c. "

Barley—Four thousand bushels sold at 
44c to 48c.

Oats-'-Three hundred bushels at 30 to 
81 %c.

Teas—One load sold at BOc per bushel.
Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $13 to $14 

per ton, with one load at $15.
Straw—None offered, but wanted.
Dressed Hogs—William Harris, Jr., bought 

a few lots at $8 to $8.25 per cwt.
Apples—Deliveries targe, market easy at 

40e to $1 per bbl., and a few very choice 
at $1.25.

Potatoes—Prices easy at 30c to 40c per 
bag.

Batter—Deliveries

WE WILL BUY
J.LORNE CAMPBELL

28 Jordan Street, 
STOCK BROKER,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade

COMMISSION ON GRAIN tit

5000 Morning Glory 
5000 I X L 
3000 Rambler-Cariboo 
5000 Deer Trail

torn

of the 
ville Re- 
Englisu. 

Tie mine 
ir wagonCheese Markets.

London, Ont., Oct. 13.—At to-day's market 
20 factories offered 4286 boxes of Septem
ber cheese* colored. Sales 145 at ll%c.
7 Cowansville, Que., Oct. 13.—At the week 
1y meeting of the Eastern Townships' 
Dairymen's Board of Trade here to-day, 30 
factories offered 2322 boxes, of cheese, and 
one creameryWffered 30 boxes of butter. 
The butter was sold to P. F. Ferguson for 
20 cents. Cheese sold for 11 1-16 cents.

Og-densburg, N.Y., Oct. 13.—Seven lots, 
885 boxes of cheese, were offered, and 30% 
cents bid. No sales. Sales made on the 
street at 10% cents.

Watertown, N.Y., Oct. 13.—Sales of cheese 
on the Board of Trade today 2000, at 10c 
to 10%c; about 600 at 10%c for Montreal.

Cornwall, Ont., Oct. 13.—A 
wall Cheese Board to-day 9W 
colored and 2)5 X.S. colored 
boarded. All sold but one lot. Prices were 
11 1-16 cents for whltç.N.S.. and ll*4c for 
colored. The sales were : Lovell & Christ
mas 515, J. Alexander 250, Jackson & Hal 
let 115, A. A. Ayer & Co. 483, Hodgson 
Bros. 299.

FOX A ROSSWE WILL SELL, ore to lhe Trail; smelter. 
A »o.«>() freight and treatment rate lias been 
ton!’re<i' /^he valuea average $I|3.50 per (’PNOM 2786.)

MINING BROKERS.
fairly large, with 

prices ranging from 20c to 25c per lb., and 
a few lots to special customers at 28c.

Eggs—Prices for strictly new-laid ranged 
from 20c to 25c per dozen, the bulk going 
at 23c.

Poultry—Deliveries were large, with 
prices a little easier, as/ollowa: Chickens, 
40c to 50c for old birds; spring chickens, at 
40c to 9Qe; docks, 60c to 90c per iair; 
fieese, 6%c to* 7%c per lb. ; turkeys, at 11c 
to 13c per lb.

This was the largest market of the sea
son, the space allotted for the farmers* 
basket market being very much crowded.
Grain— ^—

Development work on the Maraéoth and 
Diamond Hitch group, Brown's cai*p, north 
fork of Kettle Hiver, will be resumed im
mediately. James X. Ralston, s

Members Toronto Mining Bxcbango,
Members Toronto Board of Trade.etary of

company, has gone to Loui.^vftle, Ky^ 
close a deal with parties ther* for the 

sale of a controlling interest in the shares.
George Sumner and J. C. Hotlgkon, pre- 

secretary of the Canadian 
Gold Fields Syndlcate.recently arrived from 
Montrea! td Inspect the Knob Hill and 
Old Ironsides mines, at Phoenfe. B C. 
They were accompanied by W. Hi Jeffery, 
a mining expert formerly in the employ 
of ex-8enato.r Warner MlUer df New York. 
Both visitors are aha reholders 
Graves-Miner propositions. They 
that there will be a marked increase in 
interest in British Columbia mines In East
ern Canada as soon as the Boundary 
try has a few dividend-payers.

Robert Anderson, a Dawson City mining 
operator. Is here looking for desirable gold, 
copper propositions, which he hopes to 
float to London, Eng., this winter. He 
visited several camps in company with Col. 
Haywood of Grand Forks. Thus far he 
has not taken any options. However, he 
Is negotiating for a North 

Last year Mr.
Klondike

Mew York Stock*.
Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 

report the fluctuations on Wall-street 
to day as follows:

3000 Republic 
10,000 Whiter Bear
2^nnC?an0?nwdHoiric SAWYER, ROSS & CO., 

5000 Can. Gold Fields
2000 Centre Star

Mitchell,
Wallace & Go.

24 Victoria St.
TELEPHONE 458.

to 19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.Open. High. Low. Close. 

Am. Cotton Oil Co. 34% 34% 34% 34%
Am. Sugar, com.... 117 118 117 117%
Am. Tobacco. 90% 92% 90% 92%
Am. S. & W., com. 33% . 33% 33 33%
Atchison, com. 28% 29 28% 28%

70% 71 70% 71

> the Corn- 
: white, 538 
cheese were

Htfiten by Cable.
Cqnsols advanced % to 3-16 to-day in l^on- 

don.
Rand Mines in London 41%.
Bar silver in London quiet at 29%d pen 

ounce.
Berlin exchange on London 20 marks 47 

pfennigs for cheques. Discount rates: short 
bills 3 per cent, three months’ bills 4% per 
cent.

In London Spanish fours ctosed ' nt 70%.
Bar gold 77s 8%d.

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes 99f 82%c for 
the account. Exchange on London 25f 13%c 
for cheques.

Spanish' fours closed 71.17% In Paris.

On Wall Street.
The undertone of the stock market coo1 

tinned firm to-day, and the appearance of do. pre 
the bank statement was a signal for a , n. J. Central 
buying movement, which carried prices up Out. & West 
sharply, making the closing firm at the Penn. R. R. 
top. People's Gaa way the feature, and People's Gap 
the continued demand from the short in- Pacific Mall 
terest carried It up 2%, with a relapse of Rock Island 
only a alight fraction. The ease of call 
money yesterday had prepared the public 
for some modifying factor to the heavy 
drain of cash to the interior. That move
ment itself is not fully reflected in the 
bank statement, as the heavy shipments 
towards the end of the week counted for 
little In making up^tbé ^ally averages.

S-Add to this the heavy loan contraction, 
which served to 'briiig down the reserve 
requirements $3,005f525, thus reducing 
the inroad upon the surpluH to $1.777,975.
The room traders were disposed to discount 
it once a favorable bank statement for 
next week, ag the $3,500,000 in gold com
ing from Europe will figure In the reserve 
next week. Some receipts of Klondike 
gold are expected next week, and the pen
sion payments by the Sub-Treasury are 
looked to for some relief. The bull'ish 
traders also argued that the advance in in
terior exchange on New York might be 
the harbinger of a falling off in the In
terior demand for currency, but this view 
did not find countenance In banking circles.
Aside from these ebullitions of profession
al speculators, there was a substantial 
growth of a sense' of security In financial 
drcles by reason of a declared policy of 
Bank of France to furnish export gold 
for the relief of any threatened monetary 
crisis. The Bank of France now’ possesses 
the largest single accumulation of gold in 
the world. Its holdings stand at $457,314,- 

r the largest In its history, . compared
J Jlth the $444 543,283 in the United States 

Treasury, which includes that in the re- 
jene and trust funds held for redemption 
purposes. The French institution has ac
cumulate# this vast holding, 1t has been 
supposed, as a safeguard against a reac- 
tion following the-ParU Exposition and 
«so. It to rumored, to float „ Russian loan 
Wat It is now made available for the re
flet of any threatened crisis In the world's 
money market» Is « fact of world wide 1m- 

, portance.
The stork market was quiet and steadv 

till, morning until the hank statement was 
r-nbUshed, and then became 
advancing prices. The showing made hv 
the banks was better than expected In the 
tem of reserves, because of the decrease 
“ loans and deposits, it Is probable -hat 

tucse changes resulted from the fact -ha- 
toe trust companies have been lending their 

_money direct instead of thru the banks 
reere was some profit-taking before the 
nose, bnt final prices were higher than the 
opening. Demand sterling 4.8414.

Investment 
.. Agents

Canada Life Building, 
TORONTO.

do. pref. ........... .w
Anaconda Copper... 43 43% 43
B. R. T. ......
if. & O., com .
Ones. & Ohio .
Cont. Tobacco
C. , B. & Q....
<-hi., M. & St. P... 112% 113 112% 113
Federal Steel, com. 33% 34% 33% 34%

do. prêt ...... 64% 64% 63% 64%
General Electric .. 140 141 140 141
Louis. & Nashville. 71% 72% 71% 72%

50% 50% 50% 50%
28 28% 28 28
92 92% 92 92%

Met. St. Ry................. 150 151% 150 151%
N. Y. Central
Nor. & West, com.. 34% 35 
Nor. Pacific, com... 50% 51*

Wheat, white, bush ....$0 69 to $0 69%
“ red, bush............. 0 09 0 70

fife, bush ............. 0 68% 0 ‘D
“ goose, bush.......... 0 68% ....

Oats, new, buah................. 0 30 0 31%
Barley, bush .......................  0 44 0 48
Rye, bush ............................. 0 53%
Peas, bush...............
Buckwheat, bosh 

Seed

43% In the 
stated........  52% 53 51% 53

. 70% 71% 70% 71%

. 28% 28% 28% 28%
26% 26" 26%

125% 126% 125% 726%
Chicago Gossip.

J. J. Dixon has the folio wring this even
ing from Chicago:

Wheat—Has been exceptionally weak, off 
a cent and consequently losing all the rally 
of yesterday. Cables did not quite reflect 
the rally here. Liverpool up %d to %ti. 
Circumstance which counted most against 
the holders was the fine weather every
where. Talk of decidedly free movement. 
There was no repetition of cash demand of 
Friday. Bearish set of statistics is expect
ed for Monday.

Corn—Realizing by long speculative hold
ers and absence of outside support caused 
a rather weak and lower corn market, final 
fleures showing %c to %c under yesterday. 
Shipping demand poor. Clearances light, 
country acceptances small; stocks will show 
a liberal decrease for the week. Trade was 
light and mostly of local character; 605 
cars Monday.

Oats—Were weak and lower. The early 
tone to other grains and effect of larger»re 
ceipts, together with fine weather, were 
the features. The leading local December 
holders were changing to May. Elevators 
sold.freely. Stocks on Monday will pro
bably show some Increase; 295 cars Monday.

Provisions—Opened steady and afterwards 
ruled weak and lower on free selling of 
November, Deceml>er and January product 
by some of the packers. Local operators 
also sold. Cash demand Is falling off. In
creased receipts hogs are expected; 40.000 
estimated Monday; 175,000 next week. Mar
ket closed easy at about lowest.

88 coun-

0 69
0 68

ed Phone 259
Alslke.. choice. No. l....$7 50 to $8 00

good, No. 2 ......... 7 00 7 26
Red clover, per bnsh.
Timothy, per bush............4L 40

Hay and Straw—
120 129-4x128% 129* Hay, per ton

/ 35 Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 12 00
mu. -„v -ni* mu Straw, loose, per ton.... 6 00.. 70% «0% i0% i0% Dairy Produce—

•• ÏSf ÏS? aïï Butter, lb. rolls ................. $0 20 to $0 25
Z iff lt& m V=«». tew laid ...................  0 20 0 25
.. 87% 89% 87% 89% Poultry—
.. 31% 31% 31% 31% Chickens, per pair
.. 105% 100% 105% 100% Spring chicken®, per pair. 0 40 

Reading, 1st pref... 55% 55% 55% 55% Turkeys, per lb
South. Ry.. com.... Tl% 11% 11% 11%

do. pref.............. 52% 52% 52% 52%
South. Pacific....... 33% 33% 33 33%
Texas Pacific........... 15% 16 15% 16
Third-avenue...........Ill 112 111 112
Tenn. Coal A Iron. 57 57% 56% 56%
U.S. Leather, com. 10% 10% 10% 10%

do. pref. ...... 69 70 69 70
U.S. Rubber, com .. 29% 29% 29% 29%
Union Pacific, com. 58% 58% 58% 58%

do./; pref.............  73% 74% 73% 74
W^tern Union . w. 78% 79 78% 79

Missouri Pacific ... 
M„ K. & T., pref.. 
Manhattan............... A. E. WEBB,5 75 6 25

1 80 Fork
Anderson float- 

, , Government con
cession In London for £350.000, and the 
cleanup last season from two acres of 
ground, he says, amounted to >90.000, from 
which a dividend will be deelarM Imme- 
?‘"*elyi(. ,Mr- Andoraota leaves for Eng- 
land within a fortnight.

Hark In.

4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,
Bays and sells stocks on Toronto, Mont

real and New York Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

mine, 
ed the$13 00 to $14 00

ed

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
$0 40 to $0 55 Bonds end debentures on convenient terms. 

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS,
Highest Current Rates.

0 90
The Output From Roaalend.

Roesland. B.C.. Oct. 13.-The ontnnt tor 
the week wasfi258 tons, aim Inst 67«7 tons 
for the pre^Nlns week. Of this Le Rol 
shipped 4348 tons. Centre Stf»r 1770 tons. 
Iron Mask 90 tons and th« Giant 50 tonsi 
Le Bo! sent 540 tons to Trail and the re
mainder to the Northport smelter. The 
Iron Mask rejoined the list of shippers 
this week, after a cessation off,several 
month.1.

Brandon & G. C. .. 10 6 10 6
14 10% 14 12%

Butte & Boston ... 3 *2
Canadian G.F.8. . 7% 7 8% ...
Cariboo (McK.) ... 79% 75 77 70
Cariboo Hydraulic. 145 110 140 110
Centre Star ............. 160 150 161 155
Crow's Nest ........... 42.00 40.00 42.50 40.00
California..................
Dardanelles............
Dyer Trail Con....

i ITvenlng Star .........
Falrview Corp. ...
Golden Star ...........

0 130 11
Spring ducks, per pair ... 0 60
Geese, per lb.................

Fruit and Vegetable 
Potatoes, new, per bag . .$0 30 to $0 40

bag..................V 40
V 30

Black Tail .0 90
2*40 06% 0 07% 3 1 Home si® m inti nil

78 Chore bystreet.0 00 
V 40

136Carrots, per 
Beets, per bag .
Cabhag*, per doz .............0 30
Apples, per bbL ................•'

Freeh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 to 8 00
Lamb, per lb......................... 0 06% 0 07%
Mutton, carcase, cwt. ... 0 05% 0 06%
Veal, carcase, cwt. ..,.0 OZ 
Dressed hogs, per cwt .. 8 25

■r
79 7 U0 50 1 00 12^4 1

3% 3
7 5
2% 2%
2% 1%

Giant '................. 4 2%
Hammond Reef Con 3% 2%
Iron Mask ..
Jim Blaise ..
King ...:.
Knob Hill ...
Lone Pine Surprise 10
Monte Cristo ...........
Montreal Gold F.. 3% 2%
Montreal-London .. 12 
Morning Glory 
Mountain Lion 
Morrison .....
Noble Five ..
North Star ...
Novelty .................... ...
Old Ironsides ......... 70 40
Olive ...
Payne ..................
Princess Mand .
Rambler Cariboo
Republic .........
Slocan Sov. ...
Virtue .................
War Engle Con.
Waterloo............
White Bear ...
Winnipeg ... .>

Sales : Deer Trail, 500 at 3%: Golden 
Star 500 at 2; Hammond Reef, 500, 500, 
500, *1000, 500, 500 at 3; Morrison, 500 at 
2%, 500 at 2%: Waterloo, 600 at 2%, 500 
600. 500, 500. 500, 500, 500, 600, 500 at 3, 
500xat 3%, 500, 500 at 3, (W.D.) 6000 at 
3%, 5000 at 3%; White Bear, 5000 at 3%, 
500, 500 at 3%. 500, 500. 500, 500, 500, 500 
500 at 3%; Winnipeg (W.D.), 1000 at 3%; 
Minnehaha. 3000 at 1; C.G.F.8., 5000, 1000, 
500, 500, 500 at 8. Total, 43,500.

B
Rich Dirt on Vancouver Island.
Victoria, B.C., Oct. 13.-One group of 

black sand claims at Wreck Bay. on the 
west coast of Vancouver Island, worked 
by crude machinery, have, after pavment 
of all expenses, paid the owners $7000. 
Modern machinery has been Installed, and 
ÎÎ iac<5pectod that much more will be taken 
Out this mouth. Several other black sand 
beaches are being found on the coast and 
are now being worked.

2%
2%
3London Stock Market.

Oct. 12. 
Close.

v vu 
8 35 3Oct. 13. 

Close. 2532% 29
Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, Oct. 13.—Cattle—Receipts, 200: 
good to prime steers. $5.40 to $5.85; poor 
to medium $4 40 to $5.30: selected feeders, 
$3.75 to $4.40: mixed Stockers. $2.75 to 
$3.65: rows: $2.65 to $4.25: heifers, $2.75 
to $4.75: caoners, $2 to $2.60; bulls, $2.75 
to $4.50:oalves.$4 to $6.25; Texas-fed steers. 
$4 to $4.99; do. grass steers, $3.25 to $4.10; 
do., buffs. $2.75 to $3.25.

Hogs—Receipts. 16,000: mixed and butch
ers*. $4.90 to $5.27%; good to choice heavy, 
$4.90 to $5.25; rough, heavy, $4.75 to $4.85: 
light. $4.85 to $5.27%; biük of sales, $5 to 
$5.15.

Sheep—Receipts. 10.000: good to choice 
wethers. $3.85 to $4.10: fair to choice, mix
ed, $3.45 to $3.85: Western sheep, $3.83 
to $4.10: Texas sheep, $2.50 to $3.60; native 
tombs. $4.25 to $4.60; Western lambs, $4.75 
to $5.35.

. 10 5 4Consols, money ....
Consols, account ..
C. P. R.......................
New York Central .
Illinois Central ....
Pennsylvania .................... 67%.
St. Pan! ..L........................115%
Louisville & Nashville.. 73% 
Northern Pacific, pref.. 71 
Union Pgclflc
Union Pacific, pref.................
Erie .........
Erie, pref.
Atchison .
Reading ..
Ontario & Western .... 20%
Wabash, pref.......................18%

*Ex-dividend.

98% farm produce wholesale.98% 4 4. 96% 93 11-16 4360 40baled, car lots, per. 89 89% Hay.
tOO ................ ......................

Sn..xv, baled, cur lota, per
tOn ...» ...e.e.e.e.eeee 4 W

Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 2V 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 20
Butter, tubs, per lb.................U 18
Butter, bakers' tub ............... O 14
Eggs new laid........................0 17
Honey, per lb..............................0 09

86.*133 133%
120%

..$9 50 00 12% 1
2%67% 8%115% 21 87»74% i 4055 40Mitchell, Wallace A Co.’a Review.2172 V4 2%1960 80% Business in mining shares has Improved 

slightly, but no substantial Increase Is ex 
pocted anvil after the elections have been 
decided. The principal features of the past 
week were the activity shown in White 
Bear and the advance In Waterloo. The 
White Bear management lytve arranged foi 
a thoro examination of their territory bv 
diamond drill borings. It is a pity that 
this policy was not adopted three years 
ago. Prospecting by diamond drill Is un
doubtedly the cheapest and most satisfac
tory method of proving ground adjacent to 
a big mine. It is generally believed at 
Rossland that the VThite Bear Company 
have the extension of the Le Rol ore bodies. 
This Idea will be thoroly demonstrated bv 
the projected work of the diamond drill, 
and if an ore body Is located White Bear 
stands a good chance of belhg a big mine. 
In the meantime the stock will fluctuate, 
owing to the desire of the public to specu
late in the future prospects of the mine. 
Waterloo was active and advanced a full 
point, owing to a report having been re
ceived that the mine
and work resumed at an early date. This 
property has always been coqsldered a 
good prospect and has produced some of 
the best ore found In McKinney Camp. We 
learn that the controlling interest has beeu 
acquired by Mr. James Monaghan, the for
mer -president of the Cariboo Company; if 
this information is correct, it will have a 
good effect on the stock, as shareholders 
have confidence in Mr. Monaghan's ability 
to make the Waterloo a good mine. It is 
understood that the Cariboo Hydraulic has 
had a very successful season, about $150.- 
000 being saved from the last clean-up; this 
amount added to the former returns gives 
total of $285,000, and ve 
up is expected before the 
successful operation of this property can 
be attributed to excellent management and 
a determination to overcome all difficulties: 
the mine Is now in such a condition that 
large dividends can be earned. A demand 
for Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate was 
only partially satisfied; we look for an ac
tive market In this stock for the next few 
months. There seems to be a steady de
mand for Deer Trail at the present market 
figures. Hammond Reef has fallen to such 
a figure that many buyers think It a good 
purchase. We understand that the property 
has been temporarily closed down anti: 
such time as a competent n*an can be fourni 
to take charge of the entire property. I.X.L. 
of Rossland Is in demapd, owing to the ex 
cellent showing being made at the mfne; 
this property has p'rodneed some beautiful 

.n samples of native gold. Enquiries frotii 
I the Wrest for Morrison would Indicate that 
this 
Item
probably show a substantial advance In 
the near fucure; the property Is looking bet-

_ . „ , ~___ter than ever and can pay good dividends
Pope ■ ComlBf Encyclical. this winter should the management decide

20f 10c;‘ Rome, Oct. 13.—The Pope to-day reeerv- to flqopt this course. Republic stocks are
Jnn. and April, 21f 45c. Floor steady; ^ Archbishop Romero, the leader of the neglected at present; speculation is await- 
Oct., 25f 50c; Jan. and April, 27f 35c. pMgrim* from the Argentine Republic. ing the result of the first trial of the re-

Liverpool—Close—W'beat, spot steady; No. jjto Holiness informed the Archbishop auction plant. After many delays this 
1 standard Cal., 6s 6%d to 6s 7d; Walla, 6s that he was preparing an encyclical to be plant will be started up very soon and if 
3d to 6s 3%d: No. 2 red winter, 6s issued In November, which will deal e»- successful all Republic stocks will be ac-
to Cs 3d: ’ No. 1 Northern spring, 6s 8%<1 w]th Christian Socialism and live and advancing,
to 6s 6d; futures firm: Dec.. 6s 2%d; Feb., American Democracy.6s 3%d. Maize, spot firm; mixed American, Amer can vem y
xiew, 4s 5%d to 4s 6d; futures firm; Nov.,
4s 3%d; Dec., 4s 2%d; Jan.. 3s ll%d. Flour,
Minnesota. 21s 3d to 22s 6d.

London—Close-Wheat, on passage, bayera 
indifferent operators. English country mar- 
tels quiet. Maise, on passage, quiet for 
American and easy for Danublan. Oats,

6 4 41676%12% 9193% 901812% 1%1085% 4529% 29% 15. 18 16%
. 95 918% Hides end Wool. 9120% 24 2Price list revised daily by John Hallam, 

No. Ill East Front-street, formerly James 
Hal lam & Sons:
tildes. No. 1 green ..............$0 07 to $0 07%
Hides No. 1 green steers. 0 07% 0 08
Hides! No. 2 green steers. t> 06% 0 07
Hides, No. 2 green .............  0 00 0 06%
Hides, cured .........................  0 06% 0 07%
Calfskins, No. 1 ................0 08
Calfskins, No. 2 ..................... 0 07 ....
Deacons (dairies), each ... 0 45 0 55
Lambskins and pelts, fresh. 0 60 0 70
Tallow, rendered .................004 0 04%
Wool, fleece ........................... 0 15 0 16
Wool, unwashed, fleece.... 0 00

.. 0 16

.. 0 18

18% 26%26% 26% 
76% 75 75

kri »
Frost,

612 6
Cotton Markets.

New York, Oct. 13.—Cotton futures open
ed èasy: Oct. 9.80, Nov. 9.58, Dec. 9.53, Jan. 
9.51, Feb. 9.52 bid, March 9.52, April 9.52, 
May 9.53, June 9.52, July 9.49, Aug. 9.40.

New York, Oct. 13.—Cotton spot closed 
quiet. Middling uplands 10 7-16; middling 
Gulf 1) 11-16. Sales 39 bales.

Futures closed weak: Oct. 9.76. Nov. 9.58, 
Dec. 9.58, Jan. 9.53, Feb. 9.51, March 9.53, 
April 9.52, May 9.52, June 9.50, July 9.46, 
Aug. 9.31.

4549% 47 
151 145 147% 146

3 2% 3% 3%
3% 3% 3% 3% 

3% 8

■S. East Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, Oct. 13.—Cattle—No de

mand. unchanged. Calves were in moder
ate suplv, fair demand, steady. Choice to 
extra, $7.50 to $8: good to choice, $7 to 
$7.50. Sheep end latmtbe—Demand was ac
tive, and the basis on choice stock was 
higher. La tribe, choice to extra. $5.65 to 
$5.75; good to choice, $5.50 to $5.65; com
mon to fair, $4.50 to $5. Sheep—Chofle <*o 
extra, $4.25 to $4.50; good to choice, $4 to 
$4.25. The general trade in hogs was 
about steadv Heavy sold, $5.30: mixed, 
$5.25 to $5.30; Yorkers, $5.10 to $5.25; pigs, 
$5.10 to $5.15; roughs, $4.50 to $4.75; dose, 
slow.

iMlafl*
4 3

0.
0 10
0 18Wool, pulled, super ... 

Wool, pulled, extra ...limited 0 21
Montreal Produce.

Montreal, Oct. 13.—Floor—Receipts 3000 
barrels; market quiet. V

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET. would be unwatered Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—palm 
night and day: but relief Is sure to tbone 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

ENT. Trading on the wholesale fruit market to
day was very ^Julet, receipts being excep
tionally small. Tomatoes formed a large 
portion of this morning's delivery, and the 
price for these continues firm. The market 
to-daÿ was without any special feature. 
Quotations are as follows:

rears, lue to 2>c per basket; tomatoes, me 
to 15c per basket ; apples, 10c to 20c per 
basket; choice, per bbl., 75c to $1.00; green 
corn, 3c to 5c per doz.; potatoes, 20c to 
80c per bush. ; peaches, common, 15c to 25c; 
better grades, 35c to 4Uc; extra iancy, ooc

Montreal Minin* Exchange.
Montreal, Oct. 13.—Sales : Republic^ 500 

500 at 76%; Winnipeg, 3000 at 4.__________
MISS CAST’S GREAT STRUGGLE. adk Give* CONTRACTORS HAVE TROUBLE.Trying to Beat the SOOO-MIle Road 

Record—Ahead of Time 
So Far.

John C. Sheehan of Tnmmay Fame 
la One of Them—Their plant 

All Levied On.
riattsbnrg, N.Y., Oct. 13.-The sheriff last 

night served an Injunction on O'Brien & 
Sheehan, the firm of New York contractors 
who are constructing a branch of the Rut- 
land-Canadlan Railroad between Burllug 
ton, Vt„ and Rouse’s Point, N.Y., thru 
Grand Isle, South Hero, North Hero and 
other Islands of Lake Champlain, and have 
levied upon all the property of the firm. In
cluding stearners.canal Iwats. tocs, dredges, 
Dick», shovels, carts and building material 
located at different points along the route. 
The branch Is 42 miles In length and was 
nearly completed, the rails having been 

British Markets, laid OTer the entire distance.
Liverpool, Oct. 13. -(12.30.)-Wheat, No. 1 It Is said that the 

Northern spring: 6s 6V,d; No. 1 Cal., 6s 8%d; done by the contractors In accordance w tn 
winter, 6s 2%d; corn,new, 4s 5%d; pens, the terms of contract. There ton dispute 

5s 8%d; pork, prime western mess, 72a; also as to the pay for work^«weMly; done, 
lard, prime weaterff 38s 3d; tallow, A us., the railroad claiming to haJea?T?rP®lA 
28s: American, good to fine, 26s 9d: bacon, contractors, while O Brien A Sheehan claim 
long clear, light, 46s 6d; heavy. 45s; short the railroad still owes them *«0,000. One 
clear, heavy, 44s 6d; cheese, white. 52s Od; of the Ann of contractors Is John C. Shee- 
colored, 53s 6d; wheat quiet: corn firm. ban, the well-krewnTammany ™an- 

Paris—Close—Wheat steady: Oct.. 20f 10c; consequence of the trouble, work has prac 
Jan. and April, 21f 45c. Flour steady; Oct,, ! tieally been stopped all along the Une, at 
23f 50c; Jan. and April, 27t 30c. French Colchester Point, Allen a Point and Tromp a 
country markets quiet. Point.

Antwerp—Close—Spot wheat steady; red 
wlnt

I that thb 
■u*t com- 
tsenal *f- 
Ihe world. 
|pn upfxw-
liately *f- 
Int to the 
U embrol- 
j,it nt the 
jewellery 

Fhe young
jrgberlta’* 
MO.000.

New York, Oct. 13.—Miss Margaret Gast, 
who since 1 o'clock last Saturday has beenMoney Markets.

The local money market Is stead}. Money 
call. 5 per cent.

the Bank of F.ugiand discount rate I» 
: P*r cent. Open market discount rate, 
4 4% per cent.

0n cal1 ln New York at 3 per

traveling almost Incessantly over the roads 
in the vicinity of Valleystream, L.I., in an 
endeavor to lower the 2000 mile road record, j ^

celery, 2Uc to 4uc per ooz.; nuckieoerries, 
85c to 9UC per basket; grapes, small riaszet, 
12%c to 15c; per basket, Niagaras, I2%c to 
20c; Moore’s Etorly, 12%c to 2Vc; red grapes, 
15c to 25c; egg plant, 2uc to 25c per basket; 
sweet potatoes, $4 to $4.80 per DDL ; per 
basket. 50c; bananas, $1.25 to $2 per bunch ; 
crab apples, basket. 25c to 30c, per barrel, 
$3 to $3.25; chestnuts, $6 per bushel, $1.5) 
per peck.

t one more clean- 
season closes. Thecompleted 1550 miles of her journey at noon 

to-day. At that time she had broken all
previous records for 1550 miles by about 24 
minutes. She was in very fair condition 
and fully expected to beat all records. For 
a -tl

'**• Foreign Exchange. 
Buchanan & Jones,. 27 Jordan-street, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report closing 
exchange rates as folio

Between Batiks.
v v t* , buyers. Sellers. Counter 

par 1-32 pro 1-8 to 1-4 
IWai?Ucnd8 o10di8 wr 1-8 to 14 
&na,b!e- 8 87-8 91-16 to 9 3-16
Cat?JrSl8:hL ? SMC 81-2to8 5 8
'-awe Trans.. 9 91-16 9 14 to 9 3-8

—Rates In New York—
. ,, ’ I’osted. Actual.sSff dl8 Minng •••! 4.85 4.83% to 4.84

days sight ... 4.81 ,4.tf)

iaKt night she was inclinrol to give 
task she had set for herself, but she 

was persuaded to struggle on by her fiance, 
Will Brown. Miss Gast’s managers say 
that she will finish the 2000 miles on Mon
day night.

up

SING. ,
A*- Players Played for Charity.

Paris, Oct. 13.—Most of the members of 
the American colony attended a matinee 
this afternoon at the Folles Marigny The
atre for the benefit of Galveston sufferers. 
A comfortable sum was netted. The ar
tists who gave their services free included 
Ellen Beach Yaw, Olga Nethersole, Mounet 
Sully. Mme. llejaue, Jane Iladlng. Pablo 
Casals (’cellist) and Harold Datier (pianist).

know
red

Flaherty# 
lie Aroerl* 
port, L.I-# 
L Monday 
U» asrocl"
Lrcaboutf.
Id. and It 

of about

to 4.80Vi

Toronto Stocks.
Oct. 12. * 
Close.

property Is showing Improvement. 
Mer Câriboo Is In demand and willOct. 13. 

Glose. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

• ■. 257% ...
126% 126 126% 126

A Mafic Pill—Dyspepsia is a fo© with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished In one. It makes 
Its appearance In nuoyier direction. in 
many the digestive apparatus la as dell- 
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even u breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach 
much* suffering.
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure.

■ Montreal 
Ontario 
Toronto ....
«^chants’ . 
yhmiuerce ..
Imperial ... 
potnlniun 
Standard ...
Hamilton ..

Scotia 
Otlawa
Traders' i
Brttku Amertra':^ . 100
^"‘ luPv 5?,P-C - - Ï15V4 115
S'r£SVfsd "• 108 W>

..

256

rto—Close—Wheat steady: Oct., The Canada Permanent and Western Canada 
Mortgage Corporation.

236 236 Pa
• 360 156 ... 156
. 153% 153% 153% 153%
• 219 218% 219 218%
. 233 231% 233% 231%

■ U- 195 106%
192 187

thé back
k South
bnly cure 
linst it in
L, inflam- 
L ii J other 
[t the »p-
hispowM1-
Eurea.-1*

HEAD OFFICE, — TORONTO ST.,
President: QBORQB OOODBRHAM.
1st Vice-President and OheOrman of 
Executive Committee: J HERBERT 
MASON.

2nd Vice Presldent: W. H-BEATTY.
General Manager: WALTER S. LEE.

TOTAt ASSETS

TORONTO. 
SAVINGS (DEPARTMENT. 

DfOOSltS receivpd- Intereet paid or 
vujIUdlLAcompoundod half-yearly. 
Dfhpntlirf^ issued in sums of $100 nd uuuuniyrcb upWiirtl8 toT terms to suit 
investors-inter eat half-yearly.

- $23,000,000.

..192 , 187 

..,226% 224% 226% 224% 
207 207 205

111 115 111

ensue
To these Parmeiees

Toronto Mining Exchange.
Oct. 12. OCt. 13. 

Close. Close. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

. 610 560 6U0 560

. 3% 3

ed Lady Cnrson Ill.
London. Oct. 13—Vanity Fair eayg It is 

believed that Lord Curzon of Kedleston 
will resign his ix>st as Viceroy of India, 
owing to the illrhealth of his wife, who 

formerly Miss Le it ex of Chicago.

100103
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money if it falls 
to cure. 25C. E. W. Grove's signature Is on 
each box.

115% 115' 
108 106 Athabasca ... 

B. C. G. F. ... 
Big Three.........

146 i-p; 3% 32% 1% 2% 1%,135 135
150 135 was. 150 .

4• *r.p

r

X

j

\

!
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\
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BONDS
Holders of bonds will find a box 
in our safe deposit vaults a safe 
and convenient place wherein to 
place them for safe keeping. Oar 
vaults are positively fire and burg
lar proof. Private boxes to rent 
for any length of time for a small 
sum.

Inspection invited.

The Trusts & Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

CAPITAL $3,000,000. .

Office sod Safe Deposit Visits :

14 King Street West, Toronto.
Hon. J. R. Stratton, President.
T. P. Coffee, Manager. 136

By Act of Parliament, assented to June 14,1800, the name of
Abb’os 
CoyThe Ontario Mutual Life

Was changed to

THE MUTUAL UFE=r 11
As the only purely Mutual Life Company in Canada, and as its business extends 

from Ocean to Ocean a more National and Comprehensive Name was found desir
able. Under the new name the management will aim to perpetuate and extend the 
Same Popular Features and Sound Principles which have made the Company 
what it is today and to which the

Profitable Results
policyholders are largely attributable. With the same hearty co-operation of our 
holders and the same generous confidence of tho assuring public, as accorded for 

the last 30 years, we believe These Résulta Will Continue to be as satisfactory to 
policyholders in the future as they have been in the past

toits
licy

W. H. RIDDELL,
Secretary,

R. MELVIN, GEO. WEGENAST, 
13 President. ger.
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Fo #Ae Trade BIG SEMI Hi 1 800 MORE HOME-COMING HEII0E8 CHI H COLD SHOULDER
October IS. i ______ SIMPSONAMPBmwrra.

TME
GRAND house I All This Week UMrree 'October 16.

Matinees Wednesday. Thursday, Saturday.
C. L Bowlby Swears He Paid $200 

to Commissioner MacQuarrie 
to Get Him a License

The Vancouver Arrived at Quebec 
Yesterday With Another Batch 
^ of Soldiers.

Chinese Peacemaker Was Not by Any 
Means Cordially Received 

at the Legations.A Snap John E. Kellerd
InX?a7“- “THE CIPHER CODE."

twenty-f

Men’s Tweed Pants ROBERTNext Monday—MAHrSCLU 'AWKINS.SIXTY
PIECES
DUNDEE
BRUSSELS
CARPET

at Old Prices
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. 
John Macdonald & Co.

Four Hundred Pairs One-Fifty, 
Two-Dollar andSEVERAL BELONG TO TORONTOAND THAT MACQUARRIE TOLD HIM CALLED FIRST AT THE BRITISH i!TORONTO OPERA HOUSE 

1 Popular Prices Always 
Matinees the world’s wonders, the 
Tuesday 
Thursday 
Saturday

HASerst.-Mmjor Wldeery, the 
Known Instructor at Stanley 

Barracks, in Command.
Quebec, Oct. 14.—The Dominion 

steamer Vancouver arrived at 
Trunk wharf at 11 o’clock thla 
There was some 40 Canadian 
board, returning from the battlefields of 

They were brought by a 
tender to the Queen’s wharf and disem
barked about 2 o’clock. They were met 
by Lleut.-Col. Wilaon, commandant of to. fortress, accompanied by MajorFsJÏ nï.î 
Capt. Duplessis, other ofhnirL k 
to the militia* iud wme of ^ belonging of the Citizens’ P^«ut Uept^Tom 
mlttec. Hundreds of spectator wore 
the embankment and our brave bova^vere 
enthusiastically received. Thcv were 
escorted afterwards to their tenwoïnS 

bj »irorn the R.C.R.I. and k.C a 
panted by the State baud" acCOm" 

Names of the Men.
The names of the contingent are • 

RtAt'^tJRattI'r'W‘mery’ A ^“«dron,
wb„ waa fn™mma„dD M°Un,ed K,fle*’

•,’CB5«l«ShS

ji $2.50 Pants for Less Than $1.00Well- Aad Went Veom There to the Other 
Lesntlon»—German Minister 

Snubbed Him.

Fart of the Money Was for Mr. C. F. 
Fnrwell, M.L.Ae—Reform Associa

tion to Meet To-Day.
DOM LIIIIPIITU

We were fortunate in this purchase and every 
man who gets a pair wiH congratulate himself and our 
buyer.
400 pairs Men’s Tweed Pants, neat stripes and mixtures, 

regular 1.50, 2,00 and 2.50, sizes 32 to 42, Tues
day, to clear....................................................................

Next Week Joe. Murphy,
Pekin, Sept. 7.—Prince Chtng, who visit

ed the foreign Ministers yesterday, did not 
receive that cordial 
expect. At the Brit 
one he visited, the demeanor of Sir Claude 
MacDonald was chilly in the extreme, and 
the visit occupied no longer than five min
utas. *

Line 
the GrandSault Ste. Marie Express, Oct. 12: C. I. 

Bowlby was up "before Magistrate Buah 
yesterday afternoon on a charge of sell
ing liquor without a license, and his evi
dence created the biggest sensation that 
has struck Sault Ste. Marie for many u 
long day, and the leading Liberals of the 
town are wild with indignation. Mr. Bowl
by «wore that he was approached last 
fall by A. MacQuarrie, one of the license 
commissioners, who offered to get him a 
license for his house If he would put up 
$500. He said that at the time he could 
not raise the amount, but early In the 
spring he got $400, ha if of which he paid 
into the bank tor bis license, ami the o.ner 
$200 he paid to MacQuarrie at witness* 
bouse. Bowlby further testified that Mac
Quarrie stated to him that the $2uO was 
to be divided up among the crowd.

“What crowd?” was asked.
“C. F. Farwell’s name wag the only 

one mentioned,'’ answered Bowlby, “but 
I thought he meant by the crowd the 
other members of the License Board." 
Continuing, Bowlby swore that he prom
ised to pay MacQuarrie $200 more in 30 
days after he received the license. He said 
MacQuarrie refused to give him a receipt 
for the $200 paid to him.

Just as Bowlby was concluding his evi
dence, a friend of Mr. Farwell’s hunted 
the member up and, tofld him what Bowlby 
had sworn to, and 'the member came into 
the court room and heard the witness' 
evidence read over.

The magistrate

PRINCESS W A Rather Disturi 
Corre:

ption he seemed to 
Legation, the first

morning, 
heroes on

cece
tfth <( V nr*tThis

}.98TimeWeekSouth Africa. Here
Matinee*—Tuesday, Thanksgiving, Saturday. 

Next—“The Three Musketeers."
Door Shot In Hie Face.

From the British Legation, the cavalcade 
went to the German Legation, but were 
refused admission to the grounds, being 
iniormed by tne Chinese interpreter oi 
the legation êtnat the representatives of 
his Imiperial Majesty the Emperor of Ger
many were not receiving social calls at 
present from Chinese officials. At the 
Spanish Legation, where also the French 
Minister resides, as his residence wa 
stroyed, the call only lasted 12 mlr 
and at the Austrian hardly as long.

An Hour at Russian Legation.
At the Russian over an hour was spent. 
i°im*there the American Legation was visited. Here the Prince was received by 
"r- c<?°Fer and the members of the lega
tion. The Prince told Mr. Conger that tie 
felt ashamed to look him in the face, but

_____ that, personally, he had done all In his
Lance-Corp. A Burns, o u ki- 1. Pr?ve“t Jhe catastrophe that had

at the Japanese LegattAT Chlng was m- 
,tlîat Japan waa utterly opposed to 

thft °f, CWna b7 the powers, and*,at.h?tb England and America wrontd 
stand by her in this demand; that China 
!"'°"ld have nay very heavily for the 
trouble she had caused, bat It would not 
be In loss of territory.

An International Commission 
Probable. «ft

It Is now believed here that the sefïlèt 
ment of the situation will be made byX 
an International commission, either at The 
Hagne or Washington, at which China will 
o°t be represented. If the opinion of high 
officials here ean be taken as a guide, 
Russia, Germany, France and possibly 
Italy are In favor of a division of China, 
with a merely nominal Chinese Empire, 
while England, America and Japan will 
demand the open door policy, a heavy In
demnity, and for a long period the polic
ing of the country by an international force.

Sÿ„EA;RS|«-«a Railway Commuai, 
Last ThursdaHalf-Price Hunting Coats.WelllajrtOB and Front Sts. Beat, 

TORONTO. The Great Lafayette Show
America’s Strongest Vaudeville Co. 
PAULINE 
HALL

We have been at great pains to secure another lot of 
these splendid Coats for which there is so big a demand. 
We offer them on Tuesday to our patrons, still maintain. 

- ing the “half-price feature” which caused so much en
thusiasm in a recent sale of the same goods:
60 only Men’s Kharki Duck Hunting Coats, rubber lined, 

double sewn seams, corduroy lined collar and patch
pockets/sizes 36-46, worth 3.00, Tuesday....................

A reserve kept for mail orders.

81THE GREAT 
LAFAYETTE|J

London, Oct. 16.—The 
pondent of The Standaci
day, says:1

“Railway communicaüoi 
erton has been suspencfedl 
There are persistent rad 
tacks on the l railway. Co 
ness has caused the poetn 
Roberts' depart ore."

The Queen will appoint 
be honorary colonel of tj 
of Irish Guards.

Strong Comments a 
Commenting an the actll 

and the statement from 
Lord Roberts has postn 
coming. The Standard sa j 

"There are certain mill 
to the conclusion that 
eultlee have arisen, whlc 
deems grave enough to d 
euce for some time to cod 
suggest that it Is Imposait! 
South Africa of any su| 
of the large army now lend 
lag « sullen and recaldtrJ 

The editorial finally call! 
measures against lrreconc 
prompt and ruthless punil 
Insurgent burgher caught I 

The editorial concludes 
ment : “The Imperial Uoi 
country’, mandate, and u< 
to act vigorously.”

?“s de- 
nutes, Money If you want to boe- 

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or- 

MoneV Sani; horses and wag- 
* on», call and tee us.

_ We will ad ranee you
Money “y amount from $10

J up same day you
H j apply for it Mon eyMoney can -be paid in full

at any time or in six 
it «• cr twelve monthly pay-
IVi Oney menta to suit borrowed

We have an entirely 
■R g new plan of lending.
lVi oney Call and get our terms.

The Toronto Seourlty Co
“LOANS."

Address Room 10. Ne. 6 King West

■
Lord Roberts Wires That They Are 

Now Interfering With Railway 
and Wire Communications.

}i-5o

DAMAGE IS QUICKLY REPAIRED
Seasonable Clothing

And Severe Punishment Inflicted, 
Bnt the Boers Are Remark

ably Persistent.
at Moderate Cost.Toronto^Company^kfirst SSJSfSJ©

ET&ÆSSÊSS —

that he was much surprised to hear the contingent' °De °f the TecTulta to tbe tiret 
evidence. He said he knew nothing about : ptP c A rih«on »«, i. . „ . ,

be d7ard r ™mors j îïïàâ-wsaEï? ™**
The case was then adjourned for a week. ptc John J Gladwin t .Mmha The Liberate of the town soon learned ! a ^rult to flret rontlMMt ' AM>erta’ 

of what hnd transpired, npd Intense In- l>te. E. F. Grceu.lSthArgyle ugttt In
dignation prevailed. It wns Immediately fantry, a recruit to the flretrontmgent decided to call a meeting of the Reform He. J. M. George, B ^u”dron. K C 
Association for Monday night,to hear what Dragoons C.M.R. 4 “’
Mr. Farwell has to say on the subject, I*te. J. E. Gervan, Ottawa I) Field Rat- and In the meantime the president of the 1 tery, K.C.A. ela
association has wired the Government, de- Pte. W. Irwin, 93rd Cumberland Batt. 
mending the dismissal of Commissioner Quebec Company first contingent. 
MacQuarrie forthwith. Pte. J. G. Harvey, Manitoba

B Squadron C.M.R.
Pte. A. Jell, 21st Essex Fusiliers, B 

Company first contingent.
Pte. T. Jones~5th Royal Scots, Montreal 

Company, first Contingent.
Pte. C. H. Keohler,

Dragoons, C.M.R
Pte. A. Marshall, 22nd Oxford Rifles, B 

Co first contingent.
Pte. F. Middleton, 1st Paine* •of Wales 

Fusiliers, Montreal Company, Ilj-Rt contlug-
I’te. Joseph Mongeon. Pincher Creek, N. 

W.T., 2nd Batt. C.M.R.
Pte. O. C. Mead, Pincher Creek. N.W.T.. 

2nd Batt. C.M.R.
Pte. D. Osborne, Nova Beotia co., first 

contingent.
-Pte. W. J. Rooks. Queen’s Own Klflea, V 
Co., first contingent.

C'. Holl2?d. maT be Pte. W. C. S. Holland of the 77th Batt., or Ile. c. Tom
linson of the Queen’s Own Rifles, Toronto.

(06) W. MeKnlght.
Pte. J. H. Robertson. 62nd 8t. John Fusil

iers, F Co., first contingent.
Pte. F. Ramsey, 90th Batt., Winnipeg 

Rifles, A Co., first contingent.
Pte. Sowper F. W. Roehfort, Begins, ft. 

W.T., 2nd Batt. C.M.H.
Pte. J. G. Rae, 6th Hussars, B Squad

ron, C.M.R.
Pte. P. J. Turpin, Cobourg C.C.A., D Co., 

first contingent. Pte Turpin was with Col. 
Sam Hughes during the most of the lat
ter’s expeditions In Cape Colonv.

Pte. W. J. Townley, G.G.B.Ô.. Toronto. 
A Squadron, C.M.R.

Pte. A. H.Truster. 57th Peterboro Batt. 
A Squadron, C.M.R.

Pte. William McMullin, 8th Hussars, u 
Co., first contingent.

Pte. R. II. Price, 2nd K.C.A, E Co,, 
first contingent.

Pte. A. Pay. R.C.A., one of the first 
t logent recruits.

Siâ
This is a busy time of the year in 

our big Clothing Department, but we are 
never too busy to quote prices or show 
you any line of Clothing in which you are 
interested, even if you are only “looking 
around.”
Men’s Fine All-wool English Beaver OvereostL 

navy blue and black, deep facings, silk velvet 
collar and silk sewn, farmer’s satin body lin- 
ing and mohair sleeve linings, sizes 
36-44, special............. ..................... .

London, Oct. 13.—The War Office has re
ceived the following despatch from Lord 
Roberts, dated Pretoria, yesterday:

“The Boers have been making many suc
cessful raids, and are interfering with rail
way and telegraphic communications. The 
damage Is quickly repaired, -and 
punishment Inflicted, but the Boers 
markably persistent.

“There have been several slight 
ments with small bands of the 
The total British casualties 
killed and six wounded.”

severe 
are re- Telephone 8336.

engage- 
enemy, 

were five 8.50Dragoons,

Afraid or Kitchener.
Sir Redvers Bullet's return to England Is 

a great surprise to military men here, who 
had expected that he would 
Roberts. It Is Interpreted as a sign that 
Lord Kitchener will be left in 
South Africa. This result 
tlon la two quarters. The Aldershot gang 
Is relieved, because It dreads the transfer 
of Lord Kitchener to London, where he 
might turn the military service upside rtowu 
If allowed by Lord Salisbury to have a free 
band; the South African community here is 
also pleased, because it Is weary of what 
t describes as Lord Roberts’ “softhearted 

leniency, and regards Lord Kitchener as a 
rough and resolute soldier who will not be 
snayed by sentimental considerations, but 
will restore order in the two new colonies 
by drastic methods. This feeling Is shar- 
ed without doubt by a large section of the 
public, which reads with Impatience the 
counts of raiding operations by General 
Dewet's burghers and the Transvaal tram 
wreckers. General Buller has been relieved 
of command and allowed to return in ad- 

of Lord Roberts in order that he mar 
not suffer the humiliation of being set aside 
in favor of Lord Kitchener. As Sir 
Frederick W. E. Forestier-Walker, Lord 
Methuen, Sir Francis Clery, Colonel Wil
liam G. Tucker and possibly other geuerals 
outrank Lord Kitchener, other changes will 
be necessary. Lord Kitchener's promotion 
may be a short way out of the difficulty.

Army of Occupation. ‘
The army of occupation has not yet been 

materially weakened. The Natal and Cape 
Colony volunteers are disbanding, the col
onial forces are returning to Canada and 
Australia, and the London volunteers are 
recruiting their energies at sea for the tre
mendous welcome which awaits them here, 
but the regulars still remain iu overwhelm
ing strength for police work.

Men’s Single-breasted Sacque Suits, with double- 
breasted vest, unfinished worsted, green and 
black check with overplaid, farmer’s satin 
linings and handsomely tailored,
36-44, special..............................

It Mast Be Se
Cape Town, Oct. 15.—L< 

ordered that the return ol 
TronsvaaA colony be postp< 
sent.

Pekin Completely Gutted.
The contesuus of opinion of the Ameri

can and British Ministers and generals is 
that seldom, if ever, In the history of the 
world has any city been more completely 
looted and gutted than Pekin, and It is 
mainly due to the influence 
Chaffee and the British general. Gaselee, 
that the Sacred City itself has not suffer
ed the same fate.

The Sikh soldiers havefc>ne a lot of 
trading in silver, buying from the Rus
sians cheaply and selling at a profit, a 
former street arab from New York has 
made a clear $20D0, with a capital of 
nothing except unlimited cheek and no 
scruples whatever on the subject of his 
right to loot.

Loot Briagi High Prices.
Auction sales take place at the British 

Legation every afternoon of looted goods 
turned In by the troops, but the prices are 
high, fetching sometimes more than tne 
things are usually sold for In the stores In 
normal times.

Major Waller has In bis possession a vast 
amount of stuff, a large portion of which 
has been taken from looters, 
has not yet decided with regard to Its dis
position, but It will probably be sold at 
auction.

American soldiers have not been officially 
allowed to loot, but only to forage, wblcn 

parties hAve gone out daily over 
the American quarter and collected things 
most needed by the trooops.

Missionaries Great Looters.
Some of the most persistent looters have 

been the missionaries. Recently meeting 
one with five cart loads of furs and antique 
furniture. Major Waller asked the mission
ary by what right he had taken the things, 
and to hie astonishment was told that they 
had been taken by permission of Major 
Waller. He informed the missionary that 
he was mistaken, as he himself was Major 
Waller and that he should confiscate every 
bit of It.

A Squadron, K. ».succeed Lord

The Canadians in South Africa 
Thought It Was Some Firm’s 

Cheap Advertisement

10.50command iu
causes satlsfac Hot Before Ji

London, Oct. 16.—The M 
has received a despatch ta 
saving that he U unable 
cCIve the freedom of the 
uary.

of Gen.

75c Tams for 25c. «;ONCE IT WAS SORELY NEEDED Trenaveal Coneeealon 
torla, Thuraday, Oct. 
»ncession commlertoc 

»!<*» to-day. Lord Rober 
granting the coramteteon i 
the attendance of wttnesse 
first witness was Herr K 
sgtag director of the Neth< 
who had threatened to e 
He gave a startling accoui 
of the company before and 
especially la the matter 
bridges so as to stop the 
and in assisting the Transv 
In other wye.

Just when the children need them. Pre
vual

370 Children’, Assorted Soft and Wire Crown Tam o’Shanters, 
odd dozen lots and manufacturers’ samples, extra fine quality 
beaver cloth, mostly in navy blue colors, with a few browns 
and fawns ; also curly doth, in black and mixed heather 
colors, terns sold in the regular way at 60c and 75c, _ _
Tuesday morning, your choice of any tarn in this lot for • ^5 

(See Yonge St Window.)
You’ll find these in the Hat Department—Yonge and Rich* fl 

mond street entrance.

Five Men Died From Exposure, 
But the Ueelees Stuff Had Been 

Left at De Aar,
ac-

Ottawa, Oct. 14.—In a "private letter to 
a friend in this city received yesterday, 
Lieut. E. W. B. Morrison writes of the

ranee emergency food as follows:
“It is very sad about young Borden; he 

was a gallant officer, and would have beed 
mentioned in despatches if he had lived. 
As you say, the event will soften the feel
ing against the Minister on the emergency 
rations scandal, but it was a disgraceful 
thing for all that. To give a soldier a 
useless emergent*.,nation is like throwing 
a useless life-preserver to a sinking man. 
The ration is never opened, except In cases 
of great extremity, such as the 25th of 
Ju y, when we made a forced march of ^21 
miles to Balmoral in bitter cold. We had 
started before daylight with hardly any 
breakfast, and got in at dusk in a pouring cold min.

"The transport convoy got mired In a 
spruit some miles out. and the whole army 
had nothing to eat except Its emergency ra- 

e ,ha<l noue, as we had found the 
S? A?n 1?t wa8 completely useless, and left the boxes unpacked __
An officer and five men in 
vision died from

Gen. Chaffee

1 SEARCH FOR KRUG!
American Barque Snap.

■ Urge Amount oi 
on Board.

London,-Bet. Hra~ dei 
Dally Mall from Loren so 
yesterday, says that the i 
Fred P. Litchfield went an 
her moorings during Bund 
and was searched yesterd

means that

Warm Shirts and Underwear!A postcard will bring one of onr drivers to 
your door It F. DALE. 135 In the Mens Store we have a specially excellent 

showing of all the seasonable wearables that go to make 
up a man’s comfort and appearance. Have you made a 
tour of inspection yet of its possibilities for you ?
“nL'eTatoU^s M:;!FSs"?irt; Menj wMte ^

light and medium DrmweIS- natural ned Shirts, reinforced
stripes, double yoke “hade, overlooked fronts, continuous fs>
shoulders,pearl buttons, teams, beige trimmings, ings, good
sateen neckband or double rib cuflb sod J

1.50 JU srw* -
Extra for Tuesday—Men’s Fine English Blaèk SUk and

£ Cn *11Jth"neW68‘ “hapes—flowing ends,
GÜd^ÇwT. “d .7*^ 35c Md 50c,

esse
Pte. Charles H. Marchand, Edmonton 1st Batt. C.M.R.
Pte. R. R. Thompson. 43rd Ottawa and 

Corleton Rifles, D Co., first, contingent. 
Pte. Thompson Is one of the .hit colonials 
who won the Queen’s scarf for braverv on 
the South African battlefields.

Pte. J. A. Barrett, eth Field Battery, 
C.A., R.C.A.

Ales and Porter consequence of a ausplcloi 
carrying Mr. Kroger’s gold 
of £1,.100,000.

According to The Dally 
respondent at Lorenso Ma 
guese found nothing on to

ACTIVE IN KR00NSTADT DISTRICT
at De Aar. 

oar di
expo «a re that night,

nnfi I don’t know how many more thruout 
the army. None of our battery died, but 
•even are In the Hospital at Pre
toria from the effects of that night.
The whole ration, even to the box and la
bel. wag so cheap and nasty that we 

\thought It had been given to the contingent 
by some firm as a cheap ad. We never 
imagined it was a Government affair until we saw the row In the papers.”

De wet Proclaim» That Bnrghers 
Who Won’t FlRTht Will Be 

Made Prisoners.
Capt Town, Oct. 14.—The Boers are very 

active in the Kroonstadt district. Gen. 
Dewet has proclaimed that burghers who 
refuse to fight will be made prisoners of

FOUR DISTINCT AGITATIONS The Cause of Kroi
Berlin, Oct. 15.-The l 

publishes a letter from Mac 
concludes thus :

‘‘Not superior numbers, 
military capacity of the E 
son. folly and puffed up li 
our leaders caused our rule

If .flea Yet Sen la Successful
Get Aid From Tuan and 

Others.
London, Oct. 15.—The Shanghai correspon 

dent of The Morning Post, wiring Saturday, 
describes four distinct agitations—In the 
Kwangtung, Kwangsi, Szechuan and the 
Yangtsc regions—all of which are anti- 
dynast Ic, rather than anti-foreign.

“If Sun Yat Serf is successful in the 
south," says the correspondent, “and his 
rebellion spreads over the Yangtse region, 
be will probably be aided by Prince Tuan# 
Tung Fu Hsiang and the Mohammedan 
leaders in the northwest."

COMPANYHe Will

DEAD BODY HI THE ICEBOX .50iAIKITBB
are »b« InM In the market. They an 
—id, from the tv.eat malt and kef* and
are the pmiuine extract. I-war.

British mounted infantry, scouting from 
Lindley, had Capt. Wiltshire killed, thru 
mistaking a party of 40 Boers in khaki for friends,

Boer commandoes' continue to harass the 
British column, which Is marching from 
Lindley to Kroonstadt.

The Boers captured a detachment of the 
Cheshire Regiment, which was escorting 
an empty wagon. near Frankfort. They 
released the driver, but kept the wagon. L

Henry Wilkes, a New York Saloon 
Keeper, Was Bound to Make 

His Death Sure.

The White Label Brand A Castle for H
Brossela Oct. 16—Treri 

1 tocher, accompanied by oJ 
secretaries and a Recent j 
yesterday visited the castle! 
offered as a residence to 1* 
The party admired the Go

* 1» A SFKCIALTT
To be h*d of all Flret-Class 

/ Dealers
See Yonge St. Window.IN THE EAST END CHURCHES.,

A Complete Drug Store With 
Complete Service.

Mr. N. W. Rowell Spoke From the 
Pulpit In Woodtrreen Tabernacle 

Laat Night.
Mr. N. W. Rowell, who Is out for honors 

ki East York as the Liberal

aHE NOTIFIED THE UNDERTAKEN Bath Rooms 
Vestibules, Etc 

Tiled
RICE LEWIS & SON

SURPRISED A BOER LAAGER. candidate, de
livered an address last night In « oodgreen 
Tabernacle.

doilTanïtht0^'^31316' Whllc thc maffnitude of business 
done and the quick turnover of stock ensure the medi
cines being absolutely fresh. We have selected a few 
representative values that will give you an idea of how 
reasonably priced everything in this department is • °|

Fresh Üî,balk’ P*r lb- 40c.n?«i?n .^y***1** Cod Liver oil. Im- 
~ J. Thesln & Ok of theLafoten Islands, lt$ oz. bottle 25c.
E2ra^,^lte5 Hazel’ floublT dlstui- 

*for most of theon the market receives hot one distillation the
J>roduct «nil at once he 

bottle 26?* 6 °** bott,e lt>c« 16 °*- 
Castor Oil. pure, water white, cold-
te ixu“- * “■ Br,es 5c- « «•

Aromatic Va scare, fall Mrenctn. made 
irom prime three-ycar-old harx. and 
ao nromatlxcd as to mate It exceed- 

Ple.eant to take, 3 ot. bottle 15c.
Phox ^ ^e11*11 Bpsom Bans, l.-m.
Glauber Salta 3 tbs for lue.
Pore Glycerine, 3 o*. bottle, loc.
Glycerine and Rose Water. 3

Aleo Sent a Message to His Wife- 
Posted the Notice “Body In 

the Ice Box.”

LI Expressed Regret.
London. Oct. 15.—A special despatch from 

Fckin, dated Oct. 12. says:
"At the American legation Li Hung Chans 

expressed regret for the recent occurrences 
and thanked the Americans for their good 
treatment of the Chinese. He. promised to 
request that negotiations be begun at the 
Tsnng 11 Yamen two days hence, and to ex
clude Yung Lu from them."

In introducing^the speaker,
S'a^SSdSrS  ̂ Tort. Oct. 14,-Henry Wllkcs, .

SS ztjsz
on The Epworth League as the Fulfil- Ul-health. Wilkes left his home in Brook-
tT become '’raSful nrè^îî lT" mornln8- atter ki6a>»8 61s wife
se.ry to live up to the principles ot the seTeral tlmes- When he got to bis saloon 
Bible. At the morning service Rev. A. li. in thls city he telephoned an under-uker

aCmmbaCt,m l̂,nVgei^as1‘,ehe!rrn'contLu™ a friend of *“a ^ ^ad and
with the Epworth League, at which' an the UDdertaker would probably get the Job 
address waa made by Mr. A. u. Vorscad- °r bur7lng him. At noon he sent a boot-
d’vèrarReveDtVirartvenirïfnt;^. black wl,b a note to Mrs. Wilkes, and fol-

i cry kc^ . } lcar-Gcneral Met ann dcllv- irwp«i this . .ered an eloquent sermon last evening in hiari? t1**?*?\ anot.her a second boot- 
St. Joseph’s Church, LesHe-street "Pto V,™ J„he uniicrtaker. 
eollectiou was In till of the local branch a,nno',moln* bls suicideof tbe St. Vincent de Paul Some,v At ?bv ? and undertaker to the la
the morning service Rev. Father .xiclntee ' -belug able to get In, tbe police 
occupied the pulpit. * were summoned and broke down the door.

Rev Newton Hill preached to large con- totïe ire btS** * n°te whlch read: "Bud>'
gregatlons at both services in Simpson- VnJ!a J ,avenue Methodist Church. The services hoî ra n,oand d|,ad In the big Ice
wère in connection with the twentieth cen ,ln l5e cellJr- The door of It was shut 

,tury evangelistic movement Ceu tlkbt abd *aa fumes filled It.
At the evening service In East Queen- very Carefully Planned,

street Presbyterian Church, the second col- . Tbe hod-v b°ng by a piece of clothesline 
lection in aid of the Twentieth Century two books driven Into n Joist over-
Fund was taken up. Rev. William Friz- I1, ; A le-ealibre revolver was tied aliout
tell conducted the service. bls rhest and a rubber hose fastened to the

Evangelist Duncan conducted two stir- Ras fll,ure bu”K at his side. The arrange- 
ring meetings In the Salvation Army Bar- mcnt ot tbe revolver showed great care and 
racks, on. Rroadvlew-avenue. There" were I‘,alTie- , It was fastened with a piece cf 
a number of converts. • clotbcslln# the strands of wïïieh had wen

Next Sunday thanksgiving services will unwo,|nd and so fastened to the weapon as 
he keld In Woodgreen Tabernacle The *? make 11 point almost directly towards 
çhurdh Will he appropriately decorated with tbe.™an ’ heart. A yard of twine fastened 
vegetables, fruits, grains and flowers on t'J., e trl68fr bad a loop in the other end 

-the following evening a thanksgiving social °” ,, s° a’ '? make It possible for Wilkes 
and concert will be held In the cnnreh 't0 ,‘P bls fca5t ln,° 11 and pnll the triggerIn that way. He had evidently stood on a* 

half barrel near by, adjuated the rope and 
the revolver, and had turned on the gas 
and put the end of the tube In bis mouth. 
He had then stepped off the half larre' 
There was a bullet wound In his chest and 
two cartridges In the revolver had been discharged.

Col. Grove of the West Kenta Kill
ed 7, Wounded 0 and 

Captured 18.
London, Get. 14.—The, War Office has re

ceived the following from Lord Roberts, 
dated Pretoria, Saturday, Oct. 13:

“A satisfactory little affair occurred near 
Frankfort Thursday. Col. Grove, with the 
\\cst Kelits, surprised a Boer laager at 
dawn, Allied 7, wounded 9 and captured

z
ege Southern China Is in a 

rest and the MoJ 
Gaining Siren

HE MUST BE A JOLLIER IMPERIAL TROOPSLimited, TORONTO. iHow Edward Coleman Is Smld to 
Have Defrauded Merchant)

Now Under Arrest.
C”n,eto 01 fVpophtnpmtea » 
Compound Synp of White PI 

ÎÎ5* the /amHy coughJjfe* PW bottle, 15c.
Walker’s V?Extract »t Malt, 20c. Cok'^â wd, .Eltrac< °f Malt, 1M 
L??* ptndrnff Cnre, 85e. /

r.a|T°m* Prescription, TOef 
AvcrV „.a|ery Compound. 64c.Ayer s Saraapnrilia, etc.
Bnrd^k Bp^ Bitters, She.
2*;, William,’ Pink Pills, 28c.

phître. toempW,Bri 8TTOp «T “ntephw
Angler’s Petroleum 
Castorla. the

Lient. Coekburn Still on Deck.
London, Oct. T3.-Llent. H. Z. C.

Meformere,
Killed 200, Cnptnrqdl 

and Invest AndDR. W. H. GRAHAM,
(Late of 198 King St. West)

No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadina- 
avenue. Toronto, Can., treats Chronic 
e?ses, and makes a specialty of Skin Dis
eases, as Pimples. Ulcers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES as Impotency, Ster
ility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, etc. (tbe 
result of youthruljfolly and excess», Gleet 
and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
Galvanism, the only method without pain 
and all bad after effects.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, proruse 
or suppressed menstruallo* ulceration, leu- 
corrhoea, and all displacements of the womb. i35

Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays, 1 to 3 p.m.

Under Su
Cock-

burn of A Squadron, Canadian Mounted 
Rifles, formerly a captain in the Governor- 
General’s Body Guard of Toronto, returned 
to duty with his regiment on the 7th, after 
having been Ill in the hospital.
Office received this Information to-day.

Lieut. Coekburn is a son of Mr. G. R. r, 
Coekburn, ex-M.P., of this city.

Detective Davis will leave for Bowman- 
vllle this morning to bring here for trial, 
on a charge of theft, one Edward Coleman, 
who was arrested there yesterday on In
structions from the local authorities. On

and cold

Hong Kong, Oct. 15.—8i 
cording to reports from Cl 
the town of Kiushan, on 
18 now investing the pre 
Hulckou.
Canton

c Dis-
The War rare excei-Saturday morning Coleman called at P. 

Jamieson's store, at the rounded corner of 
Queen anà Yonge-streets, and 
himself as a commercial traveler, who had 
often met Mr. Jamieson on the road, and 
who had been amused by his stories. Cole
man then changed the subject, and made 
purchases amounting to $2, tendering In 
payment a cheque forr $10 on the Imperial 
Bank. The articles bought together with* 
the balance ont of the cheque were handed 
to Coleman, and he promptly left the «tore.

hen the cheque was presented at the 
"«nk It was found that It was worthless, and the

A force of Impe 
wa» defeated by 

800 being killed, 
that there Is great 
Preparation foe deepstehin 
disturbed district.

represented

The a.The many friends of Chnrehlll Coekburn 
in Toronto will be glad to hear of his re 
covory and his return to his regiment or 
the 39 men In his troop, only is remained 
efficient a few weeks ago. so severe had 
their losses been from fighting and march
ing All the other officers of his regiment 
were knocked ont before Captain Coekburn 
succumbed. Private letters from the front 
received In this city all speak of the eon 
spiouous bravery of Capt. Coekburn and 
the soldier like qualities he has displaced 
In the field. He seems to have been In the 
front rank of the Canadian officers for gal 
lautry and good service.

Emnisloa, tfle.
nïï.* and Liver HIM, 3W.Doan w Kidney Pm» 3Sc.
Dr. Thomas’ Eelectrlc Oil, 15c.
Perry Davis’ Psln Killer, 29c.
Hnteh. 8c, 18c, 3Sc. 70c. 
warren’, Ladles’ Hair Beep, box et S 

cake*. 25c.
Lady Mlato Complexion Beep, box of 8 cake*, 25e.

\0wn 8oaP’ 601 of * rases. 29c. Shell Brand Fast lie Hoop, s lbs. 35c. 
VMIcy Violet Complexion Soap, 8 rate*

actlvlt

TO BAR ARMED R
A Column of Troops H 

to the Kowloon 1 
Rebels Are Sti

Ht>ng Kong, Oct. 15.-A < 
.Wa< dMpatched this, mom 
000 Antler, with the o_ 

vefuKees, either ret 
from entering Brills 

Wealed.
Admiral Ho has 

«■* the l
The rebels
tigers

x os. bottle.case was reported to the police on Saturday night.
Detective Davis learned that the man had 

been stopping at the Grand Union Hotel, 
and traced bls movements to Bowmanvllle 
where he was arrested. A few hoars after 
the telegram announcing his arrest had 
been received here, another was received 
rrom Hamilton, asking for his arrest on a 
similar charge preferred by a merchant

10c.CURE YOURSELF!

HW —1 ■ WM iss, sasalsrsl «s- 
F--I- "y n chsrfas, et sa, laâsnne.
RÇlTHtËltmOHESKUlColT*' ” "h*'*’

3SCtSSiTI.0.mi “°" •*

Compound Licorice Powder, the family 
laxative, per lb. 20c. 7

Quinine Capsules, made from Howard'a 
English Quinine, 2 grain, 20 m a box,

in a
Se.

French Violet Soap, in round cause S 
for 25c.

Mermen’s Berated Talenm Powder, *6» 
Etlthvmol Tooth Paste. 20c.
Rublfoam. 20c.
Hoyt’s Cologne. 20e. 40c, 75c.

Antlhllious Pills, sugar-coated. 20 box, 10c.
Bjsnd> ^tgrain ire» Pin^ loo la a
Best Sulphur, sublimed, 1-lb. box. Sr 
Extra Strong Menthol Drops, per lb..

KNEW HIS OWN CLOTHES brenw. Not setrla«wt
Dragoon Recognises His M4 byCivilian 

Apparel on Another Men—Ed
ward Sinon Arrested.SCORES’ iaformeJ 

wae calCAUGHT IN THE ACT. Three Extra Special RednetleM,
260 Hand Mirror*. Imitation ebony. wIM 

true. Iterel-edge glass and sttalg* 
handles, some are tbe pretty rouse 
kind, and some the large oral 
our regular price Is 50c, but we 
make room for holiday good», 
are already antring, and 260 of tw* 
splendid mirrors will hare new Vf 
era Tuesday, at 25c each.

zinc Ointment, one of the best salve*. 1 oi pot. 5c
P^,dhrroi,Fî,Ylj5,,oBon,X’ ,B 1 lb- boxes with full direction», per lb.. 7c.
Salt* of Lemon, for cleanlne
* 1 os. bottle, 5c.

Cold Cresm, perfumed 
Rose*, per pot, lor

Double-strength Household 12 os. bottle, JOr.
Flnewt Grade Sewing 

large bottle, 10c.
Genuine Bay Rum, 6 

os. bottle 36c.
Best Medicinal Atomlaera. for oil or 

tips $1 aBe tlp b®6, tw<> tlpe 75c. three
Two Quart Hot Water Bottles, 

teed leakproof.’’ each. 7Hr.
F2^°laln 87ringee, 2-quart, with three 

hard rnhtwr pipes and nlckled atmt- ofl. each SI.
Bree«t Pumps, that won, seen

Bale of Costly Furniture.
The important auction sale of costly 

mahogany and rosewood Inlaid Cbeppen- 
dale & Sheraton furniture, piano, bronaes, ! 
plate, china, carpets, etc etc., will he > 
held to-morrow at 11 o’clock, at 87 and 89 
King-street east, .l*e property of W. c. j 
S. Shirt ey. F.sq„ formerly of Glasgow, i 
Scotland. Mr. Charles M. Henderson wig 
conduct the sale.

rebellion
are anxious t 

and gain the respe 
the absence of outr 

< * . Ind‘cat*ms point to t 
; *nn ?rta2' Apparently 

e*oted,hJ! "V”” tbe Triai 
*heWSrl^lr f°rees in tile
ChlnT rtbww 07 Memchu

416 Warren’s Aperient Bait, one of IM
mom pleasant effervescing, laxaflro 1 / ---------
and tonic medicines to be 6t « É || IQ IIP Tfl C QDaa, Is a combination of the salts of *• d I 0 GtRM/
fruit With "soda phosphate, the excel- 6 B>er_ ... ---------
lent inline laxative. It preaervaa ~ Other Fewer Ha
health and rests tired brains. «•*•* | the French Not.
lar price, per bottle. 25c, Tuesday Me- | A

90S Bottle, Of Pure Wood Alcohol. E Ptrh er
which la now almost nnlvcnaatly ooed , -Dct. 15.—Germany
for all burning pntpoees. spirit laWJ 1 «, w“lcb has not repMt
toy engines. curnog-toug neat^ , j,*I*«»ce’a note on China th
alcohol Mores, etc. It burns J |Mly accented u. . ’ thcleerer, hotter flame than metfljlat« E j ed R» terms,
rolrlta and la more pleasafit to S tU " enew*r, receivedSï.ihaT*^î r“<tr np 'i-r 5 11 îïflsPS2?wle’ retain tag onl

^denjateb ,, t

healingA few weeks ago Private Alfred Hunter 
of the Royal Canadian Dragoons missed a 
suit of civilian's clothes from bls 
at Stanley Barracks. He reported his loss 
to the police and quietly waited for ae- 
velnpments. Yesterday afternoon, while 
marching to the Armouries to take part In 
the Garrison church parade, he recognised 
his missing elothes on Edward Sinon, a 
young man who had been discharged from 
the barracks about the time his wearing ap
parel disappeared. He pointed him out to 
Police Constable Wllhy, who placed him 
under arrest and charged him with the 
theft. A -pair of gloves and a brass pad
lock which were In the pockets when the 
clothing was missed were found when 
Sinon was searched at the Agues street sta
tion. The prisoner says he lives at uo 
Dundaa-street.

Hotel Thief Refused a Chance to 
Return Stolen Property 
, and Fought.

PARKDALE BURGLARIES.
A Fall Overcoat quarters tlon of/ the 

From John Dick’s 
Is Recovered. 3r Booty Secured 

Home.
purposes.

Richard Harris, an old man. who says he 
lives at 66 Elllott-street, is under arrest at 
the St. Andrew’s Market 
rfcarge of theft. Harris was caught on 
Saturday night In the act of stealing a toll 
of carpk and two pairs of robber» from 
J. A. Devaney, who keeps a hotel it 537 
W est Queen-street.

with otto of; No further arrests have been male In 
connection with the four robberies which 
occurred last week "in the western section 
of the city, altho Detectives Verney and 
Porter are still hard at work on the case. 
Believing that the third man who Is sns 
pected of the robberies has left the city. 
Ihe officers are confining their efforts to 
searching for the stolen property. The 
valuable knives and forks which made np 
a portion of the booty secured bv the 
thieves at John Dick’s home. 36 Spencer- 
avenue. were found late yesterday after
noon in a vacant lot not far from the 
scene of the robbery 
the police. The cutie

Station on a
Ammonia. 

Machine Oil,Made from a Grey Cheviot 
and lined with silk to 
edge makes a very hand
some garment. x 

We have all the new 
shades.

Miss Jessie Alexander—Mrs. Meckel- 
enn.

Pkin of reserved seats for Joint recital 
Devaney seized the celebrities win open Thursday

man while he was. making out of the totni at w * m.. at Nordheimers. A great rash 
doorway and gave him a chance to nut the 1 *or tickets Is confidently looked forward 
property back In the hallway. Instead of ! *®. 
doing so Harris abused Devanev and 
™lnt referas to attempt to fight his wav 
out. The crowd which gathered a boat the 
entrance attracted the attention of Police 
Constable McDonald, and Harris was tak-m 
fore C°,tody' He bee hren In trouble be

en. bottle 15c. 16

gaaisn-even The Demos Dyspepsia—la olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them, at 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia |, 
at large In the same way, seeking habita- 
tlon to those who by careless or onwlse 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him He 
that finds himself so dispose,) shorn,■ 
kaow that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the uneeeo foe lsl*armelee's 
Vegetable PUIS, which arc ever readr tor tbe trial

Our Charges Are Moderate- v j The Jocks Win In Paris.
Paris, Oct. 15.—At Lmgchamps g-esterdày 

the American Jockeys made pood showing 
The Prix St. Cyr. 5000 francs, 
course of 2500 metres, was won by M. E. 
Vell-Picnrd’s Quartier Latin, ridden by 
Willie Sims. Kiss, also owned by >1. Yeii- 
Plcard. and ridden by Patsy Freeman, was 
second. The Prix du Moulin, 50UO francs, 
over a course of 2400 metres, was won l>v 
M. E. Le Maire,'s Fair Boy, with Cash Sloan up.

and handed over to 
ry was easily identi

fied as the property of Mr. Dick, as It 
was all marked with the letter * D."

Emulsion Cod Liver OIL with Hypo- 
phosphites 
»fre 50c.

Beef, iron and Wine, with beef in it. 
large size 40c.

SCORES’ Man Killed on the Oeeanlc.
Liverpool; Octx 14.-Whlle the crew of thc 

White Sur Liner Oceanic. Captain Cam
eron. which arrived . here from New York 
late last Wednesday, were lowering anchor 
to-day, the chain broke, tearing off the ’eft 
leg of one of the carpenters and fracturing, 
the right. He died soon afterwards. Am 
other man had his left leg fractured.

of Lime and soda, large

Mr. Putnam for Hants.
M todsor, -N.S., Oct. 14.—The Conserva

tives of Hants County met In convention at 
Scotch 1 Ulage on Saturday and nominated 
A. Putnam. ex-M.P., to contest the county 
for the Commons.

77 KING STREET WEST.
TAILORS. Dli

I ^SIMPSON Monday,H. H. FCDGKR.
J. w. FLAVKLLB.
4. M. AMES.

COHPAirT 
LIMITED October 1»Snult. Scotch and mallaby, 5c an ounce- 

fine duality. Alive Bollard
«
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Lime Juice 
and Soda !

I have received some puncheons of 
prime Lime Fruit Pulp direct from 
the West Indies via Halifax. We re
fine it ourselves and carbonate it in 
quarts under the name “Tarto." It 
is extra tart. $1.00 per dozen quarts. 
All dealers. 136

J. J. M’LAUGHUN,
Manfg. Chemist.
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